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1 J.'ROD'J ~TION 
Import. nee o -· the Stt 
~oG·t o.f th Jlajor. er.cminetions t)f ,r:: riel ·.r·e 1'A of the 
.r tio1:: 1 Cou cil of ·t;i:o Church s of Ch :is·t in ... eri~a .. Tl.is m, 
that t :.ey e:r , r rescmt :d in all the p lase or too Couno l ~ s .  ork.~~ 
includi11e its cvnnn;eli · tio endeavors 01 :he eupre1nG r,urpo o o t .. e 
.h trc 1 _ hcul oo ·~o brine; < s ·.nf 1 world to beli.eve in. J -o JS ""brist 
aa Saviour . .lie Join ... · ~rt;mcmt o' l?. t!ing lisrn ·as eopeciRll;y 
dea:I.t•n d ~o load he moo!' d noruin ti n"'· in this and ovor. It is 
no, th mcasu!"e of ;..' f ct!.ven ss wh" ch has 
chf!ract rL'Ied this moat • ignif'icant 6X'en of the i tional ;ounc::.l ~ . 
oriro 
.o too writer'., knm·le ·e ther W."' b n no co T'!lc•t pr:e. ou-
_t ion f .• he l i tory or p 1ilosoo;~;y r t,h Joint · oartmen .• of' 
tWJ.11ga lism of tl:': . htiom_.l CountJil of Clmrchea o In r. csn y€ :rrs 9 
however s vc:r:r bri r h s~OTJf of the i'icld ms ssued y · e D·1xrt~ 
rl'\ nto !t sc:rv ::norely to point o •;.; ·t.L· major r as of .~r n. 
;hioh the ep rt,·., nt was • cth t ~ro·· r;h th y a:rs s 
ru llen!f,c . or s ·me to gh-e a ,ore CO't!'ipl te n d up- to ..:Ja.., rc•oc.t 
of the D partr nt 1 s ac: ivi ies .. 
l·:e r liloacpt.ly of the depar·t; enG haa been c n~idere, mer 
o ... M ; sr.r .r.ta wi..h whteh .iho 'WI'il; r iG 
3cou int .d.P have been in a s mma--y and ntirely cri· i ca .. manner . 
The pr blein was, there fore 9 to t:, J. ~ ( bal an ,d vi ow of the ~~ot 1 
e1 hases of the Department of E·~d . :elism in the li~ht fa parallel 
historica l accomt and record o what ,.as acco plished .. 
There were some w1o expressed the opini on that the appoin m nt 
of Rev. harl es B. Te'll letonJI as t .e first full- t ime evangeli~ , for 
the Department in 1,519 ha marked a cr..ange tn :.'lroced re n em-
phasis from that of' the past . I t uas necessary » th refore j) to 
consider is evangelist .c views and v-1ork in rd r ·c.o g ive a complete 
p cture oft~ Department ' s activities in the light of Ghe previous 
record .. 
Objectives 
The first o jective was to wri'te a h' st.ory and philosophy o.f 
the Joint Department of Evangelism of the National Council of 
Churches . T is study was made in vi o the adv rse critic .s of 
the Council • s ev"' E l istie a cti it· es, on ·the one han 11 and the s rone 
h:~fense o.f il.s work on the other . It was the rimary ur ose of the 
author to e tabl ish an opinion on tl e basis of knowl d tye and ·h 
£ cts ., 
Further, it 1·•as the d sire of the "Kriter o d · soo,rer wh thor 
t re l~ve been basic ch·n~ sin polic. and prog.am of the Dep~rt nt 
t rough the y ars . If so , ~.ave thoGe chancres been b- afici 1.~~ 
h rm . uJ., orj of l ittl e c se .,uence? 
A further object ' ve was o a more posi' ive n- ture . "'he 
'\i,ritcr has had aome co .tact ith the Dspartme t ' .., program of c urch 
canvassine and the Visita·liion Evangelism program. He was therefore 
desirous t find i f ormation r~garding oth r areas o.. evancel'.stic 
e1de vor ., 
I.:i.mitations 
In smne areas of this st.udy· t he i"''Ti't~:r was limited by .the 
scarci ty of material . Some of tt e pamp' l !2rbs l' • t .ere printe in 
he earl y days of uhe Depa.rtmen ,, s hi story ar~ no longer in general 
circul at:t n . compl e ·l;e and d tail ed accoun o . some o .· the 
Pre ching Mi ssions .v conducted undElr th sponsor.ship of the Depa. t -
m nt, wa lackin ., 
The [ed~ Co n§i!. g .. J );!L!n. and a: t1;_on~ Council Outl o ~!l 
publis' ed monthl y , except J uly a d August 9 1.rere consider ed ·t hG 
!)rimary sources since ·the r ve ·t. e most detailed account O.l the 
·~ork . I o vever .!l in some areas those :r.epoi"ts w . e incmmple and a 
f · w of the earl y iss s ·were ,ot vai.. le . During th . f :trst 
deca e of ·i;he Federal Council ' s histo:cy » 1he Bulle~i:-. 
publ ished ., Fo~ this periodD 't rm .. ecessary to rel y on a . ew 
annual and qu drannial reports . This fact m de H impossibl to 
ri ·e aa complete a h1.story aa it was po sibl e to do for .h l .,. ter 
ye· rs uhen t he Bul+e i.n vms publ ished . 
Another limitation ms the i posslbility of making a . udy of 
t .. e theol o ,.ical viev:·s of all the h n reds of personal i·tics 1v 10 1ere 
ac' i v i n the 1. ork. Time woul d forbi d such a .... tudy. Further _, :nany 
of the former l eaders ar no l onger l ivin and they t. rote neit e:r 
ool s nor publicati on vhereby one migh·t di scover t he · l" inter reta-
. t:ion of e-vrangelism. rq., ny comr.on terms used i n evangel ism had vari ous 
meant! gs ,o the di fferent ~-ho ileZ"G en .'~.g ~d by he d partment f oT 
cvan..,el· stic ork. It .as .• • s imposs:iblo to d i s cove an evaluate 
thoroughly all that wa. . ccom.l::..shed . 
Def ni ion o:f Term~~ 
e .fol lowin.g ·· . <1S have been 'efined in order to more tu· ly 
acr,ua.int ·~he reAder •·ith tho various P- ases of' the wor .f the 
Depur f Gi'l of Ev., ng 1 is e 
~:tional. Preachi ng ;}is sion e This wns a ventur. spon.,ored by tile 
Depa men Tlfhj.ch was both evan~clistic snd du ational • . · he ~tiss· ens 
war conductod :n many •it··eo ac_oea ·,he coun·tr -. The program 
incl.u od 8 confer nccs fo ministers J) serain :~:·s I! 1 ncl eons for bus :i.-
11 ss end oro 'es"':tonlill leaders ., moe ingc :tn sbop and . ctorie~ 9 
·treat pr ac. ing, and .m1 evening united Vc. i."J8elis c ne ti g . 
i ssion. This was a uni .ed ef:fortl> car i01i on 
by the Dapar'\;, ent and othor a. ncies ··oro· ng -tn the stu ant .rield l) 
which -a..:; desiRned to pro ent the c aim o. Christian. ai' h :.11 1 ~ 
upon the students of the leading duc<at · nal inst,Uu ions o ~ 
An rica , In · ..is G;)rpe of' ission Jlihe .-,pea1 er~ ap c-=•"ed boforo 
stuuents in t e classrcoms J.l conduc.;c public meetin::;s "i 1 ·hLe e onine 
• nd 1e disc ·s ·· on r,:rou s on speci.al su:>joct::r.. Destcles this ~ the 
speakers con uc · •d O<H""'Onal .n eTviows v.ri.t c·t· den s and o many 
cam uses ·(;hey held cla ·1,r lun heons for t · facJl:r.,.· mcmbcr8 . 
The N"'tional Chris1'i i an •. :ission ·,as 
carrit)d on in a simil ar mann r 2s the National Pre.:::ching · issic.n a 
:this undez· t~. inc, OVI'ElV·r., as more particul :ri..y esign d t help 
th c hur-.:hes r ach ·th un., ea had rna s~ of our 1a 1d.. s ·tro. t£ e:n-
phasis lV :,lace on r r::o . • • i g rr·· ~--- school ... oung . o lc an l a or 
groups in th c orru unU:i.es . 
of •'ast Ind:_a. origin 9 ·s;bich mean lla forest col ony for pir itua 
.duca ion and comnr ni ty l·'ving . n . n Ashram is siJ i l a:r to the .sual 
reti'eat e~'cept 'hat 1.n th shram th :r.e is more complete fellmmh i p 
...,nd a more st:r.ict sp:i.ri ual disctp1:1.ne . 
~ior'l. 1 Hissi on ...J2 C . is+i~ J~.€!.~· This venture as a rogr m, 
conducted _n cities acrosG A a ica 9 which 1as deate;ned o help the 
various church school t ache s of he communitieG to bAcome tore 
of t he i evangelistic oppor-tuni.t i es . The te members of th 
~~ission cond c·(;ed semln rs for be officers and t a.chers .. 
Method of Procedure 
In each chapter the method of ,rooedure was to uae availa.b"e 
rna .erial 1 h:tcl1 most full y described the activities of the T epa:rtment . 
It .., a'"' neces ·~ary ·t o el i -i:mte mary in' l evant det i l · in order to 
g:i.ve a :r presen, tive pi cture o.f t. e total ork. This vas done., 
ho "JeV r , wit _out diminis hin, the ver- all .vie".ov of he program a 1d 
procedure f the Dep~r't.m n·t . T, .EI write:r refrain ,d xr.om ~ 1ot:i. , 
outside .. riticism of the activities ,_h.ch are found in many books 
and a l so rel:tgious aJ~d sec ln • peri o ical '' • The record of he work 
1 as · ef't to sp ak .or its lf . 
Organization 
In th first chapterD the reader 't as made acouain"i:.ed ith 
"'ho mrtl re of tIe study. In the sscond chapte:r a detailed acc01 nt 
was given of' t.he .founding of t.he Ji'e eral Council a d he Com. ission 
Oi F:1rngelis • This in ... luded many of ·the background movements hich 
1;ere ;oo ., nteea ents of t he F'ede:r~,l Counci l. Besides ,his .v em-
5 
slde:r t on '!as .:; i ven t o ·he organiza.-tion and purpose of the Council 
an t.he Commi ssion m 1 I<;vangel lsm. 
Ctlapte· thr"'e 'ias devo·, ·!io a co pl ete survey of t . history 
of the Dcpartmant f Evungclism of the •ederol Council of Cm~ches 
until in 1951, i t ent red 'nto ·, ional Council of -~he Churches 
of ~hrist in the United States of A erica . The Department of 
v ngel ism f the Fed ral Count~il t hen bee me the Soi.nt Departm .nt 
o tho .Na:tional Counci'l . The history nas co s idered by rrll drenniu s 
1.m\;U 1932 lben the Council beg .n to , .ct btenn:::.aJ. ly. 
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CHf'PI'ER II 
1''0( 1DING OF' E COUNCIL AH ~rHE GO!,m!SSIO- N li! f NGELI Sr 
Introduc ion 
The _ist,ol"Y and p ilooophy of the Depart ent of Evangelism. of 
t.he cre1t1.onal Co ·neil c.annot .ropex>ly be understood .rithout tracing 
back to the founding, of the F deral Council of' Churche" and the 
Commission on Evangelism.. writer co.:.sidered the b ck.:...-"ound 
and beginnin of the F'eder~ll Councilo Bes :tdes thisp tho plan and 
objec ives o. the Counci l and the Commiss i on on Eva .gel:tsm - ~ r oon-
oi red . 
Bac ground 
The Fcde al Council of Churches was precede by sev~ 1 
coopera·tive movementG o:r tt e N:i.nete€mth Century . Amon thes ·:ere 
the following~ the American Bi bl e Soci ty .formed i, 1,169 the 
American Sunday Sc;hool Union orga:1ized L 131?, and the Amori .an 
Asso iation for t e .Promotion of Chris ian J 1 ion on Apostolic 
Prlnciples which came i.n'to be ne in l 8.39 e The ore ' medi te roo ·s 
of influence~ ho ever.P can be t:rac· d -to the Etrang li al i'll iance . 
This or a.iza ,ion was intern tional in scope and conservat:ve in 
doc r :ine e A or.eedal statem0n.., s rved S"' a gu.Lde for d terrrining 
membershi p and included su ,h points of e pl as is as ~ the div· ne 
ins :>:!..ration nd aut!, rity of th Joly Soriptur s; the 1·tter epre.vi ty 
of hum n n· ture ; and ~ just:i.fication o.o the sinner by fa i th in the 
a.t n ment of Jesus Christ .. l T 1e pr-imary contribution of the Evangel-
ic:-1 Allianc0 s the ; 1 ojec ' ion of tb ide@. of f~deral unlon ~ At 
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their conference in G icago in 1893, D • Philip Schaff, who had been 
closely connected .ri th the -vork of th .Al liance for Tt1tinY yer:rs 9 >ra, e 
reasons wh;) organi nto, of all the churches seemed ·to lim : . poss ible 
and then st, tad ·,he forra in whi. ch union was prac'ii:lcable . 
Federal or confederate union i.' a 
~TOln .. tiary a ooiatio :J. of di f'e ant c urches 
in their o f ieial oapacity9 ea ch r~taining 
its freedom an i.dependence i. them nago-
ment of its :i.n erna1 affairs but r eoogn · :d nq· 
one another as sis·t rs w:'L h ecma.l righ s and 
co p rating in p,ener l enterprises su h as 
the spread of the J:rOspel at, hom and abro, d» 
the de~ense oft, .o f a ith agai nst infideli y 9 
the elevation of' the ooor and negl ected 
l ases of sociotyD works of g' ilanthr.opy 
and chal'"ity nd morul refo·'m •""' 
Such a body the Federal Council was destined to be .. 
The Ev nge11.ca Allianc soon passed rom the· scen0 of signi .-
icant activity. Dr . John .A . Hu ch~.son, J:i' deral Council h .stor:tan$ 
pointed thi s out concerning i .. ~ .failure g 110ne of he clues to t.he 
Eailure of the Eirangeli.oal All:tance as ~the theological rigidi" y 
1hich prevented i t fr m adjusting i self to one of the major tran-
sitions in the h story of ·the A.mericar~ Chu:rcn . vr.3 Tbeological 
orthodoxy 't·as begi nnine t;o sta1.d in ·l e way in an aee ''hich 7Ias 
becomine increasingl- anti- t 1cological . Ano her reason "or t~ e 
decline f' the Allianc was it.s fai lure to adjust ·to ·"he demand i'or 
a program of s ocial emphasi~ . 
In 1!394D the Open and Institutional Chur-ch League was formed . 
The lead ·.ng promoter of t he League was Cha-·les L . Thompr:JonD pastor 
of the ,1ad1son A~nue Pr -by erion C r ch ·_n r~e r York City. 0 her 
nam~s \vh:i. ch were prominent i~ the mo1.rem($nt l ere Rev. Charles A. 
Die insonll F . _ . North.o Rev. J . L. Soudd r, Rev·. c • .s . ~~ills and 
Rev. Elias B. Sanford. 4 'fhis organba.tion sought t.o e pha.s ize 
so ial service and churc federatic n in keeping vdth th, trend f' 
the times o "It is n01~ too much. ·lio say t '1a t t he F(.')deral Co neil V."ao 
born of this mar riage between ·the idea of social servio nd t.he idea 
of interdenom:i.na.tlonal "'001'' .. 1"a·~ion n5 \.,;. ~,1 ... " • In it.s 
romoted local and Gtat ... 
feder::rti ns Ttihi ch proje ., ted ·ny types of i nter- church ac·U.rities . 
n· ih.t l e the pen Church T .w rallying ground 
in t ·imt iona l churo. · en .. us i -st'· l) it as soon s ~n to be an 
inadaouate medtu.m for th. r api l y growi ng federati n move ·nt . 116 
I n 19010 a ·t .pr ·1, delphia 9 the "ational f:'e e .ation of C 1rches 
and Christi rr Wor ke . s >as or . an1. zed ~ The leader:" of th2 "lpen Church 
Lea · ue were la g0:ly re . pom3i 1· for t .• e genesls of this Fed I\~ u:l.on 
moveme t e J . C1e e l nd C<lci;)r~ a layma.n .9 became t.he ftrst and l y 
preside t .7 Its organization as ~n a vol untary ba is co1p sed of 
individuals and a :f n- congr gat ions . Its chief emph sis v1as o , 
coo. r t ion a d servic- in sp1 .. ·e o .. theolo~J.oal di. 'ferences . 
Ther Nere those who e. iev d that thi s type of federat i on w ·11ld 
even t.uall y result :5.n 'tdp'ing t t he t'J :i.x. h• 1 red · million dorh:r 
yearl y crime bill and o:f ren e:ring impotent ·~he empire of the 
Pri nce o.:' Darkness . t! Thi t.rP of optinis chAr-Bet ri2:ed the entire 
movement . I n k eping 1 :i:t~ their purp se c>f effect ·ng a closer and 
mor official f<3 ·era:tion of' ck xrches , t e a.t:i.onal Fe. e:r, tio1 of 
Churches and Chr:L tian \ orke:rs voted t 1 t the vari ous .PTot,erl tant 
bodies be asked to se n d l ga <C:1S • o a coui'erence at w 1ic 1 an 
offici a l Fede:rat:i.on of churche · coul be formulated .. 
A omw.i t ,ce which includH!d am n , i t.s me be:rs 
1~'il1iam Hayes · :ard , Congrega ional:ist; 
William 1. Rober ts, Charles L. Thompson a d 
Cleveland Ca y 9 Pres b.., ,er i.ans; Frank M son 
North, William I . Ha.ven ,~~ Met odists ; llenry 
L . ".ff.orebo se and Ri vi .gton Lord 9 Bapti.s ts.? 
and Georg Un ngst Wenner !) Lutheran9 was 
appoin·ted to carry on 't; he necessary corre-
spondence with denomi· "a ·t.ione.l bo i es . 9 
A l etter :as dr afted ··sk:i.ng for official delegates to meet in 1905 
wi'Gh pO\"t"er to di scuss fede:ra ion . There wa a .favo:ra'bl e re""ponse and 
t.h:L t y denom:i.na ·~ions s ent offici 1 del e f?,ate s to a conf renee ( . · er-
chnrch Conference 0 I Fed<SraUon) ~ t Ga ·negie an ln Net. Yorkj) 
Dr . William H. Rober·hs, tated Cl.erk of he General As"'embly 
of ·bhe Presbytertan Church. in .he U.s . A " ll ·was elec ·~(~d p .:rmanent 
cha.i:rman of ·1;h.i9 I nt rchurch Confer · nee on F'eder tiion . The ·~h:l. ef 
purpose of' th conference wr.w to dr"'.f t a 11 plan of _ ed ration" which 
vtas to be p:r'esent0d to the var:_ous denomi nations for their approva l . 
Conm; uent,l y, a Business Jommi tt .. e consisti. g of forty repr·ese, ta-
ives of all t he chur hes gave C',areful a ·t·t n·tion t o fort .ing ·(;he 
.federati on pl 8.n . · f'te:r :::t was draf~o~edy i;he five - hundred del .e;ate o c.f 
t1a Conf' renee un, .. :tmous l y adopted it .. 110nl;y· two minor changes in 
th w y of' amendments were m· do3 ·md wi.t h a singl e dissen in voJ e 
the "'vangel ical Churches of ~\met·ica gr .ed th t ' The Church ' s o .e 
foundatiot is .Jesus Chri ·t the l,ord .' "lO I n ·the preamble i t m s 
t a·iied tha. <• it see .cd fit ting more f ully to mani est th essential 
oneness of t.he Chr:i.sijia,n Churches of Mne:r.iea in J · r:ms G i.s't as ;heir 
Divine Lor d and Savi ou:r, and to promote the s. ir ·(; o.f' el1owship 9 
sezovi .e and cooperation among them . The pl n ::>:r.opose e.t, thi s 
c nf'e :rence was r atified in 19')8 at Philadelphia bv- ·tvrenty- n -n· 
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d ~n om::L at ·i om: a nd t he F'sdera Council o,. Chur ches of Chri s ,i; i 
Am - r.:.ca as form.ed . ll 
Orga.niz t i on 
In t h , l an o.f Fe eration which beca e t he constitution o "' 
the Counci- l , .~.ive ob j ect.i v s vere set forth: 
I . mo ex press uhe .fell o ·s i p a nd 
cat hol i c ' nity of t he Ghris \,1. n Chur c 1 . 
II . To bring t he ChrisM.::-m bcdi e of 
A e r i ca :' nto uni t ed service for Ch..r i st and 
t he orJ.d . 
I II . To encourage devot iona l fellowsl i~ 
and mut ual couns 1 concen i ng '·he spiritual 
l i fe and r eligious a. crt. i vttie··· of t 1e chur ches e 
IV. To aGcur~ a l arger combined in-
flu~;mce for the chu···ches of Christ :ln a l l 
matters affect i ng tl.e mora l and soci a l c ondi -
·'ion of the peopl e 9 s o a s t o promot ~ ·t; he 
appl i c· t:i. ('m of t' e 1a: of Christ :in every 
relatio . of human 1.:.fe , 
v. To assj st in the org,nizat ion of 
l ocal br nches o.·~ the l'' deral CounciJ. t o 
pr omote i""s a..~rns i n the i r communi t ' es ,)2 
.A s t l imitatlons 9 the constituti on prov i ded t ha 't a 
· yhi s 
au ;h r i t y 
adhe:ri n t;' 
11.r.Hed 
Feder a l Council s hall have no 
over the constituent bod : es 
to it ; but j_ ii" province sha ll be 
to t he expression of :it counsel 
and t he recomrrtendi ne; of a cour se of a c'tion 
in matters of common inte •e s t t o ·t e 
churcheG, l oca l councils and 1.1 ·i vidua l 
GhrL:. t;ians . 
r ·t has no a ut hority 
corrnnon r eed or f orm <Jf' 
wo:t"s 1ip or i n any • ay t o 
a 'GonO!;lY of t he Chr s ti~H 
to i t . -LJ 
to draw up a 
gi)Vernment or of 
l imit t he full 
bodie -; ad .e ring 
Provi sion .'o represe " t at ion of t m<Anb r :hurches in t.he Council 
and on t he B e cut:i.ve Committee was ma de i n t e i'ollow:l.Lg rn nners 
Each of the Chri stian bodi es adheri ng 
-~ o t his Federal Cou ci l ohal l be entitled ··o 
for mem r sp and sh J.J. be further eltitl e 
11 
to one member for ev~ry 509 000 of its 
communicants or ma jo f a ctiOl'l ·thereof . 
&ooo o e eeo0 0C Ooo •oCJ oGO 
The Exec ··tiw Commit ' ee shal l consist 
of ·!J ·o repres :t t .... ve s One min1.~J ter and 
one l aymarJ f om ea ch of t he canst." :.~uen·t 
bodies and one additional repr.eserr~a ' ·ve 
who may be ei t.her a m:t niste.. or l ayme11 fo:r 
every 'i ve hundre t housa d of i ts communi-
cants or ma j or fraction thereof9 ·toc;ether 
ld..th th Presiden·i; ~ all ex- Presidents , the 
Recordi.n . Secret, ry and he •rreasurer . 1'hr? 
Executi ve Comm:i. tee shall have aut hori-ty t o 
a·ttend ·i;o all bustness of tl. ederal 
Oouncil in he in·(;ervals of i -~s mea i .gs 
and to fill all "lni! c .ncies . It shall meet 
for o:reanizstion at \he call o:f t.e Presi-
dent of the Co.mcil immedia·bel y upon the 
ad ·ournmenJG f thP Federal Council~ and 
shall h·ve po~r to elect i· s ~m officers . l 4 
Tht; }1'ederal Counc i.l of Churc es was ·· hus l aunched upon t h t 'rbule! t 
v. tars f. Ame:rican i . terdenom:' n· t. onal life ll in .to so m, other 
· 11- conceived schemes for Christi n 1mity ha·ve perish d . l5 
__ n 1911,~~ em Ev nc-,ei1.sti . Com n:i.ttee 1 as created on th same 
foot:tng wi"t other standing comm:l:iitees . They 1n .. lucled t he : ollm1in~ ~ 
a Gommi tee on Forei rn r.qissions , , Co mt tt e on Home Mi.ss:i.o s 9 on 
Su dar Observance ~ on Tem er ce ~ on Fam:i. J.~, Life and · Committee on 
Cha~.rman of ·the 'v·angelis t, ic CominHtee . l6 Considerable res -c-, rch vas 
don a.nd preparat .. on was made in ord r t.o presen a re "'ort n make 
1ts recommen a·tion and p ·•n for coop ·rat:tve wo!'k in J~vang l"_sm. e 
n me of thEJ proposed commi .... sion was ·the r• co.missio on •v•ngeJ. i.sm o.f' 
t C?. F'edera ... Co neil of the Cburc es of Chri st in Am ric e r~ l? In 
1912, t .e Comm:i.ssion ..-as au·thori.zad b the Couneil to be e~rtablished 
ln c ordance wi:iJh the pro 0 EJd . l an . Its po.e:rs n.olud d the 
estublistu ent of a genera l of fie rnd t e a poi n ment of o. 'fi.c rs, 
agen'Ga and cormnittees _12 Hovrever 3 he chairma i •ms to be sele cr';ed by 
t.he Pr stdent G.~ ·the ·Council.l9 ' ·The Commiss ·.on wns 'o off r a:d to 
all '1; rangel' stic gencit:..s of the ... enomi nat1.ons .il accredit ev., ng-lists 
u on certi.f:i.ca·Gi..on of good standing from the dena ,inaM.ons}) promote 
he spiri t of e angelis P and sttmul at0 the production of lit :r. ·(mre 
deal ne with nrinciples and methods of r/Ork . 20 The following rulas 
w re binding upon the Commission~ 
( .:1) ·vrork wi ·hin an g;iver1 demo. ination shall 
be entire l y ~. : .thin enominat:i.on 1 controlD 
hroug_, a.1 a ency appolnt.ed by i i s supr eme 
governin~' or adv_sory bod s; sue, agency t o 
be a. me -· um of co ununicatio mth the 
Commission, b) No particular method of 
e ang;elist:i..c woJ'k shall b6 co .unendc b ~ h 
Commisa:i.on ~ but . nf'o:rmai;ion , hall pe gi v: n 
as to all methods z (c) Proposal s ~.or int~er­
denominational movement.s shall be advis d 
uponll firstj) i h denom "nai;ional ae nciea XJ 
and th 'n shal l be carried for ard 9 ~r.i ·h t. elF 
consent$ under he auspices of ' I ommisson . 21 
Finances fo1. oper-at: on of tr e Cornmiss:ton •ere to be pl"OVi P::~ Ly 
voluntar;y- co ,tributt.ons solici t0d by t he Commi ssi.on . 22 Reports ':.!ere 
the F .deral Counci.l anm a l ly 
and henever reoui:red ~ Thus 11 th'~ pl an and program of .. Commissi on 
on Ei:ra.nge1ism was 0s ·ablisb.ed . 
Summ F.'f 
The foregoing study has rev~ aled t ct the federaM.ve recess 
'l<'l s gradual over a period of yearB :·,· it hact its f · nal consu.'I!mation 
in th organizati on a1 J st:ruct · re , f ·r. e ll' eral Coulilcil of Th, 
Churche f Chr· st. in Am, r·J..e '! . It . •J a.1so bean shown tha· , clear 
obje ct ives and regula· i ri.'' :.ere set .t'o th i n ':. e eonstit utton of the 
years ox. the Gou "cil J. or er to a couainu its constituency with 
v rious pri nciples a d meth ds of work L1 the field of evangel ism as 
i'1 .11 as "'o ffer aid in carryi g out an evangelist:L rog:c·am. 
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CHAP!'ER III 
f.F'TuRY OF HE COMI'fl.ISSION ON EVA Gl~l.ISM 
In .• ro uction 
Tho l ast oha ter 't1as de~1oted» in p rt, to a con~ ideration of 
the background and birth of the Commissio• on ~ivang lism. The 
pr sen·t chmpter has del t w:l:th the grorror and enlargement o.so the 
Commission and a detailed account of its wm: k was pree;ented ~ '.he 
hi· tory of t he Commission on EvangeJ.ism ha, be .n traced by ('!Uad-
re niums unti l 1932 . Af e:r that a·ta the Goun ·.1 met b1c1 n: l l y » 
henco ll ·a corres, ending ch· n?;e "'9 made in this Jres ntation .. 
Fir!Jt C•uod nniu 1903- 1912 
The first 'md_ en j_ of the :Federal Counci l .as evoted 
largely to o:rganizatio, • Tne Corrunissio on th C ,u:rch and 'ocial 
Sa. vice Mnd t e Commission on Peace md .Arbit:ra·1;ion v ere .he onl 
C missi ons funct.:to ing u.L'ing ·t' .is p riod . ··. Se .. eral Committ,ees 
v.r · re form d at this time an some of the vr ,re enlarge( to become 
GolllJ issions of t 1e Federal Co nci. ·· n 1912 . As vas se ,n :i.n tho la t 
chap· .r, ·th Comm
1
i tee on Eva.n~· elism; whic functioned dur· the 
first ~~u - drent iu ll bee me e Coor.d ssi n on Evanet:;lism at the sa nd 
. uadremdal Council in 1912. 
Sec nd Oua ·. enntum 1912- 1916 
r nder t G provisi o. S Ol. he Constitution t;h ne tl y elected 
fl~t: , ident of th Couneil 9 Pr6fes"'or Shail··r ~ia.the~ s j) ppoi ted Dr . 
"llliam H. Robart... 1a"irman of uhe Comt i ssion on Evang l ism. "Tha 
othezo offic rs chosen were: vice- chairman !) Rev. Jos ph • . Berry~ 
D. DG; s cretaryJ) Rev. Win . E. Biederwol.f., D. D. ; r~cordtn"' seer .. ·cary 
and trcmmrer, Charl es E. Scha ffer 11 D.o . u24 The Commission held its 
first regul r meeti ng at. Jl.tlnnt · c C:i.ty9 Ne Jersey, S ptember 16 o 
17D 1913 .. It as :repo:rte l•cre tha negoti tions were in proe;re"s to 
secure an office .for the Commts ion o B-.Y the fol l owing rear tbe head-
C! r~!iers of the Comiosion had be~:m secured in the Witherspoon 
'Bu 'lding in Philadelphia, rannsyl a :i.a . 
An effort ms made .. o ge·t each of ... \1 • , member c.lenomi eticms to 
sot up t1 National · ,vanGelistic ·om i t·t.ee v:l:th whom tho Commi.ssion 
coul .ark. B,i 19 5 m st of the denominations had ap ointed 
Committees on "'van !elism and he Commi.sion emphasized its judgment 
·that the tim had come ·to consider th uestion of a ~Jati, - ' ide 
Evangelisti Campaign . 2) It . as pointed o t that the tima for s eh 
camp~ten was rip a ... was indiCa. ed by the demand .for "The CRll to 
Prayer for a "orld- Wide Revi al11 1 is ued by the Comnrl.ssion n 914ll 
and by the correspondence with · nfl uent · 1 Christ:i.an loade s . 26 
Contemplating the possibil ity of actual evangelis ic work by the 
Commissionp it was urg d tha·t; ·the Cornmitt.e_s on Evan elism of t e 
denom "nations shoul d make a studied :tnv(;stig;~tion of t e ability and 
cl.".taracter and [,ener 1 fitness of -the men of the:h• res· eciive denomi-
nntions who ~re desirous o doing th ·work of an evanFelist . he 
inf ·rmntion furnished by "this ethod ias the basis upon ~hich t .e 
Commiss .on etermined those ~1ho worked wi ·n their ap· roval .. 
standard of ~rinciples 1: as prep red to guide ·iihe apnroved e. an-
gelists . . ncluded in these rinciples wGr the fol· ow:!.11'g ·(;he 
16 
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gg\ 1 .''' :epor·t o co versions and a a·t .ng Q3 soi ...... o bui J.1ing ; 
... ferring ·o nat .ro oo•. (h ly k!lotm oa oonv rs. on !) the n~ of yo ng 
per ,on to be indicated on the cards ll d .r 
the . .. stora to pu ~> into t'-lx:e tion at t l1t: clos o ".t 
lens · one c .... th:~ Pl anu for Conaerv1 )~.on of Rcsul ··s adopt.eu b, · 
Co.mnis ion ~ 27 
Tl'! :r-·e e.a .. Coun ~ ll c . • it ' ~d t o ·t .. Co . · es:ton tha 'ort· of 
tt:o r li[, o s ct:.. i i<..! d rlt·p t. Pant:.. - Paci fi xposition S n 
po • d ·G t 
Thirc r adr nnium 191£- 1920 
th · tr~ ti.r.g of t.1 'a eral Gouncil in St o I.ou in 
De comber 1916~ Dr ~ Rober u r""t .... r Q (~S c "·itwan of th . "-~ommi o o~t.l A 
ran· ·.as n r:ort~ ~ Pr sidr;r .t o the Counail, appointed \J ar-1 · Lo 
Ooodel . of No ' York ity · o , I.e hi loa o Ore Biede oL contin od 
atJ r:xe uti o or0tacy a La 
sion tt .. t if any c n tr ctiva · ork 1:as to b o~01np iahed p it ould 
be nee ssacy to h..,."J a ~scret..... ~ ho rould b ble to devo 11 of 
his , to be .. or o Dr., H 0{ -m l.f ' lt tha'· he "tl , unabl '·o give 
ll hio M..m nd in 1?18 h resigned h·1. positio as S <..'Te ar;y .,29 ·nr . 
Q od ll ll '6 the a nos · solicitation of he mem· ·l'D o" he Go; mi sion 
"Tn i is 
pl ....... j) J, c · s ~ o Sp t'S 1 eted~ th~ first and only lay ~m to 
OCCU,'Y ihis po i t:ion . n30 . 't ;r a p;one:rP-.1 (,(mfcra .oe . uh the members 
of' th Commissior1 .11 it s de i ed to ol ce vh~ n phasis upo 1 p ora. 
nd personal e ang ... lism .i) ,·hil remaining sym-ost etic t the work of 
CCl" diJ;ed voc t ona 
mn. . Secre 
en Rgementa ln 
olle , n. :rt 
in such 
ry bega.. at once a ro md o 
the heolo dc<!l sc ools nn 
Besider; th _s j) 1 r g"' ,atlwr n ;s of min:i.ster, wex-e hel in connec·Gi n 
•lth tb, ooll es · re Dr G Goo·' 11 gave a eriea oi' addr sse on 
pr ct.iCD.l psstor l evn ._._el".sm. 
~~eetin ·S ll i 1 Vi'hich 1e hod~ tra i ni a .. ' ins.,1ra · ion hav bee. 
held n various citi.es and 
of ,.he C l'lll"' C ... . JJ Onf, wi'th tt.:~se ing 9 ~~~h ater 
m e · .. · ngs r r h ld here t, \' s po s ble to r a..-. man. who did not 
o~ dine: rily a tend ch rch. 
ThesG aervic s 11 not more that'l ""'ort· 
minutes ll gave a .:ne oop rtu. i ty for C :J.ristian. 
peonle to "nduco '.teir fr _ends 
manufacto i s to spend a fe u d l .. 
C'U"is· ian ihlfluence messega 
might reach he r ·t;h lr· 
l'v .34 
t a rJe(:r~ :l.ng of' the S cretar · cs of Evange1:1.sm for t 1e " rious 
enomine:ti ns v ·~lled by t e Comminsim on A~ .. i l 15 p 1920» a plan 1• s 
agree upon or a ge era ... ou"1i· e of va.ngeUs·· c fort I r · he 
· a:r . ~u. s 'Dl h:i ch 1a s 
success a 
o. l owsv 
Mee ·ing of hul'ch 
·o ra ce the ye~r • s 
slgnal 
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1 O!"- and , ap out ·t.he ycc r ' s program . Church 
Rally . Paris t Survey. Fall :roce ··t ion of 
members . ossi.bl.t at October or November 
Commun:i.on. . 
J nuary to Easter . va gelistic prea ching o 
An active Invit.atio~' Comrni ttec to ·~ark 1i th 
pas·tox :Ln securine, ne.; memb rs . Pas· or1 s 
trainir,g clnss . 'I' a Len en Prayer Cal .nder . 
Extended use of 'ella JShip of pra· r i pri-
vate devotions . Poly '!eek Ser·vic s o be 
observed in the e urches simul taneously o. in 
some dovm- 'hown centres.:> J.ike theateY'SD e ·c. 
The E~=~s·t;er Ing t.hering. 35 
It .as also su.rgees .ad th "t; effect:i.ve continuation plans should ... ast 
un·til Pentecos 1lli.th emphasis on enlis·ting the new members · n a task 
of Christi an se~vice . 
In cons· deration of the forces anc me' hods of Evangelif-'m the 
'"'omm"ssion emphasized toot. the p?<!'lre uisite for al l evangeli"'tic 
off rt m t be the eva gelisti passion 'l hich can be found no here 
but i n . ellov.rs .p wit Jes s Christ . Also the pas·t.or rnuE=t, i l arge 
measure, accept the r-spons:Lbility for the spiritual l iff.') of he 
church and community. 36 naod_p nanD inD salvat:i.onp service- these 
aro the great themes on 1.ch he . u.,t spe@k ords th..at bu 1 • He 
~ust ave t e holy op ·imism born of unyieldi ng f'aith9 and his 
ssa .'e must have in i.:; the no·te of vic-tor over sin an shame and 
d""ntt, . ?r37 At the o•• "'- h • oain time, the important pl ac of ·a .thf ll) prayi.ng 
laymen i the , ork of the church as emphasized . 
S .veral specific retcommendaM.on" ·ore mada as ·i;o methods of 
wor • It vas 2dvo r-;. ed that there be a11 evangeli"'tic co mi· .tee in 
e ery church t o ~Le ·th::~t no other. in·terests of ·t.he Church shoul d 
obscure the one ... -eat pur.pose for whi h the Church sta .. ds in its 
' rld- wide or • In connection wi·(;h this!) the Co m:i.s.:i..on urged \'.'in 
19 
Ono I.e . gueo and other associ,q -t ions t o be f ormed ·,rhic wo1 l d l ay 
defi. ite siege for the souls of m n and not be sati .ied 'n~il their 
effo s ~c:re rei;mrded by actual sur:r.end r to Jesus Christ . 38 
The Commission also urged f ~roily worship 11pon th~ attention of 
pastors and peopl e . Prayer topics ;'iei'e sent ou but·tressod by the 
wor of God . In conneet i on ri.th local church f'ede:rat1.ons at · ,n :ton 
w s c lled to the import nee f the evangel:lsm of. t .e shop and t.he 
street . It ..,.ras s ·l:;ated th· ·r. · h re ~ere grc ·', possibilit ·es n open-
air prea . ,ing . 39 
As to speci al seasons f E"'rangelismJ) the Corrrniss · on ~ t2:hedg 
"We are ur.cring whe:rev r it L· possible that ·&he individual ch1 rch 
and past ./I' hold special :revival serv:i.ces d ily for ·GI.'To or n re 
weeks . n40 The mes s< ges from the ulpit were to be of a kin to 
in'c;ensify conviction and br··ng decisi on . ·CL Tv-ro se s . ·1s h cl· -:1.•e 
aai to have been spec:tal ly uccessful in the past were the Veek 
o. PY'ayer, 1eld the firs-t ieek in January~ and li the Len·te. , eriod . 
s to t h~ CommiMaion ' s regard for vocational ev.t:~ngelisms 
Hutchtson as t . is to say~ "Und :r Coodell tLe effo· t to domesti.catc 
evangelism w:LM in the chu ch convinued . 11 42 There seemed to be 
agreement tr~t ·che normal ano id al condition in vang listie work 
prevailed with p storal and personal effort lvhil e r cogniz i.ng value 
in the ,o_l< of men especially called to be ev-angel1sts . 4.3 ,,mphasis 
as plac on the fact t m t ·C. he d y of irresponsibl ev gelists had 
passed and only those ho were accredi·te evaneeli ts "0r<" em-
loyed . 44 
:>ublica ion of literature by ·t;he Commission on E·• angclism 
:tncluded lea lets on such su jects as ill! Autum 
In S ptcmber 1920~ J~mes ~T . Speers res~gned as Ch irman of th 
CommLsion and tha Pr-sident of hhc Federal Counci l, Robert E. Speer, 
app :tnted J . Ross S eve son9 President of Princeton '"heological 
Seminary9 in his pl ace . 45 
Fourth ~uadr nniTh~ 1920- 19 4 
H 1a • re or·ted t,hni; Jam .s 3 eers t chairm n of th Com-
miss . duri.ng this o:uadrenn_um j) ·nsptr d confidence and assi"' ·~ ,d i.n 
givin...:, the -.w::rk" mn dime sio s as w 1 as ~ n directi n . The n 
of' ·the Commission .aas enla.rced during this perle: · o ~he Co.t.nliss · on 
on Evangelism .nd Life Servic . 46 
A.t ·t;he reaues t i' y cit es ·t r ughout t hA country · he 
Commi sion as i s ·ted t · e churches i pre enting method and in pira"tion 
for unitod s·,multa.neous effo -~ for s ·irit al res l ',s . "l':e have al o 
dev loped cou ty tn·· s Gate workp" it v-as repo:rt d9 an ar helping 
in th f orming of euc . associ· t:on ... au hop ·:.o meet ·(;he c.vangelis ·ic 
nee o ... the ru al COIL .un:l.tics . "47 In 1923 it 'J'BS reoorted h.a·i; 
community- .nde ev t1geEsn1 during the pre- Easter p ri.od had Letr , ith 
an almost un a J.alleleo succes~ c ~any citi.s held down- ~m7n n-
,elis ic se:rvi es at, th no n our in one of _the lcadinf~ heaters, 
it o ts ·;:maine speakers, vl o dr w g"ee au ienCE'S d y a:t"Gor ay 
durinc s veral weeks of the Lenten J riod , 43 
T 1e Co . i..sio. a ls o uni·oed 01 :Follo '.\ .. l~ ~-P of l"ayer procram. 
:n 19:?3 more lan t hree hundr.d thousatd cop'.es o .. tho pra. e:r bookle 
'.re circulate' and h ·ndreds of nm':zpape· . s publ is.'led _p ev ry nJ-
'luring the pr0- as ... er period 9 the , criptu1•esj) ""O r;, and p ·ay r \.rhich 
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re su ·[:,"'E?S ted a Commissl n . "'he bookl et was prepar d by Dr . 
l•'agley of the C ngrep,a io al 1 mmis.,ion .'~9 
In 1924 it was report d t, t ·~he Unive:r. al r eek of Prn r< .r 
topic .er coming in o increa ing r avm"' a d thR.t r ~ Spe :r. had 
prop :red the opic- fo the ye, in cooper t:i.on • ith the 'lorld ' s 
Evangel:c 1 Alliance of England . 50 
A gen . r~l metl1od o .... incrcasi1 g chu c, attendanc~ WRS lan1ed 
. and prc;)ect.ed during th:i.s period . 
A st ·.rrin p· er >as pzoe.:ented by Dr e R. L. 
Ru sell of the ~f eE e Ghurehp South~ 011 the 
"Absen·i'iee Churcl' ·L.mber . 11 It was ord red 
print.ed by our \.ortu ission and thousan o .. 
copies of it have been di.., ib1 ·ted throug -
ou·IJ the country. _h pa. er · y Dr. R. c. 
I elfanstein of the Chris _an Church on "T'•e 
~ ·a s't~or and Vv n reJisl, ~ n ls now being printed . 
Our Commit eo o Liter · uro~ of which Dr . 11· . 
t . P'agley of the Congregational Corm issi on, 
is chairman, has sent out suggestive i ems for 
el ve mcssagor; ,o e u ed il church and local 
pa ·ers . r . Jassc n. Bader,~~ Superint nden o 
Evangeli m for the i c'ples» was as ed to 
send speci 1 articles to the Churches e. e • 
Yo1 r Seer ry vms mriJruc·~ed · o prepare a 
mes . .:l{!e on ':1 'P! .. n and t he Church, thousands 
of ~ol?ies c .:. ·Nidch have already been dis · ri -
u·tad . 51 
A:li he r · (7 l !'ll" m{'>c::rt ng of t e Com.rnis ·io .. hel at. 'tlrew York on 
mrch 21j, 1924, Dr . Bcder SU? .ested t'h t t e CommtssioY· hold an 
an ua l :('ctrea, at Nor·iird''elds ~-as achuse ts . Consaou 1tly,~~ ·t .. e fir t 
o_' · " ria"' of' the~e ret. co·.s w~.s hel d 8t Northf"eld June 2L:.- 26, 
192/._ ., 52 
ill'l earnos ; re{luest ;as sent to the Seer_ tnries o. City ft'eder-
t·· ons and oth r church le d~rs t'J:.~oughout the country ask ' ng that. 
tl e tlSQ the radi to rond~ 1 l; avery Sunday, and as ftan as 
pos ibl duri ng tf. e V1eekll ser1. ons of :real evangel it> i value . The 
22 
re u ts in Ne '" Yorl, _from · he • .ro:rk of t e lt' deration of C!hu:rches .vas 
vr:;-r3 sati factory as indica·;:; d by hundreds of essage .. received by 
people who ha a ccetJted the :i.nvi"tat:l.on of the pr•eacher an h d giYcm 
t. emsalves ·to Je.:us Ch "'i"' ·t for ife and service . 53 
Fift . 0uadr nnium 1924- 1928 
Rev .. \ illi·m tor ce D yll pastor of the l.h1i ... ed Cone gationa.l 
Ch rch of l~ridg port 9 Con ect.:cut9 accepted the chairmfm ?lip of the 
Commi sion for -~ hi... uadren i m.. lie w· s l so chai r. an of ·~he Co. -
m· s ion on v: ngel isrn in the Congregationa~ Ghurch o ssocia ted · · ·th 
Dr . Day s Vice-c hairm· was 1ilfrad w .. ·r-y ~ a prom~nen le~~en and 
Phtlaaol hia . 54 
E· rl"i n the fi ·st ye~r of t s er::..od the '· ecre1;aries of 
·•'vanecli ·m accompanied Dr . Go de., 1 on n ext ded tr · .- o ':' t · e . s 
beg:i.nnins "t "'p kane a d co r:in ; fourte 1 o·· ·t:es j) end· ·1g at 
Denver . 55 '!'he I<'ederations • nd ounci s of Chuz>ches ."n the ci'oie"" 
visi ed laid a good foundat,ion for the con erer.ce. nd nany p::lS ors 
and 1 yrnen from outlyine tovms .ere E thor d ·together• in ·ine"'e 
meetings .. It ras r ported tha ·n ne rly e ..., ry c;_·y plans .rere 
formul ate "ii.o carry forward evange . ·.st · c se vices wi"lih he emphasis 
leid on .rsonal ·~rork e 56 In 923 it ·as re or·i:ied th.gt z 
The nn . J. t l'ro vee c..o visite.tion of '··he 
Secret rie of Ev ngeliQm for the various 
denominations to leading cities has :Just bee 
comple·'e • The follo :i.ng ci .;i.es weri:> via ted g 
Rochester a d uffal o, N o o ~ r:; 'ie 9 Pfl. o :; 
Youngs o m and Clevela d 3 Oe, r. rior,_ and 
Indianapol"sD Ind e9 B~rr"sburg~ ·ltoona and 
Phil adelphia» Pa .. · In add. t:Lon to ·'·h Sec:re-
t,ari s 9 the folJ. w:ing also re :re ented -~he 
enornina· ions n· ned. D:: . 'iiarren PJ o P:tcke .,·l:; 
(Gon regational)D n~ e Harola ambo~ Dr ~ 
C-3 
Du: l1g ·the 
s cretary~ 
conf · rences 
Henry Mnrcotte and r . oss Stover (Pres. -
·~erian) j) r .. Lloyd S. Charter (Protestant 
Epi copal), Dr . \To 1m Ur enftol (.~oravi. n) . 
OCOOOOCOOCID~Q000QO(IOQQ 
astors .from rural ap, ointment.s expr .ssad 
t, m elveo as o·tting a ne' conception of 
t eir ·'asK and ne enccurag . tent to c rry .it 
i'o:n·ar·d . M thor s adopted by ce· tain c urc. es 
V<ere carefully unfold d fox the b nefit of 
thers .~~ by t e e·cre 6ari o o ~ad en .heir 
e.ffecti vene.,s . Many of the pe tors gave 
rill "' script· ons ( ..~. th h" mm methods 
of ork and the results whi ch had b en 
at ·tained . 57 
summer 0 . the sam ye"'r Dr . Go de. l li th Exec· .ive 
·travelled in G na · a and ·~he Unit ·d Sta .s, s ea .:ing 




st ted that nearly all of ·thee great c1 tics in the country had been 
visi 'be .. from the tlantic t.o · th . Pac' ie .o rm . rom h"" Lakes t.o he 
Gulf . 59 At the fall mee ·1 e of -th Commission .... n 1928 Hi s decided 
that 'ha s ·.cretarial viai tatio·. fol, January ould be con ine to th 
'est a .d ~ .. iddle- '" st . 0 
, ch :err n call was s ue for · he obse:rvan of the U i -
mrsal l"eek of .layer during the .irst .e k of ·i;he year . Mor 
importe.n·';D a fellowship of .!:!'~~ for the Lent n period ~ s · na -
gurated and the 1 ,t''le m nual of d votion"l v1as annua-ly p· epar d and 
circulated by hundre s and thou ands . 61 .By 1 128 more vhan al. 
million copies o . the manual had b en dis· ributcd . R. 'iio Ja 
Stocking v.r::1s th. aut! or of' the daily studies for twt year .. Th" 
g neral "h rne was '1The Fr· · ts o,_ R .ligion .~> 11 and i;h-8 them~s for 
succes ive weeks ~ere g The Forci··.reness of Sln, li"'io and HGalth.~~ 
Religton and the Joyou Lif , R~l:te:ion · __ d t e Prod c · ive Lt.L P 
Relieion r-1nd C.mrac"'er.ll .eli :.ion a.nd ow r~ c .. l Rel ic; on £md Ho· . • 62 
25 
It .-.s reported that · · o influcncg of TLe I•ello· ship of J?r, yer hnd 
been extended into addit·.onal millie & of _;tves throu:.> radio a d 
t e more tha ·~1; o hundred thirty ·' 1.1 · newspap rs ,~~ w:l.th a tot 1 
eire 1lation of ov r ·three n ... llion five und:red ·thousand nhioh printed 
I n Pit t ... burg. r)ennsylv nia the Council of Churche ... sponsored 
visit ti r- camp ign 'irl.th s ven hundr-d pors onal work.rs tho re-
p rted ·that the rasul ts of tv~o we. s v (7fforts tad i n ·· c ed seve 
thous nd de c:.i.sions to unit d th t .e ChUL'Ch e 61;. liO.<CV 1' ll the TO Or , 
of the CO'fll.c'tl i ss i on o _ gvang lism and LJ.fe 1;lor f or the qu.sdr ennium 
o e o t H~T'e @l:'~ o· S Ul'b:i..ng .fa c tS today D SUCh 
s the pau i ty of v.'i.s:i.bl e spiritual returns 
and a a.ilu.re to add t o tl nun.er.i ca l a vrmoe 
oft.· c urc ~ hie for co us t o ep ,eaT -
searching an. to such an ana l ysis of pr,sent 
em ditions "S ,~11 ave us r· en incr eaai. rr 
i ap ,oi tment . 5 
The r eport of a l ack of v's'ble s . . rit ual returns cc m•)a ied the 
follodng rccomm·.nd t i on from ·t he B .s nes s Co, Ht e of the 'ouncil ~ 
'Among he 1 e .odo of personal Eva.ng l ism 
wr..ich have rece1.ved the aa .. ct i on of t ho 
C:r · - ch .<e are g ;;~d t.o co., mend t at m thod 
nhich is own as Vis · t t io1 Ev: 'lgelism. 
That i ·t ay not become s~ . .mply a method of 
num r ical ir.crea e 1"Je ur .e that t hose who 
undertake it tak pray rful prepara·ion of 
t he r own hearts ,!) to the d t ,w.~ hos mn 
shall come i nto v.i.tc l con1 ct i ons i h 
Jesus Chris ·, before t hey a:.:·~.- r ec .i ved i nto 
l i s 1hurch . Tben shal l ivh_ i r. t i an tra i ni ng 
eventua-te n Chris ·im charr~ctcr .v 66 
It was the con.clusio of thP. Gominis"'inn · 2t. in t e ield of C 1risti.an 
Edu<'.ati on ·here 'if'a"'l a ml~asure o~ fai l ur e in s cuz·ine s iri"tual 
" t .... 67 co:ru11~ me t~ o 
The Com~ ission no .. d t he fA c, t :ur~ some of the cons tit.1 ent 
denomi ations ere obser ing the 190oth annivers ry of the thrc 
greatest. ye rs Ghe mrld ever saw. I t v " stated ·,hat they 1i ere 
r studyi1 g the life of Cr..rl for it·~:~ spir:l:tual message and :ere 
looking .fon-ard o the 190oth a:miversary of Pent cost a a t .e ... 
grea· sp .. ritual dedication and ndue ent of po·er . 6:3 Tie Coll"..n i si.on 
voted · t ·!jhe September m e ing in 1 . 2:3 thnt the atter o reco111-
nanding a general in· erd nominational observa.1cc b ref'e red :.~or 
_in 1 iecision to the rua rm nial !Eeoting of the Federal Council 
that s to be held e t Roch ~ uer in Decembar . 69 
Dr . Fa L. Fagley~ Chairman of ·the Commit tee on i tera·t r J) 
reported Jti hat, g 
A s~ri s of lea flets on the i tportance of the 
Chur h has ~ lso been prepared and so printed 
that eac 1 p·1 s or can put on the imprint of 
his own church 9 or ra rint .hem for hi~ om 
l ocal ne dp or use them from .ee' ·~o .eeK i · 
the c .ure bul le·ti n ••• The topics of ·i;he 
series are g 1 . ihy the Church Is of Valu 
to You . 2 e 1 'ledi the Church Should Do for 
the Commun:i.t • L, . What This Church Offers 
You . Thera is also a lea£1e·t nt.' tled 11VIhen 
Autumn Comes j)" ·tu.ch is especi. lly desirnble 
for usa in con e .tion .dth the fal l :rally.70 
fJurin r, his perlo . the Comm:i.ssion on Eva.gel ism ad l.ife 
Service continued t .. e annual retr0ot ;rhic YJas r: rst held at 
1or · hf'iold 3 Massoc .usetts . ~• ·rho:re ,hey drank _J.•orn the ld wells 9 
and warmed their spix•it at the hearth T.ThGre nee ·' oody and his 
associa'G s had kindl ed a rlame of Ev ngelism. o ·' his re re t not d 
rel igious eadars "rom this and other countries '.'ere inv· t d . u?l 
Th summer of 1928 fmmd t.he C mmif. ion in a n .Yi l ocH'Gion for ·,he 
retreGt and conferen e e Broxv:i.llap l'le• Yoz-k as th scene o this 
2G 
Ya ga e r~asaur n~ ad .. oaders in 
relisious duca ~ on lL re. .: ing the 'pr rrta. ,; of s .. ir." ~u.::!l val:Jes 
1'11...,1 ... '· '7'J il.J.l~ i;:1 J O ,_ 
Dis • p Q .to Cl ippin,,er of he 'nited Br •thr·n in Christ 
Cl· rohp oocsme lib Chairman f the Conm s · on for his , · •en ·umo 
In 19...-2 it lSS announce thf-lt Dro J ss · o B~d :r had acce. +- • the 
oall ... ·bee .. ield S or ta.~ f'or Evang l :sm ·t 
,i th Or .. Coo el . o tho Co:nmissi.on o Dro 
r ·de.r caN )he f'rst f'r sident of th· 'iorl Conventio of tho 
r~~l Week •• ,..1ra;y. r P !.he f.' irs .1 
In 1930 th 




. ht:. t )p . '~ pr r·· cd by . ho r , : j J :is ..::eo .tor f ·:;:. ;·,o. lu .; ~,w;; ·.lical 
t .' to .:o ca .ro r pr::r.., _ 
bun rml tl: usand 
7t 
28 
daily s c'" · on of be l·· llo {Shit- o~ ::ra;~er t tan in ~l'1J' 
____ _____,__.,_ ---- --·-
prov:i :l .!s 
p~riod .d tl e L-~ ~en ma·teri31 ·was LJ.Ded f or evo·'ion 1 b~ . 1.\ ·) ·&ina 
1\s in t e pr c din· t:~uadreruLlm ll ·~! e r' ·no .ine.tional S.ecre"" ar:l.0s 
f _;v n;::e. i"· visited ·evor."a. c·~iCS in rdeT '0 Su." ulate 3l8C,i'\i v 
ss f.ol m sg 
Tha E·vangel .otic ~h lX' h 
la inni.na, l!d 1 ts for 
2 e !tea ... h1ze C 
Ctrb· 
3 .. Conoel.'"'\ring 
Cnurch 
he ina o . 
The 
'he 
'l'b yo a.. • ,_ .. 30.11 m. r ~e . the obs ·-
f P n ... ~cost o Tn ordGl" to sti. uln·'." 
·o 
-; · ~"1in:; _u •. h . 
St.md .y, .ay 11 
Christ 
Youth fm." 
bore of th 
of ... he 19 otll 
11 ccostn 
RopGa tetl? r; 
orn'- · ;-- " >:u~' e " s ., 
F7or. _, ne-~·~~ :o 1 (~ ru 
:me the 'ol,- ~pirit 
s or C rist" 
""und- .y ~> 'oy ._. 
:x rniner- '1Pent ecos , and gvangAlism" 
;venine;- "T e Racial Ii' Lowship of 
-Bn tecos t," 
Sunday, •l y 25 
Morning- "P ter- Th Pentecost Preacher" 
Ev ni g- 11Pentecost and Personal 
Salvat ion:~ 
S nde1y, ,June l 
Morning--" ' .he Meanin;S of' Chur h 
'embersh p" 
Eveni ng- tr .. e Per.- .... onal r sti on o 
11 Pentecos·l." 
P t cost S1n y, -une B 
''!ornino- llflent cost- The .Uir'·hdajr of 
the ; _iuroh19 
Evening- 1i .~ rpetuating ontec s-t 1979 
A s ri s of topics _fo!' · ra. r m etings for the ·ten days 1 cdi'1te1y 
r ,ceding Pentecost w re 01.r'Glin.. as f ollows g 
1 . The Pro i se of Pentecos and .he Christ-
Defined Mission of-t troly Sp:irit 
2 . Ponwco. t and Proyer 
3. Pentecost nnd Unit y 
~~ - Pen t cos·, a d he Passion of Je· us 
5. Pentec + and Its Resul ts .... u 
6. .Pentecost an ,h Pro rn of tt!e Kingdom 
7. Pentecoot an Wi . .. nessi B 
f Pentecost and It"' Mess~:! ,e ~ · 9. The ol y Spirit, .Htndered 
10. he Holy Sp "rit Glorifiect . 80 
he Pentecost moveme t was one •ithou t ddi tiona a .terna l orga,_iza.-
tio . or mac inery.!l with no fin ncial Pl ""n · ~ or l ooking for tatisticss 
bt1t a stro. e emphasis upon a rece )Uv att · · u e t o the s irit of God 
thrt)uehou~ the churches . 31 Reports presen .,ed by the "'ec:ra·, l~ies for 
evange~i.sm in sev ral deno ina·~ions sho ed that t 1e o s .rvance o he 
anniv :r.sary had -en produc·G "·;re bo ·h in additions to m mbers ip an 
in .· eepening the personal r ~ligious lif€ c1f pastors and ;eopl e . 32 
.Lhc annual Confe:rr.-nce- . etz· · t on ~vangelis , s onsored by the 
,ommissj.o .. , was held dur. .ng ·the crua :rennium. In 1930~ tho si ·e o 
the Co ference was East :Pert i < ld ~ ,'ha.ssachus Gts and t e addr sses 
29 
. re a h dnl '1 to ~;;over -~ e f. · lor- · -r. t. i'IO general the, o : 1( ur 
BwngoliEJm ;. ·t e I,ig t o! th ' . •• ld S:l. uati r.'1 und 9 1~Th · AM: in_,. 
s re 
. 
d ·, d:,ed ctli : l y to · COits"d r~ t;i on , f .. thods and 
1..1 ro··~ -a ta .for l'jJl [;t1d 1 32 r.o!'o l r:Jo hold t ·a"', ,To,.· 1-
f 0 ';1 ers ,11.; ·• , !i' i.st D J o Conse!'v · n -~ t;wn ~ e 1i8 · c 
eva ell Ill .. us ad .• cd ;, .. i set fo th tlJX·e· m · jor i · . . :··; 
sp:I.r". ~ool lif ... 
dew ,1. 01.s , enrich 
n c '.turch 
·o i1 vi 
pon ua ne the regul ~ sorv .c s of bh · 
t :s Sp oi 1 perio o penitence and pr yc '"o? 




' 1 Con cil m 
h r~h ·s nald in I 
ch n ,~ ... -r·o 
pl..... f l' ,·1 - Con cil to met ev 
ma,jor . :. partmGnta ., 
. moors o... th to ' o appo 
r.onmi.'vt ,, of ···. 10 J nncr~ " 
.?r' •, ·c.ent Of' the ' 'Oll ci ViC!. ·uo appo::~t. ~he.!'! . oo· S 
In i•hs , :1.ght of t .... fJ f't "", that the Coun:Ji .• Cds.n .. ~ed _ s p:ro o-
<;'t!" ' tcr 1 kmds. ella r; proee t :r ar. cone· -
e t. <>m:>k of tro D •pa· tmer t of ;<,van· lL by bio ~iurcs i?"!sto d of 
l':fr Ql.l3 rennitl"tls , 
t. nn .um 19:3.3-19:34 
·,ith th now 1lc:.n of biennial oo . ..:.nc· of the Council carno 
correopondj ~rr o~n~a in ~h t-nur of o fie ~~~ ine Couno·l offi~ 
to ouc .-ed .irJhop OJ.ippina •• illiam f.irfj minis r o ... 
h? vice 
t · irl.th ot .or han~s9 t r e. ih An . .l ·;vnn:::e : · 
Conference met in P ... ttsb11rah51 ennsylvaniaD .A ril . c - 21 , 1933. Th-
conference had i'· rmerly been h •. ld in J ne but many lead r"' felt tl'll t 
if th r osul of t.hat mectingp .at rJrich plans were devised for van-
eelism during ·t.he ye r» ould be known before t .e annual m ti.ne;s of 
the denomin· ions p ·hose 1)1.9.:1- could b6; ore effectively i oorporatcd 
into the general orogram of each cmtrch. 91 mone them ssages 
delivered .,t the conference was one delivered by Dr. :11.~am f'iram 
J!'o lkes Ol'! the su'bjec "F' · "'S'~ Things First , " ar1d a. o·iiher by is 1op 
¥william F. Jcuowell, of ·the l . . "'thodist Episcopal C urch, on the tr cme 
" l1t t I . '/fay S ve Some • 11 'i.'his vn-1s 'ii r:-
of .e Department . 9.2 In developing o program for t.to yc' r 19.3 ·p ·/jac 
J1!flin ernphssis s placed on tl ~ _ eao ing and ninnine of cMldhood and 
yout,h .o Christ . A "Youth Co~1mi.t · e on Ewmg lisni 11 um ring 
e ty~ was appointed b~ the Depar ·mont . 
1 t the Eleven- h Annual "'o ferenoe , held in Columbus .9 OhioD 
Apr· 1 3- 5» 19.'34 ~ the e1tphasis was again plac d o ·the Youth Bove:'lent . 
This ;1as L die ted as follow & "Further plans were roje .d for a 
united effort on the part of the denom ·nations and t.h vario s youth 
organizations of the church s du ... ng ·t he coming yf!!NJ.r ll mich ··ill 
organize the youth of the Church to reach o' her youth for Chr'st . n93 
Evangel~ om of children nd youth. in the Sunda;s~ school s and 1.ome , as 
strcs ed . r et1 ·fj hniottes or eff ~ctive eva1f'\~1 sm als~~ racei r d 
at ,ention. One of the re ommend..,tions o. the Gonferen ·,~-; as th2·6 
Ascens:t 11 Jay and the day or Jcntecos , be ap::>rop:r.i.ately ob erv d . 
' ~ ... ~-of Pra;ve:r:, for Jan ary : -?" lS"'". 9 was observed ag~in 
by ti;e Depart~:1 t. o Rev. :· ill~am lll:ri' "l ~, ulkes he:~ded _. -~ ommittee 
·hi h prepared ·oo ft:1~·irt r stuc.li.;f'~, ;u ditations and s ~ggea· '·ions ,· r 
pray r for aa.ch day of the week. 94 In 1 9Jf:, t 
from January a-13.95 
;e k i"mS observed 
The F'el' o ·ship o Pra~ter d votional bookl et 9 for the Lent n 
s ason of 93.3 !1 -·,as pr~i!parc by Professor Gaius Glenn Atk:l.ns of 
Auburn Theological "eminary. OV r six hundred ·thousand oo~Jies of the 
rayer devotional rtere ol and distrib ted . The 1934 ookl t e.s 
prepare by Dr . Cw rl s E. Yeff rson, n inist r 11} eritus f t. e' Broad-
way T bern cle in .Yew York . "M'u Ough Always o . a rlf s the them., 
of uhe d tly devo ional . 0 re:r six hun i e f fty thot.sand cop:i. s · ere 
dls'iilt'ibut .d . 96 
The . rs·~~ year of this biennium the Department of Eva.ngeli n 
made a spe .ial <::~ffort o se the p .r ~od of en·Lcost as a timo of 
E "'neal sm . Fol)r def':i.ni te ·· hi.ng.:· ·ere e pha · zed · o . ake ,h fifty-
day period r ume:r.ical 
advance for the Church . It as poi nted out tr.at th. East.or :i. ga 1-
.rin of members was of .en neglected an th ' S the co;: serva n of 
results w t e f'rst poi n·i; o-<> en1phas:i.s; second, ·h obne vance of 
Aao-.nsion Day was aclvoc ted_, third ~ the obscrva ce of the Upper Room 
Anniversary Days_; and .four h t.r..e ob" ervance of Pen ~eoos·t . In 19.34 9 
the Department. repor ed ·that ·the obser·vance of the -en·t;en period h d 
me·t; with v. usu 1 res 1 ts in various par s of ·t e na·tion . At·r.end nee 
and addition of ne members was very .aoura.• ng a d taster Sunrise 
Servi ··es w ... re prominen·t • 9 t 
·~ a ea ly months of 1933 t~ v .:..nt r conference o l 'E'vangelism 
were hel d in ci :!.0s ti o· gho.,.l; the .·iddle- .. est ., 98 During the , e . of 
~January 16~2\·, "·,he denominat ·· onal sec_ etaries ~ or the· r repre8anta-
tives, .ea ... t~'.1 a · otal i' , 135 r inisters be<>id s y J.aymen . i n · . 
PORTLAND CENTER LIBRARY 
th..,.s. c nl'erenca • '..('"r_ fall series w r e ca l le ns· iritual R ~ove ~ 
ConferenccsH and included c-·u ie~ .. in t he E<::lst .. 99 The follcndng a.., 
stated bou th~se conference ... prior · o tro v:..sit to · hese c:V•ies 
T 1 puTpose i s not to pres nt a1 y 'tcut and 
dried1 ev ·el.istic rogram ·to a loca 
commun:i.t.v but ther Jlio stimul ate ·b·h ~Cnran-
gelistio spii"i t c) l p "i;.he C !U!'Ches 
achiev their own ::oals . One of · he o .... 
valua l contrib t:!.ons · s ·'·h d ponin o. 
o. united respon ibili y on the 
t G pastors . 
hese ~o.ference~ ar held in o-
pera:Gion wi· the city fed r tions o.c 
churche • The s akers 9 some four or 
f' 1i 6 in num e. fo::r Cc.ch n:i.ty ~ are .1e 
officially a: pointed represents. t i .s of' 
, e:i.r de o inat:tons . lOO 
_n Nov mber ~ fif-J.j -en differ nt speakers were used in tbe Paeifi 
Coast cor1ferences held in P ve , .. lf:f'er·ent ciM . .es . ThG atte danes 
I 
Tia"' l ar0 e a .d " e e:Jtimony o many lead ,:t•s in Sea tle ~ lort1:md» 
Sacramento» 0 land9 ... rr.:-s o~ Los An e1es and Sal Diego was t a 
gres't s·t· ul u \vas give to the eva geli.stie sp:ri t of th· 
chm"ches . nlOl During January t .elve city- . i e conferences er · hel d 
·.n IT.a" e:m a.nrl Soutl ern sta .. es J 02 It was report d tha·t hroughout 
~he o rtf rene s the atti tude of t he ministers ~s one of grea & x-
pecu ncy,~~ tha · the eek ahea woul d shm marked evj. nee of' 
sp·'ritual revival . lOJ A" ·jjhe conference held for the M n att,;m 
pa ors» unde:r tt· a uspices of t h G eat -•-
Ch .c es , the fo' lowit themes ere amm1g t. ose prese -tcd g 
ft . he Im erishabl e 'v .. ng 1 of :rtern · l Sri1vu-
t iNl !l " by the Right Rev . I'h-Ll. p Coc' ·9 
·iln ington.o Delaware ; 11A d tnoss:i. P- .-hn c: . in 
a ,,hangine ',"\iorl cl," by Dr . JosGph R. s·zoo, o 
~.- sl ing·fion» il . C . ~ n 'he G .r·:Ls t [, · Fo g t,» n y 
Dr. ~~oodell; '1'l'he Evancclism f Childhood and 
Youth:~ 11 ' J Dr e ade ·~ ''DeveJ.o,inf.T, tho Life o'" 
·he Ch reh Membership, 1 by Dr e F . 1 8 Fagl y . 
Dr . Co C. smuss n of \~ashir\ f:,rf.On " D. c. , 
spoke on'· ho P:.:ts ... or an F.vangelis~ 9 rnd told 
ho :r the Lut.heran ch rchv of ~ ni c h h .s 
pastor» had triJ:)le' i "hs m mbers ip in less 
t .an ' o yoar:.1 . 104 
T 1e Department of Evvn~eli m a .. nm need t rn s mil ar meetine. ~ uld be 
h ld early in Febr ~ry n Louisville ~ l~as -,rill ll irmitigham, !. ont-
go r:y and 'eVI Orle. ·a . 105 
Among he publicat.:i.cns made a rail abl G by the Depnrtme t du ing 
op R lph s .. 
ten~ ce of the inister ' s o ;n pir' tual life through a daily l raotice 
of pr yer (!;lnd m ditat'lon . l06 !§. ..::::._:. . .. is Custom t1as 1 arm 1 on 
hurch attondan"'e pr par"'d by r committee under the eha·· ansl p of 
Dr . ""illi m F. K cine Its aim "'ms to giv t Ll.e p1.9, ·or material· wl ich 
:rould be hel ful 'n both an insp· ra:l>ion 1 nd E< prac ical v•ay. 1CY7 
'l.'o az vjas a mo thl.y pock tsizod de tional boo le , con aining a 
rnedi a·aion, prayer and Scr:i. ture read:l.ng i'or each 'ey. 
his bienni 9 so narkod by ch nge$ wa once ag in to have its 
course a~~~~red . In April 1934, the xecuti.vo · ecr.etary» Dr. Goodell · 
laid donn hi s s aff of 1 Fleer hip• 
A 'Appr -c ' etion Dinn rn in r0cognition 
of he ov n,,elistic leadership of Dr e Charl s 
I, . Goodell in ,h . Fed ral ""ouncil for · ~·"¥ 
l as·i· '1iX e~n year v s held at the Fl.' ve . id 
c •. tll'ct ll Ne York ll on the ev n ' ng f '· y 15 . 
The occ nion as a . ·.mpressi ·"estimon.,r t o 
the influencca whlc. Dr. Goodell he:s ha,~ i.n 
all d no~i.ation and in all pars o t he 
co nt~r ·n str ngt ening tho ov-np,elistic 
impulse and insi tly ~m hasiz'n~ the 
spi ri .ual n ·te in nll the Y:or1<: of the · 
Church. l03 
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.~.he full r sponsibility o.f ·the secr etaria:t e now qevol.ved u on Dr. 
Bad,r. 
Bienni~~ 1935-1936 
·the Bie nia l ~.eeving of the Federal Council hel d in Dayton ~> 
o· io>J December 4 . ...!7 f) 19349 ew.ngellsm reoei ed an outstanding not.e of 
81. phasis .. 
An aqdress by Drc Buttrick D n "The Ministe 
as Evangelist, 11 ~ s heart - searchin . . d 
kindl .. ng . His s. mpl e na. rat i ve of ways in 
which as pastor and p eac cr he had be n 
led to a n w sense o! the possibi1i ties of 
really chaneing ·the liws of men and onen 
inopii."ed man r to a new com1:-i n en r. on theU' 
own part . The roposa l Lade by Dr . '>ill iam 
Hiram Foul es 9 the Chairman of the :P'ede al 
Council ' s Department of Eva.gelism 9 for ' a 
Na ional Preaching M:i.ss· on \o be hel abou ·, 
a ye.'1r h nee after the most careful _ r ,p -
ration ~ as received \~i h entlrusiasrn$ H 
is expect d t ha t s om · of the f oremQs ·t 
preacher of other untrl0s will be alled 
int servic for a 17J!'ea·t uniued effort i 
interpretin,., ,_"~e Chri ~ ian Gospel in the 
l eading oi ti s of the country ,.109 
At the January meeting of the Executive Co·,mi'Qt~;~e of ·.he Go'nc'l l) Dr. 
Yfil_iam Hiram Foul kes · s ag· . elected Chairman of ·~be Department o1' 
Kvang l:tsm and Dr . ~7 0 s. Abernethyp Vioo-Ghairman . ll.O Ho··everj) be-
cause of his hea . load of res onsib'litiess · o·.,.e ·her ith his w ekl;y 
radio broadcast ).) · nd also be • use of hea l th reasons9 Dr .. Foulk~<- · . .i..t: 
CO!i pel.l ed to resign)) as chairm· n of tr.e Department /) early i . the 
bi0nnium. Dr . Abernethyll Vice- chairman O·l the Deparl antll bee me ~h· 
nev· chairman . Dr. F'oul kes cont5.nu d a a ember of the Department 
nd also s _ . ., d Ps Chair ar. or the spe ial Committee on ·he 'r1 J;,ional 
Pre .• chinr; .Riss'on . 1' Bishop ~lph s. Cushman of Denver w1s elected 
1'ico- chairman to succo ., .or . Pberne .. hy. He .as c; airman o.f.' tho Co 1-
mission o Eva.ne;elism of the •f tlH)dist Eptscopal Ghurch . lll 
Th T eh th Annual Conference of tho De'l)artment ms held at 
'·he Cal vary Baptit:rG Chur • in ·~~ashine; on Do C. or April. 3 and Fay· 
19 1935. A unite CfVdnge· istic program s ?gre d on hie in-
cl ded such po:tnt of emphasi• as & trpe sona . d ily devot · o sJ> .hur h 
attend no ·» personal a d educationa e'V-an ,el.'.sm» cv1.m:r,elistic pr ac1-
ing and th cere and cul' u:re of neVl r embers e nll2 _ t w,oo also n-
, OUil~.,;Cd tha plans were g :Lnc; fona d f.Ol" ..... he nat• on- "_;_de 11 Pr aching 
Hi sion11 o be h 1 ei' he:r ii 1936 or early i. 193? . 
The U. ivarsal Week of Pi'aye rm aea ·.n obse.,. vo • der tl c 
l emdership of the De ,nrtmentp in coo erati on r.d:th t!:r 'orld Cs ,1ran-
e ic Alli·nc tho ., ek of Jan a:ry 7- 13g 1935 .. In .• he li&,;ht of 
those ori tical days » ·he D partment f Evangel.:. am hod 1reed · t 
every comm nity· arrange for an ~ppropl•i · obs·rvar_ce or th ';Gett o" 
Pr y r~ unit:l.ne v:ith oth - Chrts·tiia.n :roups around t e .;orld .. For 
the Week gf .Pra r January 6-12!) 936 2 the De artm nt ·: .nt beyond he 
sual skeleton o t l :l..ne of ot er years . p· ogram for each da, ·ms 
pr p red and included a cAll t o prayer .!) C<! refully selec ·ed hym;1s .9 
praye s , oripture ieadin ., 9 sugg .::;r"-io s foT sil en pr . eT, and a 
lit~ny. 113 4)r . G orge Ste Jm•·t .!) minis er of ·the F:".rst P:rE:Jsbyt. r:i. n 
Church o: Z·bam.ford; C nn cticut, prepared .• he ent · e pr oer..-m of or-
ship n i. t 1: as fm1nd that · here was a -:,r .fl t r ·'.• :::sn c fo i than in 
previous :rea~: =i e 
.o 1935 ·di'tion o.;_' the L nten d vot .o nl ·~he ~- .2£ 
v<ri'Gten by Professor C'l:ius Gl enn At'"ins , aut, t r oft e 
19 J .dHion.., aro11nd .;.hi'! cen .• ral •·r~Jl'! ·, 1' J.he Resources of .hristian 
Liv:l.ng .. n Over seve. hundred a\'Jd fifty thousand copie3 ~e:re sold 
,l'!i h mad an increase of auproxima·teJy one hu dred thouoan ov r 
the preeedin · year . ll4 Al ng ,, · t t;hc Lem~en devotional ~ new 
publication e i it ed F:as t er a. d Evangelism ~l s mac o ava l able • 
.Sp o ,-1 evangelistic e .. lla is v")"8S laid upo1 1 the tente season a l -
·,ncmrp ·'· I e pro .. ams • ere of V'l . uo .. o_ ·t.he entire y .ar. . . hesc 
included .g 
• 0 eperso al : sitation, cat.ec .e~ical 
class s for beys ard girls 9 van elistic 
eeti. gs » a ministry in hospitals and 
jai- sJ) t.e use of he Fe. lowoh:ip of Prayer, 
t e s timula:ti g o r .svla· ch.urct at· en-
dance , le holding of special meetings 
during Ho_y Wee·» the pl ans i'or a u.ited 
yout moveme 1t9 kee ing churches open 
dail;y fo1 .. pra ;ers and the buildinr: up of 
a cons~c,:i:tuenc. roll of pro~ e cti v membe .. s 
f 1,; e church . ll5 
Rev. Raymond C. Broo .s ~ head o the De nrtmen-' f Religion at Po ona 
Col1eg 9 Cl aremont 9 Ca. ifo nia ~' pre ared the 1 36 U · on o h . 
f_ello_eh:i:l! ..1 fra_ er. .. he daily medita-tion ""' centered a· ound he 
,r red a care ully ou lin!'i!d program of ewm..,elism for the f" !"st 
f' ·_-., months o. ·hhe ye r D fro lear ~ Day ·~o ?errtecost e It in-
el ude ~ 1 the oul t. va··· · on of' ai.J.y praye:c ll personal t1 k by 
ind · vi.dual s, ·6~'-' vange l istiv emp 1asis_, the building up f c'mrch 
at· end~nce 9 and evangeJis ,,t· roug ~eligious edu .at i on . "ll6 
TL . chief emphe.s i..s d ring 1c 35 -was pl ace on the p:t--epar· tion 
fo the ati onal Pr~~ar·>ing :liisoio • Tl e proposal had b. n made for 
this nat~. :~ . • ide pr -ochi g v nturell at ·he bien la mee •. :ng :l 
De e·aber. 19.3 ' :i by Dr . \":i.l.liam •1 ::.;· Fe Jllros 9 vb-·· 11 s then '-' irman o 
h< Depart en : of Evangolism. J, 1hl· -~,_((.·. l Commi ttee as art~clin" d by 
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the Dopat~ment to be .. esponsible or carrying f x~·d the pl ans . ll7 
Careful Jreparation was made t hroue o t h ye r 19 5 an on ~hrou h 
u -~il Sep ember 1 . 36, ·~ en ho Pre:ac i 1 L issio rt bog t • · a_ l y in 
1936 · t was annom c~ that the ,,fiss ion rould bogi CH'l 'iep ..;e 1 bar 3 
a .d co lude o Decen La_ 9» 1936. A t ·.., J. of t :enty- five ,t1_ss1 n · 
i n i ies all a ross the coun ry. The ro ram 
' :) 
in each city t . s t; o · e ·.our d y, in length cordi g uo the followin._. 
plan 
... n .Sunday aft<h noon t e c hurc .es w:Ul come 
to t · or . or a >rea "t.. un.: ted mee t:i.n g in one 
of t he l arg s"i> hal-._ o the city o Durit .g 
tl e three i'ieekday"" the pro·'_,ram wil be 
s me -:ha ·. as fol l ·:7s, subJect t.o o · ifica ions 
in order · o meet he special n eds of oac 
ity~ 
A c nf "'rom 10:00 t o ' clock 
each morning whe · 11 the min· st .rs ·vithin 
a !"adius of fifty i l es or more .U 1 be 
bro· "'ht tog ·.her .. .dose sp .a\r-> s not neede 
·· n ... ho rnid.ster s 1 .eting tril l b rin ,c·':>.'l·_cs 
each mor ing to p;r'·· ~ps -i1 l i _,.h scho 1· ~' 
coll g s f) un:i.ver·siM.es and seminaries . 
E'.ac~ noon a m . ,ing in a Oi"• t m 
church or thea1;er ~ and other i'leC ;in~s ~-n 
s ops and f c·to:ries ~ ·-=>tr e"'· preaching 
'!'T.i.Jl be l anne fr v i'J·at r e·itt"np,. 
S · ult n ous a. y l u, cheons wi - be eld 
for carefully s J.eot d !'"'ups of oo most 
infl.1 rt.icl busin~ss and profession l 
1e der • 
On ea~;;h of the lihr e af' er on 9 a 
series o s min.ars of a dist1. c·tly educe -
c.mract I'r; .for bo ·-h m··.nist- s en· 1 y 
pe le 9 from about 2~00 to 4:00 o ' clock~ or 
s"'u 'y nd c o1fer~.nce '!.tork e Some eight or 
t,e J sub je _ .s ,·rill bo off cd L the 13 v :r 1 
seminars ~ such ,.s method s m. eva~e ism .'.n 
th~. loca l churchll relig:t<.J -~J due·-~ .on~ tho 
chur h n.,i a antG.r o.f comrn n'ty sEJrvice ~ too 
ch; ch and soc1 1 probl oms p nn · tllG J.a1 i l . e 
Fro 4 00 ·f.;o 6 i 0 a se~. · es of meet · ngs or 
"'9 li --~ rs ±'or young ;. eopl e on ~ uc 1 s b j JGs 
as the personal r .. 1igi us life~ vocational 
l'oblems p and yo .·, 1 in soc:i.a l a ct · o 8 In 
·he eve 'lings n :He rLeiin• o an 
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evangelis-tic c ha :rac·(jer ~ ill b J h l d in the 
largest a uditorium in ·the dty . I-t i ::. ex-
pect ed tha:t there .il l be a united c hoir 
can posed of sin ·er s from the l ocal churches . 
After ·the :Jliss1on each local church in 
he area t. ·.11 be urged to hold an eight a;y 
F-i.'eaching 'Yission i'or intensive t.ol lfY;t- up in 
its m:·n pElrish .. 
An E)Xtensi on rogram i alst'> b ing 
developed in ccordance w:l. ,h hic h each. city 
will o~ganize severa_ GT0 1ps of five or six 
spoakers t J vis i"l; c"" ·tie and comm nities tn 
other parts of .he state~ or the urpo,e of 
holding at o sy Preac .ing Mission . ll8 
In 1936 it beea e n c ss<'lry to v d j ust the sc edule of ci ies 0 ~-n a 
minor .ny, because two ch;i<ls o .... igj.nally l isted ad o be dropp d and 
oth r s substi· uted in their lace • group of fifteen speakers v~s 
scheduled to go toge·lihe ·r.o e:ach of t c wenty- f :tve me ropol .. tan 
cente . s wtrtc· con t · tuted the new li..:.t . 119 Bestdes rnany ·well ovm 
preachers in America, '"r . E. Stanley Jo es of I ' ia, Dr. • • o J(oo of 
... hanghais and ¥iss ~f.urie l Lsster of London 'i! ei:'e call d upon o take 
part ·n ·t e. ission •. A list of fifty- five .ersons , sorre ~o ser1e for 
longez·9 some for s . o:rter per.io ·s , 10.1s announc d at ,h,, out.set of the 
i issi. n and thers '<?Y' rnd ed later .~~ making a total of e:i. ,. ty. l 20 
A preachtng assion handbook u1s prap ~ redg gi.vl g an outline 
in detail of 'G he plans _.or the conduct of t .e ?-ti"'sion in each of · he 
cities . AI other booklet en ... itled Tb.e · ight- D:1y .Prea.chtng ~i~ m 
published for the guicl~tncP. of the local churches . 
On Seplie ber 13 the N t.:on 1 Pr c ching 'M " ss:i.on vms l o ched. 
W.n couraging r por·~ ... t-rere received from ·th0 boc-;inni g and ~ · 10 report 
as · 1a t 'lhll1 respon,, had exceeds 11 exp c·•o.t.. onl.' .,121 In Kansas 
City over one thousand di. ·- rent minist .r ."' -.ere : n a ·Jj'(;~. ndance at t.he 
mi is,er1 s confe~en G· and ·h mass me tings ~~d audialc~s that 
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re ched as hir,h s fourtoe'1 t h usan • I I ndiadapoJ:"s -the .i.ssionel:' 
:ere gr- e11ed with a delue;G of rain but i(::.ht. thousand came through 
1e do .. npour. ~ n . on the followi ,,g , rning o·ver Gi.r,ht hundred minis-
t rs braved the storm to -~ t nd ohe firs· of their co 1feren s .. "The 
open:tng session at Bj.rm~n r.cam on Oc ober 4 dre-~ seven "Gl ousc d 
people 9 compl tely filling the auditorium9 ... t 1 many turned away. rrl22 
Billings .D Y: n•, na » held on of he 
un:.auo \.~issioni3 of the v;hole s .hedul o 
Billi~ g [sJ 1'1..1 , populat o of about 2011 ' 00.9 
l1a 1 a l lest of the d. ·ies visi·'- e i 11 ut · he 
P~issi on there ~m"' in avery- ''II::l;.J the e< ual o_, 
thos(;; :i.n 1 '!"gGr centers . People cat e from 
t e l engt .. .nd · re dth of that d·.:.dland 
E1 pire . Som~ ca. e over 500 mil e • 'I'he 
touz•i st cabins ~ bo t he F~ ir Grmmds were 
nl enga ged l ne before the ~ ission ~ The 
c.:.t;jr fathers decorated the streets wit 1 
f gs :tn honor of t.hc; TA' sion and !..._., i ·ayor 
iscued !'.l public procla:,a · -on callin,"' tl ,ten-
t. ~ on -o i·iis -nport nc, e The Fair Grounds 
Pavilion wa.s used for t e eveni g meetin ::s 
and n on occ~sion over ?,0 0 people .er0 
present . 350 n i 1isters we e in a ·litendanc 
at the mornin~ s .ssions nnd over 90 persons 
at ·liende the afternoo~ sami.nars . Jill i ne:s is 
shar·: ng :t '·s rich experienc by .olding six 
One- Day T iss· o s in s· r tegic canters mrer 
the state of Monc.ana. l 23 
Summariz: ng the 'ationa l ?rea ~ -.tnp; J.{issicm, Dr • . P..d-,r j) the 
Executive Secretary of the Departmen 1j o IDvangel ism 11 repoz·ted th .+ ~ 
" ~ ver in ·,.he long his ,ory of m .rican . otestantism ave s m ny 
co. nunions coopei'a ·,ed ogether in any en-~erprlse. ' hi :t"es 1t o_ 
the. ·ss ·" on canno ., be over-emptmsized . n ... h. ~~issioners spo dur:i.1g 
·tihe even"nrs J.n cities -r:ithin a radius of severri:.y- .f.iv. mi e from ·1;he 
l arge fo ,... uay ?. iss · O\ n and t h s eac ed over tv.el--re un lred com-
at.tended t .. e Prea , -~.ne 'Ri s :· n and a total of about t . o milli0· 
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p•r.,ons Here rer.cl din all the meo ~ings . The citi a each orrtanizGd 
groups of sneakers '!;Tho :risited th .r s roundi 1 tcmns and held Two-
a, d One- day ·"'i os:tons nfter th .PY.'c:!achtng :ls~ i.on ,,ns over . n y 
local churches also held si .ultaneous Eight- D"'-Y PreP.e i 't•:· , :iss:ons 
f' ,e ·i:ihe city- .iida fo r ay .e0t'n ~s . 11 In K nsas Ci · ,r • n. i ·s one-
hrmc1r'"d- mile area.j) over "ln~err c;y f ._ 110 .undr ed l:li:'.ghi;- Day .'issions \'JBre 
hol dur· ing the "1<:"lek o.f .ro-e ·)o:r l5 - 22 . nl24 
.L he cities rai~;.d -~L.li· owr1 expense budgei.s e "'orne had the 
expense of the :.Oe Gings und-~rv,ritten l ong b :fo e the~· were conducted . 
T ;·~is ioners recei ed no inco e .from '·,h eatings bu·~ t ,eir travel 
~md livinrr expenses .ere o.::1red .for during he three-r ont 1 p ri.od . 
'!'here ~ere no · · :ies which ad a def1.cU nfter t. e ,eetings nd some 
ha a urplus in t.he ·re ur•y for fut ure evan eli. t.ic VIO:il' . 125 
Bi nnium 19.37- 1933 
eve Gcor ee ~ Buttric ll pas·tor of ·the ?,ad :.tso, Avenue 
Pl'es ~yter· an Church in re. · Y rk» ·as elected Chairman of the Depart-
ment oi' Evangelism or ·his pcrio • Rev. ,' . S . Kerschn r was 
el e c .. ~"d Vice- chairman o "'he l3 enntal Heet ' ng of t e Cm ncil .o , ld i n 
lsbur- Fa . k, Je\' ;.rersey9 Dece ber 9- lL 1'136ll wa ,P.arac ariz d by an 
:.phasis of :.roflectio .. on the recen '·ly co .ple ed Prea ching ~aasion . 
I was ar,reed t.hat t. e ,;iission a.., .. ot ~·z • end bu u ·move ent of 
advan ee D conseouantly.o '·he D pa.r·.ment, of Evangelism ms authorized t 
l an n , unU d mission to soh ·)l:J9 c 1q~os a d uni vors:\.ties 9 and 
to , .rry t e Preac ing !Jiss:ton to ad itional ci t1 r~,.., b tw .en Easter 
nnd Pentecos·t of the fol1owin, year . l26 
The year 19.37 .as ag:.lin opened w· h a r:oek of Pr.aye .. January 
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~~-10 . tt· he osnel of' 'od" wa~ t he r1 neral thmr.e e ou whi ch ,_ v • 
• Noyo"' 9 m4 .... ir;tcr of the Central Presbyterian Church of 
'f n v o, ai , Ne· · Jers y ~ p:r pr1red t . e ~ aily de o ~ · on 1.127 The .93::3 
veri:) ion o ' the ~ Q... Pra;yy.: t~ J nu- ry J-9 D ou li1 ed topics for dis-
cust:ro and su...,go,. ons f :r Script, re r·e•d' ng, f llows ~ 
Jm ua:r.y 3 "In the egin 1. g God11 
~aycr for the ed:l.sco\lel of · h· 
Reality of God 
January 4 11Bar.r.' ers Burned Aw y" 
Prayer for .. 'or· .. i veness 
Janu~.ry 5 ttThe Body and the ride oi' Ch 1. t" 
a .. re"' for t e llol y Catl olic C urc 
January 6 "From t e :East an ·bhe (eBt» t.he 
N'ort . and the Sm ·{lht• 
Prayer for. t; h Nations 
.Te.nuary ? '0Power From On m .gh 'v 
Pr yor for a Spir ' tu 1 A eni .g 
Janu r"oJ 9 it h:r ·angdom Co e'f 
Pra;y r for t,he Comin g of t ]'le 
KinP-dom o·~ Iiea en on Earthl.28 
Thi~ m te ial f r the !!£12.5.. Q.f. P!-ay~r W"ls pr pared by Dr .. t'L:i.1lian1 
l'ii:r.9m Fou k s ~ 1-To e r ator. of t e Gonera1 Asse:nbl:y of the Presb~ c:rt::.n 
C~i.UI'Ch e 
w~s pr -
par ·d by D- G Will:hi , T, .. Sp rry9 Dan of the Divinity S.hool of 
wh::i. c was a .... so in Christ J sus .. " It as a nounced that a Ohi:l.clren1 s ·. 
been r pared around h · cmEJ 0 houghts of 
God or Boys ~nd Girls . n his wns launch d y "t o Con l .ct:: cut 
Co n , 1.1 of Gh ·rol'lc a111 Reli ·ious ~~d ·.cation ··;i th wh~_ch "t11 Fori e ::1 
C~uncL. o."' Ghurc es ·as coo·::>~r ·i;ing .:.t h"' :i.1ter st of extendl ng t 
--,9 pl an on a nat 'on 1 basis • .L.. The 193J edi·t.,.on o.f ·the prayer devo-
t.i. on l was again repA.red by Dr e Yr l li.o.rd L. Sperr r o The ... ener 1 
heme "l<1S 11 The ig,_·t 1>1' • •. ,, Kn ,·1 dge o · t. c '"'lory o ~ God in "' e Fac 
of Jecus Christ e11 About sev n hundred thousand copi.cs of ·~he ~evo­
tio al were di::ruz•ibutect . l.30 It ~as also a _nounced thnt th Couno "l 
had issued n eight- page bull:tin entit· ed Unite Ad ance in 
~vang_elism to guide pastors end leaders in local ehurcl1eo for t .1e 
per" od .:'rom New Iea:r1 s Da .. t to Pen tee ;s •• The prof,r . ~ s outl" ned .n 
· ._ree se tions g 
An Every-?Ho ,ber C:onmit .ont, to Christ and 
t e C h ~reb Ne Year o s De.y to Jl sh Vednesday 
( J c. nuary 1-~.~arch 2} 
A United Adva ce :· n P, s onal I,iving ~ /l s 
.'iedne . day o Easter (r~a rch 2- Apr:n 17) 
A Jnit d f. v· n e in ''JH,nessine ~ TLster 
to B nteco..:·t (April 17-~Tune 5)1Jl 
It was announced ·hhat, a meeti. g oi' t e ede:ral .... oun t P s 
nor·iihfield» tlf• ssachuse ts . I-t "l"as o b held in conjun ·oion l.th · h 
rrcoun il on Evangc>.lism for Our Day: .1 .asage , nd rJethod , 1 ·~h:!.c . wa ... 
to be tn sesoion at Northfield June 21- 25 . The C•:>u. c:U 01 E·.ran?;elisJ 
v;as a part. oi' the obse:- vane of · he contenn." al of the birthday of 
Drright I·,. _ oody~ Prine pal John s . l'hal ep of Che'"'tnut Col ege 
Cambridgep Enc:l nd » was c 1 ,du.led t.o deli var a sex·ies of addresses 
on 11The Christian sa~,e" and sect:l.onal ~'onference ·ere pla. , ed to 
deal wi h methods of evang lism among JO' - h n students fl d on the 
part of psstors , religious e~ucators 9 and laJ. en . l32 
anniv :. s~L.r of ,J· hn " slc:r 1 s lderse, ta experience an inter nomi-
national as \'ell a Moth dis·t OCC"'Sio e The C'Vc.t gelistic confer-
cmce hel prior to the Ge _ ral A"'setnbl:y f the ?resbyteria . c· urch 
planned to devote a whol0 day · o thG ann:iversat""'J observance e The 
r or !'lern BAptist Conv0ntion also planned to re OE;.nize the 
ancli crs ry. l33 · 'I'h Depar·t. ent of F.v.an." lis urged hat tho churches 
bold uni~ed meet·' ngs on or abom May 24 whic the an . i vers 1j 
day e 'rhe annual me·. in of "tih Dspa.rtment was "'Chedul ed to b .iel d 
at ·t~he Cou cil .cadqua . ters i'l Ue York9 on June 1·, P to lay l c:ms for 
t e Un1.ve:r.s5.:l;.y Christian 1iss:l.onv to b hel d :in ·,he fall ,p a d to 
consider o hez· :important aspe ts of tl e cooperative pr gram in 
evan el:i.sm. l 34 
In accordance ri J pl a s out.lined at the B:'i.erni. 1 ~" t · ~ in 
Decemb r 1936p t e Preach:!. G m ..... sion ~ s carr· od on uhrou~bout the 
. ear VJ3? . The am "ene1•al procedur•e .<a"' .fol lowed ~ s in 19.36 ~ E:a h 
of the issions con'inued 1.or ~our day and VJere ro,jec r..d on the 
su e ci.t.,7- wide bas· s . Tv;o mis ions ,,'EJI'$ held i Ap:r.". l.o ono ~rb 
Denver9 pr· l 1 5- 13 _; :tel he second a ·t !Jlnncapol i.... -.':3t c Pan·, A:;xdl 
18- 21 . Td~ Den e. ' ,c1 s, ion M>racted minister"' f om ·h. ent . . , · sta · • 
Fol lo ·.ng :Ohe : . scion, fifteen one ay m:tss i ons \iO ® s ched1 l ' .for 
dif r nt cities of Colorado . T .e M"nneapol:l.s J'Otth mectinr ex-
c0ed d all rec r s connection vrlth the lJational is ·ionp nearly 
f' i ve thou.san \?era p:resent, e A t tal of seventy three thousan1 
porc;o . s att.ende t , one 
< nd Sij e . aul . 135 
.d!' d ' ·hi . ty m et.ings h d n t-7inn~ap 1 
he fa l l s c .0 ula included ~Gwelve •idely scattered c·'ties 
a cross t e cou • .' ry _136 On 5 ptember () 9 i n .S J:f; LaKe Gi YP Ut;a. hll th 
193? J. • 11 so e:::e. · le befa 1 • 
. t :i." ~ untries rmd forty- our •. rom t-he Unit:->rl Gua.te . 137 T ,e_o -rcr 
th:r•ee ne·~ ' 1i G11 r gis .ered dv:ring th;:J year. . t Richmor:c. v \Tir1r.nia !) 
the '~omen 1 s eet.in ·. s lwei ·: _e largesi; a· 'i>e .. danc., recorded .. •i' th a ot, 1 
or sevon ·ho Sc'nd five ::wt ... _ ed pr s n, on ~.;h- ·t;hree •' rn ·.ngs ; th~ 
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r~inneapolis-t3t o • ul Youth Meeting ovan ··,_ e lare: Bt ·outh meeting 
heldv '. i h fhre thousand ,., opl e present; the sc 10 ul of Oc1e- da;>r 
missi ns i Kans~s ~ust pr vtou ·to the \lichi ta r~i i on 'les the best; 
s xty- five such missions ·; re hel ct . l33 
Jus t, b for t e comnlet.ion of the fell :i. iner·ry it >':'t;JS not-
·~hat a 
A signi.f. c<nt f'eatur o:f the M_ss: on 
'"'C ccmle durin ., ·t hes wee.{s 1a been the 
in·ter ·t, nanife ted by pub1ie of'f:i. cia l s . In 
A.lbany~ . • Y. j) . luncheon ·r s sponsored y 
G ;rem r Lohmc an· }?.ayor 'l'h.a toher . In 
R:1.chmond ll a sim:Uar 1 nc on -.· a hel d Hh 
Go~~rnor-elect ' rice presi ine and a notat.l@ 
.;roup of pubLc ffit.:dals pres t !) incl.· dine 
GovGrnor Pecr·y . In mo~" o!' tho ~ i ss on 
c:!:tie s t he yor ,!{ nd ot 1.e rs have s own 
· terest; and in sorr1e c- ses ar official 
appeal ' s b -en mad~ fcrt' ·t . e s pport f th0 
r{issim:e l39 
The 936- 1937 Pre ching Hisstons ' ;:. total ou·treach 7 s · o .v ry part 
0 tho Uni ~.zod <~i;a tes except for area in the vicinity o., 
D J o·has and New Mexicop ~ i'lf is assumed th t ·t.he influ011 
. if:sion r ached ou·~ .n r d :5us of wo hnndrea miles from 
, reat cen·~e · s vi ited ol40 R V e De· t'le Edwards )) Associat. 
ench" n r uiss5.on !l reported thnt a 
11 
• e 19.37 r. insions were carried fox-ward 
th.., same a .-Gicipatio 11 t,le "arne ·zeal_p 
consecration a d the .... ame be eJ.:i.cia l 
:res 1 ts t•s ·&; ose 0.1. . ar.l'i'; ;r··e·ar . Some 7-(is ions 
v.er more e fective than others--as th 
case tn 1936--b t it haR be n f' u.lly · em n-
s ·~rated that , e spiri has c rr.i d 1 , that 
the smallor popul a ion center~ :u·e full~~. 
able to h ndl. a compl e e Eisaion pr ogram 
nd lw·t t he t'-i ioners have given out.st ud-
ing leader· l"d.p even thoush no one :i.nd:i. vidua.l 
ns bo n n .e;y z·· sure t'or t h · r-::1 t :i.:re M s-
s:ion . ~-t l41 
t.h 
e o"'' .L the 
ech of the 
ire"' o~~ of 
The s chtY~!.le for 1.37 closed w th the ,:i s-'on h l d ."n Jac:l"s. :ville» 
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Flo ida .. rom Doc .mb r 2- 5 e 
ven thou l h, T .. tiortal Pr · · llng Missio cl ~ d in D.~ mbor 
19.37 t1e impulse which it ,_,ave to a uni ed evangelistic ~rogr m 
s ill contin A . S nte- t·ide pr. ac· :i..ng missions ·rere held in 1 en 
: e and· .ain "nd the lor h l(o·~ i\ssoc:tation of Deno1 · n -
· · onal Superintenden·hs began to lan for .. , tate- , lde mi.?Js ion to be 
h 1d in 4 he autumn of 1938 . It was nounced ·!;h ..... t six mission ould 
be held 'n six dH'f !'ent cen ·erl:i of uhe St.ate . l 42 
In Janwry o 1939 .v n 0 1 nceme 'G ~as made of a "Jniv '"'sity 
Chri ii.an Mis •ion 11 wh ch v:-as ·iio be conduct;ed at ·t .e inv··tet n o .. 
1e 3.ding educational imr"itu ions o:f the na i on . The movement, .hi ch 
·ras :.. . the ain a outgrmvt.h o_ t 1e Nation.: 1 Pre .chin .) .~i siot 9 was 
sched.Jlod ·to be a 1. ted ei'fort c· .rr ed on b ;;he Feder 1 Connc·.U n 
ct e ~ e:~nc:':.ec o:rk ·ng in t;hc student fi ld .. In t e a r 1 mo t s of 
l 937ll a join cO!il.mit ·t, ·e · as formed o initia.te :P-EU1s i 1 ordGr to 
pre. ent the cl.~im o Chri t:l.an f ith nd if upon students of 
A '1r-i ca . 
The st· der:1t Depart •.• ents of both the , oung 
~ · n' s and th. Young ·tro:nen' :;; Christian Asao ·-
iationsp the " ud nt Volu ·t er ~. ov-ementll he 
enom:h atio .al boardr.: o uc tion coop r -
at n , in ·,he Gou ci l of' C urch o rds of 
Cdu . . ":: ... i.on a ... s ~cially in its 1 nivcr.-si y 
Jomm:::::sion, ·"(:n:-e ol invi ed "o designate 
·. eir off:l.c::..a l r .presentit:rti ves uuon ·(; e 
o mitt e ~ v;hich was ·'-, -.n ..:·ganized ·nder 
th c 1air.a. sh:tp o" Dr ., John ., Mackayll 
President f ·r ·ncet n J.heolo,·· ca Se .:i.-
nar.vg ~hos i fluential l eadership"" on'"' 
t oue uful Chris i"'n __ s r ~ c g ., . . z ,d on a 1 
s d s . Th · vice- oh irmar. ::s H~ "'S Kary E s 
1 ar~ley of th . uthera . Boar of F.ducatiot s 
The honora.~."y c·1a1rma is ~nss r ':l!'Y E. 
Wo lley ' es:f. ent Eme r itus oi' 7.fount 
Hol ~o "e College . 'l hc director of the 
Univcrs.'ty Ch· i t:l.ar. i"'S.Ot is Dr .. Jesse 
... 
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~ . Bader P Executive Secretary of he :Federal 
Counci l ' Depart1 of Lvangel i s m!l 'l .ose 
vision and org niz ' rg ceniu e r e chi f l y 
respons :l.bJ.c f the success of the Nati onal 
Proachin M' si n . B.ev • • John Maxwell Adams .ll 
who wa for s~r.reral years a studen·t pastor 
at Ohi o Sta Univ rsity!) and is no Director 
of St · ent · ork for the Presb3rt erian Board 
of Chr.isti 8.n Education» has been secured as 
r9Gampus Secret~ cy- 11 f<:tl' the University 
Christian Mi ssi n, and for ~ev ral mon hs 
has been engage· ~1 assis t ing the i s itu-
t ions 1hich r e in ' arested tn the movame . 14.3 
Pl ans were la.i.d for a group of ou standing Chr ' sti.~m lea rs, al o t 
fift een in number dra>m from tl e various denomi notio sll to e 
a ·s "mbl od to go to t.hta educa lonal ins·~it .. i ons and wor k as a unH; . 
In mo"'t cases the s ched l e c 1J d for spending a, entire ,ee ....- on each 
camp'Us . 144 
ho f irst i nouitt t on vlsHed ~7a"' the University of Ohio$ 
January 16- 23» 1 /3g . The pro~ra incl ded "firesi de ses i ns" whi.ch 
were hel d .:n mor e than fif y i'raternities j) sororiti es and dormi-
·(;ori s . A daily lunch on mectJ:i.ng ma hel d f or t h r:'lemb rs o_ the 
faculty, fo l lo .ad by a pr senta ion of t.he meaning of b. Christ · an 
Gosp 1 . 145 .A·t tha University o North Car ol ina, January 23- 23 and 
the T.Jn:_ver s ity of 1;; i sco. s in, F'ebru~ry 20- 27 s a program of s imila 
character was carried out . The :res i den of · he Univ rsity of ro:rt.h 
Caro· ina )) Dr . Fran! P e Gr.aham9 declared that. 11 :L the ff i s"'ion had 
bro ght o t he campus nothing mor e than he remarkabl ddress by 
T. Z. oo, h:i.cb began w:i.th an analysis of he far Eas <?rn si ua.t i on 
and ended "ith a n app a l for personal comMit ent o C,1ria·fi 9 ···;. ou· d 
have been eminent.ly worth vi i 1e . "146 T. z. Koo wa an emin n 
Ci'l..ristian l eBder in Chin o More han a s oo e o . out stand in.; 1 eaders 
pa ticipa·ed in thG l eaderslip o£ the rnissions .14'7 
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.Beca. t"El of the success of ·t;he ·rniv rsity Christian Mia. i on, 
held in the spr ng, plans e l aid for vi"'its to ... hi roeen other 
institutions in the f'an . 149 Pau.l J . Bra sted .o p,_.n • .i G neral Secre-
tary of the Student; Volunteer .~ovemen fer Foreign Missions 9 became 
Campus Secre·liary f or he ~Jni e:rsity Chris t ian ~~iss:i.on on .April 1 . He 
succeeded Rev. J . xwell . d, ms •vhoae twelve month lesVi·=> f · bsence 
from the Presbytert n Boar of Christian ducation had expired . In 
April, Dr. Braisted visited several edu ational i ns·t i ut ions on ·he 
Paci ic Coast whi ch rore i .uerested in the Universi·~y Ohristia 1 
. i ssion . l49 It was reported by the Federal: Counoi'J:: Bulle!i..inp offlc-
ial publication of the Council 11 hat, .vidence ·as multipl ying t hat 
the ime tas ripe for a fr s h rel i eious I ovoment in ;he colleges and 
universities .. l'ha Un:tve:rsity Christian ~~isaion was desig ed to meet 
th · s challenge b, pro · ecting i ~·.s program a fol l ;;: o , _ 0 
The speakers r.i.ll appaar befor e the s ·udan·ts 
in tho cl assrooms upon i vitation of rofes -
sors . P ,tlic meetings wil l be held each 
evening . Visits i1 ' ade upon inv1. a·!:;·' on 
to fraterni tie s .9 sororiti s d d ::~rm· .tories . 
Disc ssion gro ·ps on spe cial subj C'hs .:11 be 
h0l • Personal interviews will be carried 
on . Conferences wil l b c~~duoted in denomi-
nation 1 studen• enters and in Young Men9s 
and Young Women 9 s Ct>.rist i an A..,socia tion h .ad-
auarters . ~i en ver po::v· i bl e ll 'lit er e ·wi l l be a 
dai ly meeting of t h:! faculty_l50 
.A'ore ··h· n forty speakers a.nd leaders from Engl and ll I ndia , C~ i1 a , and 
e United States .? ~-."ere ci··c· 1l ed to participate i tl ~ .. ission.l51 
The .:: .nounoed ob,je c>oive was nto l ea students to a v· t a l faith .n .zod 
83 ~ - ale in Jesus C ristll e 'aviour and to d ol' l ,:i.f v o.nd ""o 
personal commitment to Hi s cause in t he worlct . nl52 111he ·ina1 st-g 
of preparation .1as a retre· -~ held a.t the Suburban I o · 1 ., E2.s ... Orange, 
49 
No~ Jersey., September 26 and 27. The leade:rs in th~ , ission, ne bers 
o."' the Nati ona_ Comm· tt P l eaders of student or in the Coun i 1 of 
ChUY.ch Boards of Education and repreaenta~ives of th se ral uni-
V· rsities :J we:t•e in prayer and conference for two da.ys o 
The Univerfl:tt.y Christian issio began ·the fa l l itiner ry at 
the University of Oregon an Or .,on State Coll ege on Oc b r 2 9 1938 . 
he firs v publio meeti gs were held in a do :1pour of ra · 1 but fi.ft en 
hundred w represent at Corvallis .!) Orego _ to hear Dr. Ta Z., Koo9 and 
three ·housand at Eugene, Oregon to hear Dr .. Be Stan~ ey Jones.!) 11At 
the re · reat on the prec:e ing aftern on, OIL hundred and t enty 
1 adersD faculty and studen·'·s ~ met with the leaders of . the ~(ission 
for conference and spirit al prep rati on. n153 At t _ end of the 
week ' s (, ssi.on a , · t1e Uni versJ.ty of Oregon 9 President E:t ... b made an 
appraisal i rhich he aid g 
"I feel that i.t w s n extro ely ort -
t1hile undertakingg ·hioh st:tmulated a great 
amount of heal tb in teres~ on he ar·!i of 
t _e student body as a whole •• • • I think 
that he [is ion aooo l ished some spir i ual 
awakening of the t · dents , but , e n more » 
an intell ecttml stimulation of the student 
which produced a more e: lig. tened at·t · -~ude 
on major cur ent top:i.cs o£ wide social im-
port and a more ,olerant attitude toward 
the mission of reltgion in the orld • • 154 
At the Uni arsi t .. o.f Y. ashington t e aspect o · the 'nssio 
whtch made perhaps he deepest impr~ssion ~as the f'a c·t hat ·the 
fratenities and other organized hou es opened their doors to the 
spe ~ers . On observer said: "The im ossibl e c::S acc:Ot'Tiplis ed . ~o 
one howtht that the ore;anized . ouses ould in r.l:te he speakers for 
heretofore they have been adamant . B· t the hell vms cracced p0n 
and there re more calls for. speakers than oould be cared for . nl55 
0 
A da:i.ly l uno' e n for the f ~ culty hed ar. average a tliendance of abmit 
fifty .. The semimn~s hel d a· four· o• clock in the af· ernoon f r th 
m r e t.houghtful student were . ·11 a tten ed and many of the spe ker 
we e i vited · n o the classroom to give a religious interpr~tation 
1.')6 
of subj ect s rhi. ch ver e be1.1 g studioo . 
Surveyine the entire fa l l schedule of Mi slons i, was fonnd 
t.hat a total of sixty faculty luncheons w·ere hel d on the campuses . 
he lt1rpest facul ty meeting was at the Univers i ty of Ill ix cia with 
198 pl"esent .. :~.he largest even.i.ng meetine was at !! braska Uni.versity 
with over six thousand in the Col is u.m. On hundred .sr;d cme evenine; 
meetings ere h l d, ith total attend.anc of 89!1" 099, an av rage of 
883 each e'~ning . l57 
hen Stanley .rones spoke at the eveni ng 
eetin ~ s~ he i nvited t~o · oups to remain 
aft<3l" the benedi ction : firs·(;_., those 'r>ho cla-
sired to ask uestionsz se cond ~ those ho 
desired to lay hol d of spirit ual reality in 
t heir mm l i s . He also made :i. t cl ear that 
per haps there 1as a third group ho des red 
t o go home and ·here make a eommi tmenu of 
thei r l i ves to God alone. Lsual l y one- t .ird 
·t;o one- half of • e s tuden · audienee re-
mai ned . 1.58 
At s:ix o• clock!! the ,(issioners rare in ~he fraterniti.es, sororities, 
dorm· torio s and coope:roti ves f r. the d:1 nnC3r hour . There was a ,ota.l 
o ?72 s c dinner gnth-rings . · After the meal .ll the -roup t•etir d to 
the li ing room "tlherQ a discussion on rel ig·on ms he ld . A t .,._al of 
.510 lass pcriodu v. :re l.nolu·' .(j i rl tihe prog "m of tho Jis :toners . 
I t wes repor ted b,- Dr . Bad r -~hat per a.ps the mo:? t; far- r 0ach:.i.ne 
r.esul· s came +'rom personal int~rvie '.rs . · So students ··1esired . lp 
on life probl em. j) o hers c· me wlth problems or ·a i tr.1 still others 
uere ready to 1 aka a per onal commitment to Cb.Z'i t .;, nd 'is oousG . l59 
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Each campus provided for the entertainment of the sp ak rs 
during tha wee as well as for their on local expenses . No campus 
bad a d fioit ~ The Fed ral Council of Churches carried the entire 
fin ncial responsibility~ includ:ng travel a onses of the i s:oners9 
be sal· ries or '·he Campus Secretari .s and office expsns a . l(:IO Ths 
~issions cost tLe Federal Council about one thousand dollars per 
campus .. Some of the resul'·s of the University Chri!:itisn iss .ons 
ere summarized as follcw•a 
'.l'he fissions have demons ·~r t d JGha t the 
Church is ,elo0ll1e on · ,l:e state uni-
versity ca us w en it comes un"' i;edly · 
71th a non ectl)r .~m message . 
Rel~gion has een ade more in ellecuually 
respoct bl e in aoadomie ci oles on the 
campus s vi itod. 
The churches and Christian Associ ations 
have bee1 h ar·oned and streng ·h ned e 
he ission · alTo 1 elped to bridge the gnp 
t hat has bt:;en widening beti!·een the Ci1urc 
and H: ghar E u.cat ·.on . 
Scores or stud nts ·ho have been c nfused 
r ligi.ously have BD.ined an inner 
adeouacy by hich to live . 
Many members of he far!ulty have expressed 
illingness ·o give more a'tentio. to 
the spiri~ual inter retation of th 
subjects tr.ay teach. 
Some studen s volunt~ered for the mj.nis·try 
and o Gher~ or the misoion fi · ld Q 
On at least one cam us a DGpartment of 
Religion ill be o gani zed soon nth 
full - time professor. 
A ne impulse toward unity among the 
rel igious forces working for students 
PAS been rel ase . 161 
It as rep r•ed by D~ • Ba ar~ the Dira tor of the issions 9 ·lat so 
many inv't· t · ons f:r r,t Collog s and Uni.versities bad Jomc for ·'Jhc next 
scademic year tha . · t ~me not oa&:i.ble to ans er all of them .. Hem-
ewr$ it was armoun ed ··., at r~e Un. wrsit Cl'l..ristian ~fissions wo ld 
eon ·inue the follo rinr~ 'obruary a!rl ! rch on "Walve additional 
ca puses fro:n coast o coast . l62 
Biennium 1939-1940 
At the Bie n:ta.l Meeting of t he Federal Co l'!.c 1 hel d ~.n 
Buff'al o9 Ne~· York .~~ Deoembell' 6- 9, 19.3!33! Dr •. George A. But.t r' ckD coo ·r-
man of the Departmen' of Evangelism, as elected Pre i dent of h 
Federal Council of Churohes . At he first .eeting of t e Fed ral 
Council ' s Executive Comm ' ttee for the new Bi ennium held on Jan1ary 
20, 1939s th new offi cers fo r. the De nrtment of Evangelism w r 
elec ed. Re a "' . ,Jef.fares cr:ombe .l) a !Tethodist, ~a.s el c ;h d 
Chairman and Bis1 op J . So S · amm.~~ of the E't;angel"' cal Churchl1 was 
elected Vice-Qhairman . l6.3 
In accordance ' th the custom of m ny year the first wee_ of 
anuary 'Was observ d as t e Univers:.L l.eek of Prayer . The th m"' for 
he week, as outl ined by President Jesse He Bai d of t1e Sa 
Fra cisco Th ologic 1 S inary for t.h Federal Co ncil e s De~rtm n.t 
of Evangelism, was . "R concil:!n. iOi'l e ~~ A r amphlet of t el ve pa~es was 
issued which gave for each day a meditation on he theme, suggesttve 
guidance !'rom t he Scriptures and "Gopios for thanksgiving~ eonf'"'s ion 
and intercess:i.on el 64 _here rms a reviVing inte est in he observance 
of' the Weeka I n Wichita~ l"a.nsaa ,l) united services ere held each 
eventng f z• .... 1: tTanuarv 2 • Ins tead of hol ding a s ingl mee·ting, 
services ·were a.r:r<:l.nged in i'i'1e different se tiona of .;he city-
Downtown, I' e ~ t Side South East P Near East 1 and ,lorth. 'I' 1e ·&opics 
:for the ~ of Pr~.t» published by the Oopar tm.c: , ·~ of Bvangel .;_smp 
ere the basis of mcdit· tion and interc ssi on at the various 
ga hel"ings pl65 
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The 1Veek of Prayer received special emphasis in 1940 because 
it aa to be the year that the Nation 1 Chris ian Nission ~ould be 
launch d . T e leek, January f3 - 14.o was plan ed as a part of tbe 
11world .fello vship of prayer ., " . he topics ~ere prepared by Dr . R b0:rt 
E .. Speer9 bonozoed missto ary leade nd "ormer ,President of th 
FecleJral Counc··l of the Churches of Chri t in Amer1ca 9 and had a" 
their t erne n·_he ckn ledg men of the Lords ip of ~resue Christ over 
he ·Jhole of Life . '-166 'i'he Var in Europe pro .rided · a challeng for a 
deepe senoe of t e need of prayer .. It inlS stated that the Week of 
Prayer should· be· made "Ghe s.piritunl mobilization ho r o~ all '"ho 
Christian forces . 
Dr .. Ga.ius Glenn il.tkins.o of A b>J.rn 'fheoJ.ogicnl Se inar"'JJ, pro-
p.c'lred he devotional bool l ct fo_ tho F'el~o ·Tship ()f Prayer .for both 
the years 939 and 1940e He had prepared this publicatio in 1933 
and 1935 . The heme of t1e 1939 prayer devotional n 11The Lii'e of 
the S tri"t . nl6? '1 1e fo"' loon , year i as announced that he concert 
or prayer sh uld oontinue ' ter th Lente period thro ghout the year 
in preporat. on for t e NaUonal Christ,ian Mi ... sion ?rhi.c vas to be 
J.aun had. A 11Vorld- ' ide F'ello sh1.p of Prayert1 as f tered :.n Mhich 
all people were invited to enroll •ho muld agree to ray daily for 
three things g (1) for perso .al Christian __ i,r.i..ng; (2) for a -spi. itual 
roviw.l; .3) for a :righteous pea e.l68 About seven htmdred tho sand 
F lr.9 opies of' the elJ.,.:-rFJhip of prayer v;ere ae:ain distrib 1ted . 0 
The 1939 spr ng so e · ·le of the University C _ ist.:..an mi . a ion 
as launc ed on Januar, 29, a d con inued until March 2~ ~ Fourte n 
cru,t;mses e.e vis ·· ted.l70 Th lis~.~ of l eaders inclu ed representa-
ti'l!es from the laymen' s point o viet . 171 Th first school visi ed 
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was the ' ni reroi ty of' orgia where three d i l y oonvoc tion. "~rere 
held . Classes were d."smissed for the convoc ions in order that th 
large and sca"tt re "'tuden·t ody coul d be eached o El ven se inars 
re held s:L ul taneousl y each day on t he more important aspects of 
Chris ian li v:tng . Many cla srooms as '<ell as f r aternity a d soro 1. y 
houses nnd dormitories 17ere ope ed to · he speakers e Faculty h.n-
cheons were 1el d daily , .vi h an average tt ndance of eighty, a d an 
hour of aui t medi tation an prayer ,as provided for the e-1 ir Uni-
varsity through a service known as .. ~usical Vespers held i the ch.-..pel 
a f:_ve o' clock . 
From February 5 to 10 ·the Mi ssion as 
at Atl ant a Uni v rsitJi .P Morehouse CollegeD 
Spelman College an A l anta Univers ity 
College of Social 'oi•k o The speakers in-
cluded l eaders of both t he white and the 
Negr o races . The afternoon sem:.tnar s we?e 
an :"Lmportan·~ sp .... ct of. the program11 deal i ng 
with the follow1_ng t hemes : Cul t :i.va"t i ng the 
Christian Life; chi eving Christian Person-
ality; The 'kaning of the C ri tian Faith; 
Per~ onal Problems nd Vocational Guidance, 
Chris ·t:.:i.an I .iving in Sod a l Rel ations _p 0 ria-
ian Mar riage and the lome; Chris t iani-Y' s 
Contribut:on t Ind·a .172 
Mis s El izabe h Cowan 9 ~e cretar.y o he Y • • C. A. at -he Uni ·ers · ty of 
I'entuoky, wro·~ concerning t _e mission held there F"'bru.ary 19- 24 e 
11It 11 s certainly t he mos t sj_gni.ficant event • · ch has ve:r taken 
place on our campus . There is ample evi dence t ,~at a new and m :re 
vital inter st on the part of the aculty and students ' n religion 
s resul ed . rol73 
On May 1, 19.39 , _ ev. Hobert B. G ffen b came Camp s Secretary 
for the •niversity Christian Hissi.o • .e 1ad served the tud® t,s of 
the Univers:i.ty of Chicaeo as execut:i.ve secret· cy of 'i> h Inter- church. 
Council . He ms releas d from his responsibilities at Chicago for a 
y!!Jar in order to prov: de the ne essary leadershtp in pre "ring for 
th university missions -. hie vere held .:.n the academic y .ar 1939-
1940. 174 !he schedule :'or th year included sixteen insti ·ut1.cns . l75 
Ove r t hirty speakers took part i n the tssions . l76 
!It the Illinois tate Normal University and Illino s · .esl_yan 
Univ :rsi · YD t he University Christian M:...s i n oos heJ.d t he ek of 
Tovember 4- 10. The rneetingsD seminars , oonferenc s and convocati ons 
of the w ek had a to·tal at e dance of upwards of t enty f ve thou-
.... and 9 · ~thile the afternoon seminars alone had an enrollment or r.:.r -en 
hl.mdred students--more than r..a l f o.r the student body .. t Southern 
Methodist lJniversity.s one hundred and thirty- J(jWO classroo s ere 
opened to the speakers before the m'ission s·tarted. T e . ission at 
tho . 1 rth Dakota Agricul tural College ade such an im.!Jression pon 
the student.., and the f · cul ·, alike that, tl:1e President, Dr . Fra .• k r, . 
Eversull, crot to Dr. Jesse M. Bader, the .Di:rec'i';or of the \f ' ssi on, 
as fol m s: 
"! want to t, ke t~ds opportuni ty to 
uh nk you f o. t he op ortunity that we had to 
p.artioipate i n tbis great movement . I am 
frank to say that ' t excee d a l l of our 
f'ondest expe ctations . I h ve n .. ver been 
thr ugh a more profound experience . ~e have 
every reason to .. elieve that, n the 
average, each sJ·udent 1.ms contacted en 
t ·mes during ·the eek ey one or anotller of 
the s aff. 
"I further lsh to comment on the s taff 
members . It h s never been my privil eg to 
work with such an ou· s·tanding group of 
peopl e . "l77 
t ""he Uni versity of' ~ississippi, •ebruar;v 10-16~ there wer e 
da ' 1 faculty l uncheons whic .ere attended by about f ifty to sixty 
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a bers of the tea c 1 n 'Z s taff . Profes or 'i l helm auck, of' the 
Chicago T eological S minar;y-~ v-as espeCially ef'fecti ve in t fa culty 
lu ch ons in emphasizing the pl a ce of rr::?l i io i n educat i on . T. z. 
Koo~> Christian lea~er fro C na, s pe t s Yera l weeks i n the l eader-
ship f t he Missions and made a str ong appeal to the- students .:here-
ever he went . 11 Another i nfl uen Jial me mber of the M:tssion hns b en 
Professor J • T. Niles of I dia. . nl?· 
The Executive CommH,tee of the Untversity Chris·t ia.n ~i. s ion 
co vej:red o the De artm nt of Evangel ism of' thG federal Council of 
the Churches of Ghri'"'t in America 9 i.to keen apprec"intion for the 
cooperation an 't'ision \1h:'l.ch la .. gely rn de poss:ble t e Ct ristian 
Missions on the campuses of so many universities and col l eges f the 
coun ·:ry. he 0 mmitt,ee also expres~ed i ts pr of und g:ro.t t · d to r . 
Jesse M. Bader f'or his devoted., gifted and ~-nspired l0adership · hich 
he e ve to the Missions as n·rector . It was s ated thata 
Jlc first got the idea of what m:l.gh·~ be 
a chieved by such a spiritual crusade, then 
transmitted his enth1 iasm to otlers a 1d 
f i nally 9 by rare capacity in ad in:i.stration 
and or anh~a .ion_, l ed H~ mo rement to 
splen id achi eva ent . 179 
In Janu ry of 19L:.O, a 1•National Christia t ission11 was a.n-
nounced . I t as s ·hated t t the Misnion as brought into existe .. ce 
with t he convic .ion that the extraord ~ ary times of the h "." de;:, c'Olnded 
~xtrsordinary effort~ and that in a period of ~onfusion the only 
cour se l'or the Cl m .. c . . as fo: ,yard. The 193 .B:l.o"!'ln:lal 1 •. eM.ng of the 
Federal Council of Churches had aut.hor.ized a s ries of l~i.,sj_ons 
biohjl in purpo8e, ·as to be simil -r to tl ose held i n 1936-1937 . 
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"T:te former enterprise,rr i· was st ted/) "wa.s di r ect•d to "the spirit ual 
revival of those wi thin he churches . 1he new undertaki ng ••• will 
try to help the churches to rea ch the unreached masses or our 
l anct . nlSO 
The National Ch..ristian Mission 1Till b 
sponsored by the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Chr_st in Ameri a through its 
DeparJGment of' E angel ism, ith the coopera-
t i on of the Internat io al Council of 
Rel igious Educa.ti n.~~ the Fore ign Mi ss:tons 
Conference of Nor·th Amer .:.ca, the Home 
Missions Counci l s and the National Council 
of Church Women. To direct t he whol 
enterprise a National Commi ttee has been 
set up vit Dr . 'lr l l iam Hira Foulkes, 
pastor o:r the Ol d F'irst C uroh~ Newark!.) 
• J ., , as the Chairman and Dr. Jess • 
Baderj) Executive Secretary of t he Depart-
ment of Evang ltsm, a.s t he National 
Di rector . 131 
It tras announced that the s chedule of the -~ission woul d j.ncl de a 
.full :ve k1 s risit, from Sunday to Sunday 9 to el even cities in the 
fall of 1940 and e l ev .n in the s prin, of 194.1 . 182 
Pl ns were m e for the entire movemen·t to egin with a Ch rch 
Loyalty Grusade . More than one · '.mndred t housan' l aymen i n r.he t··.rent3•-
t o 1 issio i ties '~>\fer to visit t me bers of t ·!e:J.r :respe ti 
congregations for two purposes : 
1 o urge eaoh member t o be present f o:r 
the Wor l d- Wide Comnunion servioo on Sunday, 
October , and o secure a corn.'llitment from 
each member to a ttend Sunday services 
regularly during the entire autumn el83 
1 fter l e mission a .: ually s·t· !' "'d, one of he mn n approaches was to 
be ·t;hrough the _ many or ganize groups of the cotrunu ity sue as the 
ed cational.~~ social elfarej) profe,sional~ business lab r , cultural 
and governmenta gr oups . n ad ition plans v.ere laid for seminars 
and conferences for s pecial grou s deal ing with special ized re. :'Lgious 
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and communi y interests , youth meetings and mass meetings . Fol -
101\ring the ~fission in each canter.ll special gro ps of spoakers .er to 
visit certai selected communi ies in he area and hold t o- or thlee-
d y Miss·· om; . The final phase of the prograt. was to be a full <eek 
of evangelism in t· e local church. 1'0hrist is th Ans er" the 
theme for the entire Mission . 
As the Uission as ready o begin, it 't s s .ated that ·mor 
than one hundred fifty lead·ng minister a ·1d laymen r presentit all 
denominations and 11 sections of t e oou t r y WOll1d take par\i in the 
\"JOrk . In a d tion there •;ere t be rcpr set tatives f. om other lands: 
"E . Stanley Jo~.es or India» Adolf Keller of Switz rland, ' uriel 
Lester of Engla d, J e L . Hromad a of Cze cho- lo a· r .. P and .. . cha d 
Rob rts and Frederick o:rw• od oi' C nada . n184 An average of thirty 
speakers 1 ero to a pear in each city. On Sept mbez· 29, 1940, ·he 
~ at.ional Christia ·'iss ion b g n in Kansas Cit , qis .• ouri, ·. · h an 
a' tend nc of eleven thousan at the f'::.rst sessi on in the ·r unicipal 
Auditorium. As in Kans s CUy , !. . Stanley Jones f I. dia as 
scheduled to speak on the first Sunday in the opening se sion of 
each ~Jission . 
One of the o. t respons:_ve groups as he labor group e In 
every ci y fr m ne to throe men haC! the maJor responsib lity of 
spa ~c · 1g ·to and holding confer nee. wit labor organization.. . t 
Krm..,as City, l.,.bor sponsored one o£ lil c evcmi :1~ mass ;neet·'ng ser-
vices . At Minneapolis, . .1ar in Hayes Bickham spoke to a dozen or more 
un· ons including the Newspaper Guild and the ner.r Buildi>. · ~crvico 
Un~on . In Denver there were five hundred on pr s n from he te 
Cap tol fo a overnmental luncheon .for. official nnd employees of 
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the S ate of Colorado .. l'5 
One of the rnost s:i.gnifieant aspec·~ o the Jtiss o wa;.:, its 
work in high scho ls . In mo t of the cities youth speaker were 
saigned to the high sc 1cols for full ti e- a s eaker to eac hig 
scho 1 for the :aek. . he e er.al program was as follows 
E ch speaker addresses a .Monday morning con-
vocation • t which ime the rincipal anno mces 
that th spea er is -here for '"he week and .ill 
mee·t t .. e students as invited in classrooms, 
school o::.."ganiza:t;ions,p nd personal intel"'viewl'l . 
All .ig11 sc . ool spe kers say P " . mer· ca ' s youth 
IS tLi, king a Down under t.he surf ce ·her s a 
VGIJ" deep concerk1 about funda ntal ings . r•l 6 
In 1\a sa.s City, George Heaton had t ~nty-tvm r. 0ucst for personal 
inter ev;s f er addl'easi g a senior class . In ~~inn apolis .9 lfark 
Da ber had th s to say: "I f'ind t 1e s chool boys and g "rls very 
a l ert to pre .. nt ay roble s . They want Cl ri.Rtia.nity t o pract · ce 
.. ts preaching- to f'aed the poor house the underprivileged~ ~md orlc 
for eoual justice for aJ.l . "l ? 
One day in Indi napol is Lawren.ce Bss 1 
made t;en addresses to various grou s "n one 
igh school. A ano·i;her school a.r·~cr 
Homer AJ:•in l'ron had finished talking to a 
ol"'ss .~~ the tencher nal d to the front of 
the platform.!) and blushingly adm: -'ted g 11 1 
ne r realized that you students were o 
religi ous- that yo· ere so deepl y con-
ce:·.'r cd abou · such matt rs . "lr 8 
In Inclianapo· 1.; R lph Soct--.tan spoke t o twenty .five hundred teachers · 
I 
~·nd E. ">ta ley Jo:1cs spok to fifteen hundred public school ~eac ers 
in one af'!'er oon in Ho~ston .. 
A ong ith t;he progr.~m to reach l abo:. lr ou and hi gh school 
.: :June people, it :vas commor. for iihe :!is io . to ha e its spea <:ers in 
avery luncheo club which met regularl.: duri ·lg the i.EJek . Durin th 
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l ission in Oklahoma C:l.ty the repres nt at __ v- s of' the arious denomi-
na ions mert and voted to orm a State Council of Churches . It 1 s 
_epor ed th. t g. 
verywher~:: the, ission is s~nsi ,izine 
consciences and a ra .enine: peopl e to community 
and national needs . Thio is done ·!;h ough he 
Seminars. on Social Rela'·ions and in the 
m('.)etings held ith ministers and social 
ror tars . The ission ma U a point in 
each place to call at ten·, i ·on o the n cds of 
the ·'11- noused j) :i.ll- f'ed and the poorly clad 
in the n ed~ poo:r•er ec't·'.ons of the 
commun:i. y . 1 9 
Foll.owin~ each Lsion a Home V fli ation EvangeJ.il:lm·p . gr .m .as 
conducted for on .eo . y Guy H. Bl·ck and his staff. ~~ . Bla k was 
·~ield Secretary _. or the :Tission . From fifty to one rr ndred bur hes 
in each city participa ed in -~he pro , am :rhich aent laymen out ea h 
night fo:r th w k 11 t. o by t. , in persona evangeUsm. " n on!'! city 
whei'e .~..ifty churches sent out their workers simultaneously over ne 
thousand ne members were added o the churches on uernbership 
Sunday., nl90 
Durin h summer. of .9 0 the first American hristian 
Aahra s 9 sponsored by the D"'part e t » re hel d as . a par of the 
prepare ion rk for the National Christu n , ·ission8 'l'wo hundred arul 
fifteen individuals a ·!;ended the Ashram a S ug ·t uck.? achigan 1hich 
beg· n ,July 2? ~ d more than tm ee 1m1dred regis ·ered for· t e second 
1' 1e t7ord "· c hram" is an em ient te:nn of 
E ot India orir · .1~ which means n f r st 
colony for s .. iri't;ua . ducation !lnd communi y 
living .. " T' .. a in differenoe bet·1een an 
. ~bran ad th u ual retreat ~s th~t ~n t e 
Jl.s ram ther~ is mere com} le+e fellows tl:i.p and 
t " t " . ... 1 d. . ., 1 19' a ore ... - C , ,l. ... l.uUa l.SC:l.,)J. ne o · -
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'fh daily Ashram program ,,a a P-li. tm•e of .ork, rec:reatton, round-
·~able d s ussions and medi at .on e 
At Sauv tuck the day began : th a sil~nt 
period of w trship on the sl ores of V:tke 
ichigan ., Duri 1E .'"he 1 st ten ,iy u es of 
the service. m mber~ broke he silence they 
had kept sine 9 1JO the previous o rening 
to share ith 0 hers any special ·houghts 
they h d .found . ·ther featur s of the 
morning oohedule :..nc uded semi.nar meetinr,s, 
talks by Dr . E·. Sta ley Jones, ho has led 
Chri )_an Ashrams in Indl.aD and an hour 
clur ng !fh~c v .ryone did manual l abor- the 
t.omsn de .lot, ~s or Chi nese r fugees; 
the en painted buildinbsP pol iced t e 
~rounds ~ an repaired furni·ur .192 
B:i. nnium 1941- 1942 
The ·~opics for ·ilhe on.:ver•sal We l ~f Pr~rD Jan ary 5 to 
12, 194 ~ ere aga:n propDrcd by Dr . tober.t Ee Sp er under the 
g nera1 theme "Cru"-".at ·the n.... r to t 1e 1Vor d • s N -ed . n 93 The 1 42 
~ .2£ f!~~ r,OlY'<)S ere pr pared by Rev. Richard Da idson» D. D • .P 
Prin ipal of Em ~.nuel College in Toronto,. he dai y Top · cs .. or h 
eig t days of J':"nuary 4- 11, incl.usj.veP · re Cleve oped e.round the 
g nera1 them0 of r The L ving God . ul 9L., 
n h~- Year • s Day of 194-'2!) 1 merica • s Prayer Hinute" vas 
1 un hed . I- as announce hat the Minute .ould be observed c 
evenil'!g at six oo cl ock for too durat · o ~ of tl1e nati nal em . gency 
· .'ni. h hal de: vel oped 1; •• h J P' n a v a·ttack on Pe . 1 Ha •bor ·' D: cembt r ? , 
.. 94.1 .. 'he De artment f Evangelism pr pared a booK t c ntalni:·IL 
twenty- :- · x pray rs for those individu · S p a i l iea an churches who 
cared to use hom . The l futu 8rood ... asti g System ga a m · ute 
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coast- to-coast facilities . T' e prayer i!'Sr e \1l'i ten y di i'crent 
indivi dual s :repr .. ent :lng the ·three faiths - Jev sh, Cat.holic and 
Protestant; the Departme t o' Evangelism \as :rospon"'ible i'o:r securing 
the prayer f r om U1e Protestant group ~ l95 Many church bells and 
factory wh i stles reminded ·the public of th Daily i"inutc . In Chicago 
the Bo rd of' Trade stopped at 11 o i clock ail y f'oz- one min · ~ for 
o i t and prayer . "The no rd of D:tre ctor s voted th;Jt at the tol l of 
Jhe gong on the tradi ng fl oor p s11l es cr:i.es would cease an gl•ain 
mercl nt s 't<Onl d offer ur, a silent pr ayer for America . rg l 96 Thi 
procedure .s l i ke <ise fr;]J.owed by the Board of Trade i Kansas C1.ty . 
The ""ell.o·· s .d p o Pr yer devotional boo l e t was again pr -
pared by Dr . G i us Gle .n Atkins 9 fox-rnerly o£ Auburn rheoloGica. 
Seminary , far both of the yeas of the bie .ni um. The heme for 1941 
. s "The He_o in Thy Soul .. " T1at year., for the .first time 11 th 
~llowe.9:Q of Prayer appeared also in Braill e . r \ :i.th ·the cell bor -
ation of the John Mil ton Society j) ·the report ~ ea.d .v . • • U, has been 
distl':i.buted fr e t o bl:i.nd ersons in o:rder t hat tl ey might .,hare in 
its draily inspir·ation . ul97 It as poin·ted ou that the 1942 lt'el-
,1c:m-sh:i.J2 2f. Pra} Jr co l d be used in conne ction 'With the observa ce of 
me rica ' s Pr, 'J c;r Minute Q The devotional had the larg~st a:r ual 
distribu ion o. an :revious year p 
During ,July and Au.c.zust of 1941D the De,-artmen·~ of 'w.ngelism 
hel d hree ashrams x at Occl.denta.l College !! J o ., Angeh~s 21 California 9 
Bl ue Ri dge , rorth CaroH.n2., and Wes·trninster Lodge 9 Sauga uc.t, 
1 ichi ,an . E. S·l:ianl ey Jones spoke t iice dail :i.n eac Ashram. Hi 
orninc; ·t ame .'J&S t he t" t l e of hi s ne\vl, p~b15_shed book, Abu dant 
Li ring . l't · a stated t P..i.:lt ~n Ashram ms some·thing different in 
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which the ~Ot'P oug t to b€! a minia·tur of. the ICngdo of God . l 98 
In 1942~ ~our. Chris an Achrams were he for t w eeks ea .. h 8.nd 
co11secutivel y 11 at Occtdental College, Los Angeles; Blue Ridge, 
·or h Carolina, I.ake Wimi esaukee, Ne 
Wiaconsjn . A total of 301 attende • 
Those .o hel ped ns apea·ers and.se,i ar 
lea· ers in one or moz•e Ashr ms ;rere g E. 
Stahley .Tonce, G-eorge o R .chards s Jessie 
Burr ell Euban{p Adol ph Keller~ David D. 
Ei·t"'en» John Nel son Jesse He Ba e:t• 11 ferbG:rt 
1 . ill etts Jesse H. Baird ,!) Phi .. :l.p Lee 0 GeorP'O 
Ho ,, rs!,, Oliver e Blaok 11 and Cecil 0 e Gr -
ton .. l "N 
'·orld-.4ide Communion was atain observed in 1941 em -94~ on 
the Lirst Sunday of October. Literature .as prepared to help t1 
p.1.s .ors nd chur-ches in the observance . It m.s sugg sted ·l:;ha t a 
group of workers from oaeh eongregation b ~ant o t two- by- wo, on 
the Sunday p ceding Co~wu ion Sundays to call on every member of the 
congregation in ordor to secur c promise .·rom each emb r to b 
prenent on the follordng Sunday· at ·he Lord ' s Tabl e . 200 It was soon 
~vidont that the obsorvanc of "'orld- dde Communion SundaJr had 
still ula.ted i nt0re t in both chu ch a -t .ndance and l ay evan~eliom on 
the par t of pastors nd churche • M ny reouests for help in th se 
areas of 1 e Ohu..rchq ,, 1·· fe ancl work came to h. D p.qrtm nt of Evan-
gclism from pasto s 1 many de. ominationa . In order to mee\i th:i.s 
neea and ans r t e rna :l..V urge. re uests or hel p, ti1e ·7 mcut " ve 
Comr::ittee of the !'ederal Co neil appo:l.nted Re • .. Oliver • Bl a ck:> 
pastor of t.he Con!J'regat: onal-G hrif;ti a1. Church at Por Iuron9 
gan 11 as F·. eld Secre~.~a~y of the Depg.r m nt of Evangelism)) :l. l special 
responsibility for promotine church a ·t n~,.ance ar d l ay evaneelism. 
He had often assisted his ather, D:t. u.y B. fLa ck o · Nas hv~ 11e , 
'fen esseeil ·n the previous ten years in hote vi sitati on eva gel ism 
and ch r ch l oyal ty px·oerams a d thus came to t he Department .ith 
considerabl e exper i nee for his work. 201 
1' .e Phristian ,ission ms carried on aga · n n 'the spring of 
1942. 'I.'he schedule j_ncluded over =· forty . cj.ties . of t v .nty f i v th u-
. 202 
s nd to one b mdred t ousand pop ,lla ion . Itw _s .. -liat d that. one of 
the objecti es c)f t o • i s:i o · s ms , :re ch the unr eache ;; a ther 
as to r each lapsed church member a. Th a ~tendance for the en .ire 
. ission to~aled 5459 510 . 203 The pro r am ms c rri e ' on ·n a s .· ,ilar. 
manner as l n pr evi ous years . 
In 1942 the Depurt1. nt o ngelism o~~ended_t e l is ian 
Miss i on to army camps . Th fir· t Hissi o . ~ s 1el at Fort Geor -e 
.eade, ;~ryla » :. arch 9- 12, ··ith h ee s~a ... rs p rticip..~ :tn ; the 
second rms conducted at Fo J Bragg, or~· 1 Carolina» pril 6- 1 J) "l.ith 
eight spe kers ta ing part . 204 1\.mon - other were t omi ssions 
schedul ed fo Jun at Camp Cl aiborne 9 Louisian· , and he Norfol 
tJa 1 Base in Vir ini • F:i.ve were co ducted in .November8 at Fort 
Brag~ 11 North Carol:tna; Fort M Pherson, Ge r gis ; F'or· Lewis .ll Ya tng-
ton; Fort Geigerll -r·ashington ; a 1d F' rt ·v~r'ght , ashing on; by '·he .nd 
of t he year event een t l ssions to army camps and na a l b ses had been 
c01npl e ed . 205 e gener 1 procedure follo ved ~ISs simila to ti'l..a of 
the Miss i on conducted a , i'ort Br· gg i n Apr i l o At Fort Dragg a seri es 
o±' morning me 8~ J.es ;as given t o the c .aplaina on visita:lii n of the 
sick, personal in·tervi e s and counsel inp.: . In c dd·· ,io to this 
another member of · : e team brought a. message to the o apl ains . OthGr 
f eatures o.f the pro~;r--m ·' ncl ed the follo .'.ng 2 
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Durin . ea.ch day o the ~i.ss:i.on the guest 
speal ers we:re kep"" bu y b'{ the ch pl ains i n 
vi.:.Ji atio of the sick in the · hree . arge 
hospi·iiah: ; pre!!!. ch ing j_n ·o 1e · :rd houses ~ 
speaking in me,e hall s and berra k; and .r 
personal -'.nt · r ie : • .. n s e con ers no• ,~ ~iay 
meet ·ngs w re ar:r nged . In ·· h evening -;; 1e 
speakeTs :ore £J;i ven ten minutes for ~ G ri.s -
·btan messa.0 C in the ten iiheater .ll wh:!.C :l a . .; 
crm7ded da'ly9 ,ust before the sho . 
There ere se"~ n imt.'tltaneous ev ning 
s rvices h ld dsily .' n he chapel s . • c • • In 
a.lmos very one o. t 1e eveni~ · cerv1 ccs ·b 
speaKers ""OU/J.d "t to se •t.u-e deci r.ions ·"or Ch:ris t. 
and a r , ~ icat· n or lif . • Foll ··lng ch 
serv· co » co ie~ i' tr Ne ' T .staf."ent ,.., r·e 
g ·ven ou to · -11 tl1e mr.m who had ,ono an 1 ;o 
wanted one ., 206 
The meetings he· d dur··. ,-z ·tl c wee" twn .. "'ere most ::;ign ifican't • ere 
th..l')se wi the chapl ains .ll the me ti • ..;r; in the theaters a:td t.L ser-
vi es each vsning in th ch 1s . 207 · 
Bier.mj.um 19/a- 1944 
R v. Osc r Ed ar .am."'er of Ne: Hevon~ Cox nec:t:i.cu t prepar d 
' th topics fo:'i' the 1943 U'niv; rs"'· l!siJ£ .2f Prn:.ver around th cenar 1 
e obo .. rvance of t 1e . ee ra.s 
1.1ore widespread ·t.han in previous y ars . The eneral th me for the 
1941<. 'lee of Prayor obse:rv~ nco was .l! 11 _ h. m":er of God . 1~ PV. J . 
Harry Cotten~ President of ceo mi.ck Th olog.ica.l • ·emin ry .'.n Chica.f'O» 
pr pared the topics a 
themsel ves in order to eep t torch o .~ faith buz•ni g b ·:i.Jhtl y, , nd 
pray for others v::1.o 'tt; rd 1.n need f God 1 s . nd b ..,.,,.<- ..; ""~1 209 .. .. . ._.,...._,,..t..Ut) . 
It w · 8 r orted •y ·"' .e Depart 11 n of Evan ~el is 1 that the de no-
min ·.; :~..ons htla coop0 ated ln an e\ hasis on prayer by co1tinuing to 
obse ve 111 m rica~"' Prayer r inu't. e 11 T' e 1utut~l 3roadc sting ystem 
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continued ~o br adcast a b:rie. r ayer eac s vening exc pt Pun ~J.y at 
6:00 Eastern v.ar i me . 
he Lenten l"ellov..,s hip of Prayer booklet ~s, as in the pre-
vious bie 1ium9 prepared ·both years b, Dr. Ga:i.u Gler. A· kins . The 
ye;-n-• 1943 as the twenty- fifth con"'ec tive yea:r that the Qoklet i'.1.9.d 
been prep-red for use during the Lenten season . 
Besides the above ment·· oned publica ions» th · Depar ment 
issued othex· pamphlets f.o:r gen ral d:i.s tr·butj_on . ,!:!ctor.zi£r.C hr· st-
Proe,Tam of Evange . i sm was one r. uch ublication 
for cooper a th·e community evane;eli s 'liic ¥ ork. 
The pamphle' summarizes sugges-tions for a 
comm~~i y survey9 unite prayer9 church at-
·tendance crus de» visita ,ion c angeUsm9 
a ·multansous preac,j_ng mtss)on Join- the-
Church Sunda~ D distri tion of B' bles and 
evtmgelistic i tera-:-u:re and other principles 
of proce ur.e 8 a.d a. o a list of certain 
more d~tailed r·esources Jhi h are aveil-
abla . 2.L0 
aron N. ~~e ck 1, was · pJ ea :fot' a 
more vigorous pr.o.,ram of evangelism i n the Protestan· church s . 
G~1vert 
ori i n lly for ·';he Met.,odio·t Commission on Zvangelism.ll nd later re-
p inted for use by 'the Depar ;;ment of tvang lism of ·{;he l',ede · 1 
Council . 
Visitation ,_-,: ::~· ;~lihn r~rogr. ms \'ere ca rr:t.ed 01 by he Depart-
man, in Army camp com uni.,ies 9 efeno~ . ndustr:'· on:ununi ies.~~ and in 
other c tis i connection l'rlth t. hc Christi n i si01~s . E,rly in tle 
bienn· urn. it ~s stated ·6h . t ei ht suet programs had been co 1ducted 
:rith tho :toller ine; results a 
Al attendrn ce of 5<;497 register .d :ln ·he 
'ra nin confe:r<:mces . F'or the f iY'st three 
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re ort 1-hts in these prorTams , 11244 .eems 
1eoorted i.nt, rviav.ing 4,151 persons nd sc-
Ot ring 1,653 dec· s · ons or Chr is·t or for t h 
t:r .nsfer of a church le er . Includin" a11 
'· he ca ling nig ts of t a""e programs .ll ~he 
otal decisi ons l . 11 xceed 2~755 . About 
forty pe cent of hoce intervi we mad 
Chris t ian decisi ns as a :result or t e firs 
visit by · team of laymen ., F'urthermore.D 
52 1/2 per cent 1ere firs~ - i~l adult d c--
sions for the C ll'ist.:.an life . 1 
It ~ao announcad ·i;rat several citias had arl·anged for vis:1t t ton 
evaneelism pr ogrems to be hel d b f ore Eas ter. 212 Rev. liver Ke 
Bl ack w-as i n charg of his phase o . tho De~rtmen. " r s nork and con-
tinu d tv visit nUl'ller• us commu 1ities l.mM.l he es i gne his poo: ti 1 
l ate in 1944 t a ccept t1e pnstorate oft e First Oongre.at ' on 1 
Church at .. :.o1i11 9 : liu ia . 
The Department continued t o conduct r:... i an Miss · on dur·' ng 
this per:i.od .. Mi.ssi ons v1e:re carried on in commun1.tics 9 in army camps D 
nd m1 various am ,uses through ut he o·1nt y . • 10n, tbe communi-
t es vis · · .. ad. ·7ere the f'ollo in , g :t ~i ita F 1. s v Texas; Roanoke !' 
•p 3 ewark~ 0 i o ; 'l'op lr.a9 Kans s ; and lemp isv Tenn . nd-
R v . Ronal d Allen p rect,or of ortl enden Churoh9 • n ,h:::oster, ngl nd p 
participated in the l·ission :i.n e~ah of ·he ~bow named communities . 
To add t o ..,he int r•nat:i.onal lnfloonce of these pi>o ects .P it WaS 
armou ced 'lJhat the Department, ·'.n cooperation i' th .. e Alaska Com-
mi tea of t 1e Home ~~iss ions Councilll :roul d conduct '-i ssi ns :i.n h 
.. tumn of 191..4 in .rune8u.9 Ke e 1iKan l1 Fair ban .. s n and ll.nchorag D 
laska . 214 
P con inued emrhasi~ w s placed on co ducti g i·S: ons to 
servi e personn 1 . n V1J ious c, wps durine t .is r per ·.oo . It ~ aA 
reported in 1744 that~ 
Thir y - t'O cr .• · camps and nav 1 base ~ere 
visited i 1943 9 and a ta~·sl of 4? have b en 
v ' sitvd ince a ... J l'bo:r ., F"r m 01 e 
tw 1 e sp a rs arc ;rovided fo~ eac 
d· ndin pon ... he ~)i.ze o -~he milita 
c~nter . . ... pe''tkers g ve the1. 
m ssage :c. • r! the J ha . a ls , g ard hou~.es » 
o fice:rs • me .t ngsll and on on b i oun .• T · ch 
t.ii..'lle is spent duroing eacl . neek i e_•sonal 
couns l ling undor ·~~ r.e ;ui an oo of the ch p-
1ai.ns .2' 5 
In t fal l of 943ll Rev. Gordon 1'' . Reese 11 Ext:'C' ·iv; Sec:r.·et ry of the 
Ax•rCf! and Navy Commission o" the scop Ch' r c , . ·as sec rl;.jd by the 
Depflrtm n·jj .or o:rk in he South7!es · • It t · s s a .ed ·•hat. G .oulcl 
hel in the prepa:ra ion for a nd the hol dil g of Preachi .g !~issJons 
un er · he ausp·· ceo of the epar·trnent of Ev ngelisn and tl'e Gener 1 
Comm:J.ssion on Army 
I t o fall o.f 1943.\) t e Department of ·~va g lism and ·he;, ar 
E! er•e .cy G uncil m t and orga izod t e "0 Tist.;an ComJ .·s· o, on 
i .ar- ·'.me Campus Y!:issior>s . 11 T e 'Jar Em9l'\ ·ency Council \ as mad . up of · 
·~hr.ee or-:sanizati ons- Th ation 1 In e:ccoJ.leg_ate C .' stian ('ouncil, 
the U ivc:rs .ty Co. t,iselion nnd the .... tudent Tolunteer ~ ovement .. It .as 
st t.ed .. , there a ·e four hundred ca: pusos i n Amer:i.ca w'ith over 
five hundre thousand tr i neos . 216 The ··istian ·Co; ssion o_ a·"·-
t me ":ampus ~ isa ~ ons v s t r.efoJ. or an · zed to m et J he mo._ and 
spi:r tual needs of those ·t,rainees . The off· ~ers of the Co, m s on 
f ,t . Co1n . a. de .. C. Leslie Gl nfl New Yor Gi ty, 
C~irmaqll H. D. BolUnger of N.l'lr t \' 1 11 ·; · :1d 
~ . .:...ss El ea or f'rEmoh of New Ycrl' : .. ~ \/:J Vi_§:: 
Q. '.; '..:.C!h Jess0 r. . Bader9 Ne15 Yor:·: C:i Yo 
1Y. "' ctor ~ a · Ro .>f;~, .;, • G:tffen I) Pr · n ce-to·"' 9 ~ Sec.rcta:z:r. < 7 
_ nd .r the leadershi.p of t 1cse offi c rs the vor;;. :·1.,!slon n ~.arti e 
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Ca .pus i ssions conducted t n ss ons on c rnpus s where the trninees 
were locat . 21S The ? ssions .ere conducted in a similar anne:r as 
the for er lJni ersi ty Chr .stian ~fiss:tons exc pt m t these .ere 
pri marily for ' he trainees rather ·t 'lan the general s t udent hodyo 
In 3a r of 1943!1 :tt ,.•as ann unced toot the Pap rt ent o" ""vn -
gel.i muss lan.ing to hold a r:i.es of Christian ssi.on in aac1 of 
th ten J paneaa 'Relocations "'enters of' t ie nat:.on . 219 ... h followi. f, 
ye r, Hi""s~ ens wer held in '"'ix o:f. the Ce."!ters g at Hunt, I al o; 
Topaz5l Utal ; !anz· nar.!l C lifornin; Poston and Cila Rivers:~ , risona ; 
and Roh\i'er , Ark nsas . One o.f the EJpeakers 1.:1s Dr . Hashiro Yuasa j) 
for r presidon·t of o hisba Hni rs i ty in Japan . Other spe kers 
~e . John Cobb~ S· okane, Charles Severns ~ S n Diego ; and 1rs . 
' 2"'0 Hilda L. Ives~> loston. -" 19 n ev ry Center they spoke to schools and 
school toachers9 conducted s mi.arsD held co~ferenoes vnth the 
mi nister, and v ' sited :tn the 1Hxnos . r~221 
In tho fall or 1 44 a now serie of Jiss·· ons ~'ere scheduled 
to be launched in ·t;hirty- one oi tic"' across Amerlca . 2 .... :2 The of tcial 
r.~am as ri "National Mission o Christian · aac ers . " It wa.IJ s ,, o -
,-o d join · l y by ·the Federal Council of Churches » through its De-
pa1•t1 en o. Eva,_g- 1 sm 9 and the In er etior:al Council of Religious 
Educatio • The ch.airm n r:as 1 r . Joseph R. SizooJ) mini, er of St .. 
Nichol r'c: Coll g sije Church of ~e r Y r ." ity. 223 T!'1 lissions ·vere 
sched l e to e eld. or to days and thre· nigh· .. 1:1 each citye 
During the t o dsys 9 the stat executive.., :i.n Rel:tr::.. .,us Edu ation d 
Eva Q'eliam era to mee·~ to pl n for he holdi of r issiona in all 
ommunities o the sta e . For '';tn ·~hree cmwecutiv0 cv nings the 
S nday School tae1 ch T'~ .? officers D and the mi.nisters of the hurc. e 
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of ·t'Qe com u ... · ty ';ere to come together for impo· tant m,e ·i. gs . 224 
'I'he p U'poses as "ot .<>orth were t · e foll owin[p 
e 0 o1;o help hurch school tea chers become 
more clearl y a mre of t . · ir e angel i tic 
opportunity ; to p ovid a t ·1... n guidance an 
inspiration in u 1de1' taking this res pcmsi-
bilit;}r .3 and o bri 1g th l in· o e. mon vi tal 
pers n 1 Christian experience . The f rther 
pur ose of the . U.ssion s rel ated ·t; o the 
teacher ' s two- fol d e~ ngel ist:i.c ask-
To bri 1g un er he influence of 
Christi. n toaohing all those not now 
recei ina it; 
To 1-in o Chris J) as Sa.vionr and Lord, 
nd to merJbership in Hi C urc ~ · ., 1 
... hose rca c .ed aml t ns;;ht . 
OOOOOCO OOOLI O OO O CI OO OO 
'l'ho .5i ssi.on is to be Cl1rlsi;- centered in 
authority9 er on- cent re in e 'tmd; Biblo-
centcred in conten·t ,; ingdom- cont e;·· · i..n 
outlcok; ad Sp_ ;;.t- centered indy ti-l i c . 225 
In th s bie :lim1 the De artment of Ev· ngelism a{~a :ln f e:'l'ed 
t .e suggest i ons or t;h >bs r an"'!e of \ ·orld- r ide Communio·:t ,.)un 'ay 
wLdch had eer ad in prev ous years . Besides 'lihese.ll oach ·ongro-
ga ·ion w s urge· to begin a special six .eel s u church ·t;t n anoo 
ef ... ort n 1orl d- Y.-:de Corrun n.ion Sundy . Pl ans 'i'·ere l aid 'o make he 
observance ore univorsal tr~n ever. 22E 
The A.1arica Cm"'iAti n Ashrams rere aga:ln sponsor ed by the 
DeJXirt . cmt ~ ThE'> {l!Slhrams '-"~:ro held :i.n the summer of 94.3 t San 
Ansel moll Califor. ia~ Gr e L""'ke)J lisco s i n; l:'.tinnipcsa t eell •e •; 
Ha Lpshirez nd J.ars Hi l l » tJorth Corolina . In 1944 the larg st tot!l l 
·:rero held at ·!:,r"" above ::::~onttone a· cl:res· es ·dt! he excep~:t n of the 
on "·t ~a1'S ·' n . h d. as held v . l(:l Rid ·e Torth CaroB '!'lfl , Dr . 
Offering hlere ta en for (n-cr.Dan.s reL:ur i.n .eac: or the 1\.shrams . 227 
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Bi en ium 1945- 1946 
The da·t es for t.· e 194.5 obser llnce of the Univ rs 1 Week o 
Prayer r. J anuar y ? - 14 . 'l'he opi cs r.ere prop :rod by ·· o H mptonp 
Adar:iu 9 p stor of t; e Uni on fivenue Chri st:i.nn Church of. St . :., >uis9 
?.K:l.saouz·j·v ·ar·ound t he he e s upy.ay- " ·w K::1gdo C rru:~ . n228 T~ose for 
1Jh"' 1eok of January 6- 13 9 1:>46 :Jere ·n-itten by J x·ga r at 
around t .e thema J) 11Even as Cr ::Js·t Al so Lov d t e ':hurch . 1h2;~ 
Beg· n . · ng February 26 » 1.945 9 -~he t ime of the ro de t of t e 
minut of prayer w s chang to 12 330-12 ~31 o mo 'f ond y through 
'F'x•· day ) t :rem .:.ne 1 h s ·· C' p 6 &00 to 6 g0l p . mo 9 on Saturday. The 
Mutual Broadc st).ng S ste had br oa.doc s ·, _o Unut e o·"' Prp ne:r for 
three year s .,230 
pr~par d and d i s ·tr · but ed by the Departm of Evangelism. Ore Gaiua 
Gl enn A-' kin~ of Nor th r.r(Crs .f' ld li ~. assa~1use tsg was he ·~ uthm." of 
th. ( ai.J.y di at; · ons for bo l ye rs .. 
E rly i the b. nniwn.9 t .e Departm.;.nt announced t.ha·t t ,er"' 
T!:v n -, l ism.. On obrurn ·y 20,~~ l9t.: 5p th ~ socretariE=Js e t and dis cus. a' 
~ ays b;y VI _i h n concer~. c a n s .. multaneous prorram o"' l ay evang ·li m 
coul be c~·u:•ri(-:. (.. on in 1(;.- 46 . 231 On \'ay 15 1945 .9 H r ol tlarper 
. cC onnel111 pn.s or r thEl Second Unit d Presb; t er i an Churc 1 of 
Pitt b I'f/1' 9 Pe nsylva. i a j) becam. t.1e :Oep r~·o -.nt ' ~ l e <.clo:r for 'Ji sita-
ton h n..,.elism. He succec ~od 0 ·ver K .. Blac who h8 serv d 'the 
:· epartmeni~ ·. or tl"t.rea ye l'L in hat .ork. 2.32 In the f'a.l of 19453 it 
·as announced that pl ans ;:rc· ·o compl · od for one ay coni' renee of 
van;?elis • 
. he morni s and a.ft rno n sessions of 
the conferan s •dll ba opr.m to * 11 the 
irdsters of ·tha community and t t ose f:rom 
a :cadiuo of 50 miles about ac cc · er . · 'h 
oven'i. g sessions will b for both laymen and 
mini te "'l o It i.s ex_,e ot d hat 1.1 •• e c n~:;·r -
gations will send from fi 'S to ten of hei" 
be st m n and wanen t.o · ., evenin r sessions . 
The conferences are r·o·i:; pri. r ril y for the 
d ' ~cu sio of et.ods but rath~r o:r the 
cona:i.deration of the evangel is io mo iv 
• fl( moss· ge. 2 3 
·~n a c ,, pais_ f visitation evang .l_s ·· n 1 oronto9 Cuna a 
un ,.,r t ho direct:i.on of · l o H. ~cConi1·ll of 't:.he Dcpar·'mo ·t of :L n-
gelismD th :;, e we:re over one ... th u and dec i s· ons in tl "" foul n:· ehts 
l o_ \ )) thr e - fourths of which '·. e~ on con .ession o. ~'ait: . 2?4 
Dr • .J.l. or G. Homrighs oEm o:. t-Tj,ncaton ·. e log·cal S<Bminar:JP 
AJcamo chairu en of tlle 
In l94t , . ~r ss ·t~S laid n ·he Jossibil it:les f r evan ~eli.sn 
durin.:; t e period from East r ·t , Pent0cos • tb ee- fol 
rms propose .. li'irs , th · s"'i. i.l ion of ne"f , ~mbcrs rec ived i to 
m nb rs ip since Janue..t y . Th:i.s ,as to be do. t, hr .::h a proara of 
tea chi g and ra · n ng . Sec n !! evangelism vas s ·rasse , ., 1· ras 
sta .i d ·~ l at & 
.r any n t,he rcspons bil::l;~y 1·.s·h ~vere not 
_ eacheci for C rL t at d the Church in the 
evs gelist · c wor of the ;.urc lee: di .g u to 
E- tero Q o : be firs·~ Penteco . .! w s a day o: 
e Y<mgelis, o .• • . Surel every pastor 'nd con -:-
gr0gation will m ke de~in"te pl ans for the 
winnit' cr o o/ehers to Chri~t and to th '" .ur .h 
· n ·t;·· :i.. .. day &23.5 
'l'he th:i.rd point of em has·s ·C':J.s ahurch ~ ttendance . :rt >a.s recognized 
t 1at Eas td. t\ s "· ~s ime of fil~.ed church s a 1d tlis coul co t ·mee 
11By using the r!tails 9 b perso·:.a l ~ lls in t .1G homes and by persia ent 
'T3 
pu li.~:~he· ~ Ic oon't.:"lined s gges ions for .h~ uoe 
local ohu:~:;oho for ·uhe "_ ty de;;' perio . ., 2'37 
'o ld..:· :he C .rnuni.n. r.:w obs f' red o Oc ·ob t' '7 ~ 19!~5tr onct o 
tt1e churches t :~l.D.n L 
F've y- ·ember Vi i · · tio . for .1.l:o _ s·~ S ' · ay o.. f'.3 ptenbo 1. o · cr o 
S C zre 0 .. 16 hundr•cA per Oat t at end::mce on . ·orld-L .. cl .-aJ1I11'U'1iO S •nd .;; ;; 
The i'i~ o · yo.:Jr o ·~ho bianni nl> onl}' 
o ;oclulo ~ " ao d·e .tO tho .. nwel rc trlctJion i Gt!f) 
govor nt Or 
" 
t:: Y.e !) li 5 oru:~ j. ~ :JDd '";;~ill ... -~ 
hir· 9 '01"(£) hJ 00.1 uled a~\ es .,2 yo ~:n 1<)!.,6& 
se 2e uloct a 
Colleg .0 tos ngel a0 ar:d c:.t L mohbur·: CollQg ~ T,ynchbm". ' D Viiy ~, 1·· o 
in e ·0roj) la:;..:w nd :.r..1m ·1,!) , ... oo ;·o g X)OplG •· 1:' i.ovitod ··:, 11ttond o 
· " Stanl y Jonos Teturne fr .. 1n in and took part S.t ea 11 of tho. 
9 il'l:lm, h~ld l>ot •• a.l'G o 239 
'!he £ s C ist,· on ~ ios~on to 1 o held in o penitenti: • b~ 
he Jopart nt of i~vetnr;eliaru o · th · F dorol Co• noil tm -
' sa:onor ms Rt1' o 
hero ·:e two doily sel'"it"i es ~ one "t oig t o~ clock 
in t :ID morni.ng · t;rl tho o >ho at no o8 ,lo .... n _.,ho , flic Of o o "On 
~.If o ·. gan·· :t;ed b;y tr · et pL ... n i1 to •'ll !Tioo 
Uw ~- r; 1945 f) tv o P!'eaohin· • 1 si ono 
"'hrist ., n240 
ld in A , 0 
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'he fir~t ·ae co 1uct · +. ·ort 8 nc. 6 i o !} If 'c;on l, ~sptcmbcr 30-
Oc·tober. 0 d to :ave bee 1 one of 
~1 u con iissio us h 
ix .s :;enk rs o~ he ;,or: . acld:r sa d 73 mectinc:s . • :~h ,. 1;, ... l 
OC:i aion -:sor ., ir' 8t and 4·} : 0' urch u.nd 137 1' Clf) 3. ubl~.C 'Sff' rmn~ 
·~th hn r duo d nU.MJG!' of t .. i oe:'! -n tho Ct .. uses "- A. r~ 
i -!. ,p t l epa:rtr.1ent on~! god .:ts _ ooc 1 ond p oq am ~ c'.>n: ' ctinJ 
!fission" o !ihe sctools 01 ," ~ cdnc~t·' o,, o 
lnte .. collegiat Cl ri~ ti3. r m ~1 ar:.d 
the !':Jt de t '· l n'ecr .·ovem t o ?h1llipB 'foul ,onp. i'orrn r ~m.1~.!J. nt 
~ r;tor of the 
th~ now ire to of h ';nivcr 
i~45 o Ll" .n r 1':.4 9 ' botal :: ttronty nine CI\C .. k ·7 om· n . r 
h lct on c.::· pus' in ·.,he ·;a t .? ~on " D iddle · ·eDtv nd t. •. .:·acific 
CCXlS 0 ... 43 
• 
Th· name of the Nation<'l l 7<1i ssio _ t o Chri s ian Teachers was 
chang ·d to t . 11 1 tional Christi an Teac int; Miss i on" :tn 1945 . Th 
team of speakers ho conduc t ed the Ui ssi.ons wer·e co nposed as follows g 
•• oa children ' s rorker, a yout h l ea . r, an 
adult specialists a l e dar for t .e administra-
t i ve group and an inspi r t i .ona l speak •· ~ ·ltesa 
tenm mt.:?mbers conduct ed three semi nars eacr » for 
the tea chers and officers of the v rious ge 
l e vel grou s :tn th. Sunday Schoo1.244 
The Miss ions focused attent,ion on the nee for a n . spiri tual 
dynamic and a grea-ter evangel ist.i c passion on th par t o. the 
tea chers and officers of t nation ' s Sunday School s . They brought 
a p,reat r sense of responsibility for the nreached of the na ion to 
·G Church' s leade ship$ and a deeper once_ n for the winning of 
other;:; to Chrisi; . 245 Rev. Sizoo continued as Ghai:rrnen and Rev. 
Reuben H. Mueller of Cl<~veland 9 as Yice-c hairm n of the spon oring 
committee . Rev. Harry G. Munro f Chica,o w s Juh 
Mi ss' ons . 
A ne> kind of 1 i ssion 9 :a tffi sion to ~~inistcrs, Jegan in .he 
utumn of 1946 . They 'li·ere spo sored j i ntl y b,r the Departmen .. o.f 
Eva gelism and local council s of churches o Dr . Bader e 1phasized that 
the Missions we. e hel , i th a desire to hel p minis ers meet t eir 
heavy responsibiliti-s during ose xtremely d'ffi cult days of 
r adj u tment . 246 Ono el l known speaker .as provided for ea h of the 
fifty- six o~e-day meetings held in a l l parts of the ountry. 247 
Biennium 1947- 1948 
Miss Marear et T. Apnl egarl"·h . gain prepar d the bookl et for th-
Uni 'l rsal 1'e k of Prayer. he them. arou d which she p spared -~he 
daily tudieu for 19 7 was: "·or This Cause I _ov.: •:y Kn es o n2t~a 
he Au hor of the 1948 Universal ~~eek 01 "ayer bookle· v.ras H:lllye1, 
76 
Straton,~~ of the Firs Bap·bis Church of' Vf':ilden, ,nassachusett • r i" 
theme v.as : '1 Pray .r Changes Things . n2L}9 
The author of t e dail ~ l.enten devotions for 1947 wa Vera V. 
Cong-t•egat1.onal- Christi.8n Church f Berkeley» 
Californla . The general theme was x 11 Throu h Days of Pre~ ration . '' 
Tl following year "Christ in lou, the -lope of Glory" as tlle c n ral 
idea around which the devo·hfonal vms written . 1!.1. er s. fre rnanp 
Assistant Secretary 11 Congr.ege:tional Ch isti:::~n Commission on TI:vnnee-
lism and Devotional Li fe 9 ,ras the edUctr . 
There were four flshrams held each of the ye rs of ·the 
biennium. T'"e gather· ,gs we e held both summers t: C mp Bynd n 
Wood n-ar Rea in ' j) Pen sylvani :; Bible Institute» Gree talce 9 Niscon-
si ~ Geneva Point amp9 Vinnipesa 1.<: e 9 New Hampshire; an .,a p 
Sierra.~~ near Fresnog Califot' ia . l'he prog El!ll for eac ye r included 
a Bible Hour~ a l.'orl d Outlook Hour and Dail. V cation Bible Schools 
for he children . Dr. E. S'Ganl y Jones r turned from India to take 
part in the leaderchip of each Ashram. 250 
In connect,ion with the obs ,r.vance of orld-W:l.de Coro.mu ion 
Sunday the Departrnen of Evaneelism spo ,sored a Churc h Att--ndance 
Crusade o The Crusade v;as begun on C;om.munion Sunday and 1~., ed 
t hrough t e followi.ng seven 1-1eeks . Lit r ture was prep· rod and 
statements r.er o ained by state gover. ors ~ Uniued States enators 
and university president to be used by sta t e and local counci l s in 
con a ction with radj.o proerams and other activiti.e s of tho attendance 
crusade . 
In 1948 9 t e Departmen~ was aske . by the Courcil to pro ote 
Missions of Protestant Witness on or near Re ormation Day, Octobe ~ 
3le The J'issionf:l u 1ited pro ~.~ es ta. J ts in commun .tics all over the 
ou ~ry i sir.ult no .,uo r:1ootin~.c .. •r:-. y <:L"O nosi 1 ve 'i. : e· p!C•Sis 
ll'ole!' tr~n nO(/ u v~, 1Ut D, 0~ 'll i 11c .ci'l 'i::rt'·1olio b '~ p?o~ 
o ... ~s t£mt o 25l 
1 ·oro ;; .: n i'orty ·~iasio · he_. i.n u, ivor i hies ;..eros. h 
... e purpose 
":tnt . s sin? "lornli · ~? • nd it:L :;.•nJ.i.t:? 
w .• m :~ doo IJ • ~ sti" j,t1"' s£q .o o c'm£ i.UJ 
·.orld? 11 ~<·,·.mr d~.oa f.!od a11ov vil J 
Yi t? ' 10" p rt do · s l:'"OLq · n nl"'. • ·· 1 
· r l10C.G li~.'o?"2~;3 
ne < : _ · ct oco o 
f \h 
<')to.· U .iv 
:1 s. n :inc in 19J~ o Rc a.nown 
oM ·lod lonn.: f~ ., 25 
unJ.ons 11 S'ohooln, and at rr.rwn 1 ·,C "ln · Q 255 
• 
ed ~oo · 
~bi .... li 0 
'8 
program in c:l.ties across t .. e co n·~ y t rougi out th:l.s p rioct . 256 One 
o · n.ajor it ms in each ,tissi n ~as he ak ·n·"; of a COh pl e .e 
su1•ve on the first Sund ~ afte noon in or der to disco er ;Ghc un-
ch r chcd people o the In June of 19/+;; » it ·; s a:moun e 
t ,at Dr . Harry ..• Ttala. ~ f~xecutiv Sec et ry of he Iowa Council of 
Churches ll h d been n med ,he 1 c ·' direc · or of ·he Jationn Te c'1ing 
Hiss ion ., Dr· . Kalas uco ed Dro Ha. :y Co t~u ro ho resi ·nc eca sa 
of ·the se:r. .. oua il_ness of •rs . ?.[unro .. 257 
., 4('-.7 258 
.!..:;" • As in the prev:l.ous :rar v on 
co. muni"ty ·l;o addresa h ministers on he ubject of cwm.::;el isn- in 
t he 1 or ing and at a noon lunoLeon . Amone; ·he speakers 1?as JGs e -, . 
Bader .. nd Pa- 1 Scherer o .· ~ew York . 259 
A .other sta · ... e pr _son missi on "tiaS held by the D partment a 
Napa ochp ~e York in 19Lr/. Th lJirc tor was Rev. George Sc n< bel of 
-he Albright ,,emo .. ia.l Chura'lv \l.lashi gt n, ·D oC. .u the cloo of the 
l!io ion thirty men were rcce-t ved int o the Churc • 260 "'h .t'ollo; ing 
yGar ·tho daily a t"endanoe aver gecl o o- .. ~housand-. or more than t 1e 
of Chris·G. R. v . Fr· nc· s E .. 7cGui:re 9 ch p .• ain f the pr4son9 W!'o·i;ca 
co1oern . n~ th-:.. M.'.ssion~ 
f :you co d tal l( to some of thcsu en " 1-'r.o • 
what they ere a . e years ego , .... ··,en they <>.am0 
here' and realized · h ' ane"" t . 3 t came i ·!;o 
thir liv s ~ y01 muld be convi.1cer o the 
vnlu£~ ~ t l-Pse -assion<-· i.:~ correctior al 
institut:i.o·ls . So ma y O.l ·~he men have go. 
ou ... int .free .,ooiety a n are , ak 'ng got · • • 1 
O·th l'G .:i:,o Sr'O still i n thE, in "t;:i_ ut:J.on ' 0 
were vu gar nd ver~y profane can ' t stand to 
talk f v mt ; rey used to b • The~ has been 




i ~i ~ .04'/ . < '2 - 0 cs 4.1.. , 
rrl t. . nam \.A..1.nul one .. I · Hc...:D _ po ·te • ~ aft "" h 
\'Ia a l • ·er "'io oecuro o adc :.i.t. . nal ninis-'-,erl:i :or ~o Ct o ~e, of bhe 
tl · Jlo;~ical o. .rat oo ,, B a ,d 9 9 1 )I..., ~ in I ou.i.a ·11 0 
~a. vUC .• o. 'l ~e confe OrlCO 
h-ld a· th , ou mrn 
Hapt s Th olo:,.'i .,a ~ n inn ., ~ Le J!' up d :;;cu. oed method"" of c onn-
:<:>livr. to preaon t > hcr'r '"' oo._n·.,· in tho cl rsr <X •• , a:1d r usos 
o"' s "udon · i'ield v. rl~ itl oh ~oho"' » prl sonc 9 ho<:~p . ,:. lo 
• 1-.1 I lU~'J+c ., ~·'-"+ 
of .• • e Dopart e. ~s bad or:. · o r~o .~v $ 
S rit , · rl~ idp .. o s !iflrt orl' on t, f\l.'l:>rnation oJ' a · t'tment 
of o ongelisrn or ·~he iorld Co neil of 0 u . cbcs o .lis a..:.m · s ~ f o 
io P ·viii 1 o mornlo 1l 
and ·~'iiOne :..h · mdJS€HJ j) n .d to n ~.rit"! late in or(;;s 
t. ~ Churot. s i'O:l!"k ., r .-.65 
' ijiennium 1949 1950 
. . . 
- :01. ·l n o t.. 
tho .Ji.l'.i s r;}' ·nd 
oha1rn' n of ·h )eporur,et·t o' :. 'Br<..;c':"i~ • .fo .. t .e bienn:: 1:'\l o "~66 P.a 
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1946o 
OVo lloyd ll: o : o::te;;.", 
Q) . J f~ o (fl. of 
tL. Celv ·~' a ,-,.::. t 
b.:; ~il ter !iorton of 1 
co> ral the e 
n 'c mta i .:rn:· 
ts pr 1 ra 1 V>'OS cl vot · · to .:;he o-
ve o~an o_' .. /1r..i sti- 1 horae 1. .e (: d tho '!' nf n n o e.r d outrer ct 
El b t!O ... O& 1 fl th re el v n 1Prt · d .- ple n 1.1 on:'od vhe 
ive Chl" st .an As.>.rGL s he~.d i 19 0 
in 
d ~-n t.d s o 1 try, bot 1 from 
iton'~in. an: t •- e.' .'<.d.i vc • ss oi' 
1 1 s~.ona 
.. as ... , an 
a v'.ces o 
levo 1 ... er.ro ... t.st r 1 o ' vo 
of tho n ib ' 




:2t ·th. conclusic. oi' he p:r'tl'" rs D :·1 ns conld 
· o hoard ir all parts C)!' .., audS tor· um.. "!'l'lQ""e 
:~as a rcr l hu ··or to !-:roar ·too -oc•pol ., ' .. ne 
opiri'im.al rE,o zl. t.s ·t·e o;rcn1d com :lute tion a .,;no 
Publi a .... ' • s dur · ne i,he b onm .. u.m :o_ s 
1 uld ut into nR.ui.Ol ., .ld pmc~ioo tl:e airu; expi ... s od 
lis ... i .e 1 dm .cs' 
: (>nudO unu 'l vhe an of 195 ·., 
doptod unonir1ously by " h Cm, ncilAJ outlined t r ur r ld 0. or . 
~hi h s t~) bogi.n Oct,ot r 2 • 1 r';49 g 
esides the -;·, enty-scve consui u::.nt denO!llinat.on o! the FG1J rnl 
imtion-1 ecr·.t'-\ri 3 nf .vans l'~m at.... eprca ntn ,·ves o. tho 
Inter >ot·i.o a . "ounc:.l of Relit( ems :ducat· o ll t o Jor.:e 'iFislons 
C unc:l 1, and tl:i Jni" tl Couno ·1 of C urc! .or.1~r: o £ o ~ o • , 'll'i hauson 
as r a od th:3 cha·' _.,,a.n of ·oo 0\'.'iiilH·~e · o2?3 
Pha U1i t Advanoo ' gan a :., 
on ~·orld "or.n:mni o vay ~ Oc · o .or 2 .1> 1949 o r , wa • 
ss·"ons d , ncios of , 't3 i.:epartroo t carried fo m 
;;r< .u of eva ~elism ., Tl e nive!'sity OhristiD ' 1 o~0"! 9 un or t~ 
direct · o 1 of ,Tr.mteG I . ., .r, ~ er w s concluc .. c, in sixt y crllocos o.o.ncJ 
T. iet. onal Chrieti.L·m T acb~ n: f. :;s i one 'i;o e ~ ain sp rL omr., 
:jointl y by tt'.e d ~ trnvnt of o i'tln{; ~lis 1 d the "'ntornatiot · Co neil 
ono c t'lU&"li. t eo li oover.-lng; a popule · · of 6p929 OOC P , if o roacbode A 
total or ,/174 churches pt:rtici~ ad o ngeli :J o M nee 
~1or lo 1 ohur h c: "onpo a I o f:m ~t ·'Or'· v.herc the . i s ... i o s ht "m boo 
hal » !n fe ll ows ip ou. tiv· ·'· :i. nan' odu '" ti.oool awnge1isr.-. .. rv2?5 
P.!.."'Cll hil'l,£ Tisaions ·:er~ lso condue· ed . n on unct 01 ~;".th he 
Uni te ·Ewngol:ts '· io , dwn 0 T. e cli!.' rer:.t 'Y. a of p tlcl': .:ne 
83 
miss5.ot'l ::Ji-:tu"ta . -
churc e~ · ·:.he 
Cl icsgoD K ns • ·~i ty 
.:.· ngelistio {ldv· nc o t'• vo. h9d ao L.~ny c u 'chc 'L so .. ,ur: · c.:.t: es 
end in uni t o 2 ohs t vane s to ,lodge ll 10 '!.; .. i · 
dev ··:on to Cbri .:. nd tlJo t . .:.7yi~ 0 
p alod ! or a closer r- Jn-;, onship be· :e n Proto:3tanta nro R .. :un 
' port nt th'l. nit.., o.f churc 19 ., a'las o unit ;y9 h ceola c lias in 
Stru, \WS pr s:l.d nt of th ;;· · d t•al Co ~e51 of Ol1ur ·h~e o 
U dc:r the diroct~. Ot si. ·n·t) on -' naelio. 
oniuc e in if·h y t · . corJmm i"'ica .. 'Phez' ro con-
11 ~ . \in .... ng OO'l"'Crenc G · ·re .oll 111 G:dc.•go m;d i:tt-b:wr.'l rt' 50 
. " .. 79 
. c~roctoro o vis ·' . ,~.,at:.o . eVBn:•tJlicm G""" 
In Ue ·~rn'bor of' 1950v ,)!" o ·~o 'o .nel ,;· ·· 1 to d ·-ruct 
viDit ii'ion e ~o .i m c m 'i.. ig . o.. d t,.. i of 1· y .: u end 
. n Cleveland.:> Ohio n .. :o,-o, ber '?.})~' l950v 
of Churc~las :as me~ ed . · ·, l <>E:v n other agonc·r ·.. o beoOC'Ie o n 
O~ gm ig io. "11 I . f!ta t 0 raM . . nn Counot of t.h0 Cht . ch 'G .r·' st 
of 
.a ional ~mmoil ' o pro:;;l'a!· o 0 ll P o ;,arnos Jl od t :r of t h. 
oo oeo o oooooou ooooooo oo 
.. 10 . odora' · o 1oil• "' D 
clio. ill 
~ho Joint 
str ntiv 1 
h National Co•mcil bogan :.i "t not~: on on Janw.1ry 1 51 1J5la . ·ror.t t r" s 
85 
86 
poil t {Jn, tho .•it !' tra,...( the .1'-'0T, of • Jo:L 'o D pa· vii! nt .-. 
1·' "' of t! e Nr: t,l on 1 ..,ouncil o:.. uhurch "' o r~ r ' s; in the 
icm . 1951=19)2 
is"ian 
c n·~ or ic mon, Virgini » opared :; 1951 Hditio {' the 
De s:!ons '.N• t S,~ pe His· Ol'Y" th· ca trn ... topic . r "':i :~952 
~evo.,i.onlL o .  he pray-r book~ t \Ina pro ar .· b-.1 I ' o Ua ·id f\ ,. 
aCLennar. of th Yal ivi.n: .. Sc:hool .. 2 .!.. 
-D!' o r I> iol . eer )o .l'y of t - !atio . c nn :1 p 
con x.n"n i - th 
v: s· ... .~. t.to ova ~elise.: ~·!lp · e in , ap 1.1 n 
"c. :lgilr i: r ct1rt' i ·• on · n Gigb cent rs"""""''o};yo ~' Iu .Oji :3 "oh e 
· Oseka~ Om.. .lil'lSn» Hi • - ·· ll Sen 1 » txl Kyo O o"' 6 
P:p~eoopal Church, ' s elect d c-h .:i.!Wl f th ti nal 
-. • t.} Christian iss" ono Tt"£ direotor l'l d 
r .. ., t-tcmero 
wor . s begu .• . hen f'our '1.. ay war hop-ro· _~ <:> ts o, stuqe .t 
ev-angelism ·ere held n '>ebruary 10, 1951 . They , r e old in 
Ri c 1mond1 Virgi ni a ; Col umbus !! Ohi o ; Des T· oines $ Io a , an Dal la.s D 
T xas . 28? So c 350 st~i~n~s f r.om more than t hirt y- f ve co l eees anQ 
uni~ rsiti~s attend d t· e orkshop- retre. t s o Th0 ·rog 
·he follo dng g 
In addi·tion to add:r ,s a s by outs ~tandi g 
l ender on "E1-ngel iz tion Is My Personal 
Responsib~.lity" and 'Evang'-'l iz ·ng tha C m-
puse · of An .ri " thel"e rere iscus ions of 
campus pr-obl @ms 0 ~orship and evangeli ti 
t€'1c micues . 4. 8 
A typioc 1 studen commented ~ 
11 
·ha 1 ·e co no i de r ed t Le .eeds of tr. e 
,. tnpus today, the discussion . d v l oped ~rom 
t he "" nfuaed c.n:wsti~.~ns and st~tem n·t;s of ·i;he 
s udonts to a , i .ere realizati.on ·Gh,.t. a. 
deep 1' fa i th .. n Ghrist on thr.> part of each 
one of un was .ha onl y ans~ ar--evnngeUzation 
of our e· 1~s . n289 
The 1951 r'e lon h A .Q.f .t:rn.ye:r v·as prepa:red y Fred :rick K. 
S amrnp rad i o preac er of Plums, adv1lle 9 Pennsyb mn:i..a . T e bookl et 
was 't it·ter tll'Ol d t e -~heme r'O r Cont l nuir!l., Fell wship. n290 Th 
following year, "J'esus An ,1ers Our Que" · i ons_, 1' was the cent r 1 
to ic . 291 
American Cb.ri stian shrams "{er h .. l d 'ot, summ0r s of the 
bie n.:..um in . th follo .ring pl n.ces g Green Lake P W: .. sco~ sin9 Bri' ge\:at-.r 
:~n o 'ies l ey Encampmen ' P Ko:rrville 9 Texas , and Camp Si erras California . 
In ·the s ummer of 19529 an ad :l.tional A'}\.ram vao h-1d at F· · ,,e 0 ks ., 
C.:. nada. . Dr o E. St anl ey Jm es erved bo . sum. Ars as spe"". ·r at ·t;hc 
f: shrams . 292 
Ea:rly in he biennium Rev. C arle"' Be em_,leto t:a 
the first cvcmgelL t to be ·permanently ass:tgned to the Council s·~e.fi\ 
Rev. Templeton 1ad been acti¥ in evangel istic , rk while a ,e. ding 
se1 inary and ,hen imS ordained o the mi :istr.y in t e a.zarene 
Churcho - t r 9 he became d:tr.eator of' Toronto Yo r!i,1 .for C 'i st . 
Returnino- ·bo the Uni ;ed S·t; tes 1 dcc·ded to con inue !"l~s t1Soloeical 
studi s . 
• • o h en l led at Princeton (N . J e) Theolog-
ical Semi .. ry ac· a "spec:Ul.l ... t.udent 1~ a d w s 
ord :l. ed ·jj o he Presbytor1.an ministry. 
G Homrigh:iusen.il d partment c .i -
ma and one of r . Templeton ' s ~heology 
professors a .... 1-.d .. ncetonj) has c lled th- .fi ry 
evanr,el:i.st, n he no;::,t g . fted an to.len·t.ed 
young ·'an in .:erica today for pr aching 
mission worl{ . ~t29.3 
On ~~orld ?ide Com un:ton Sunday, ctobe:t' ? » 19511 thG f" . t 
natjon~:nd Unit.ed evangel istic Grus~de >ms sponso..;' ed by ·'he ~at onal 
Co ncH of' c·. rc es . ' ne of ·i;he fi st major evant 'i'Ias s. ci ~y-. · de 
1.reachi .., mission i n Yolli'lgstovmjl Ohi op t 1 R.ev. T mpl ton as eva1.-
g-el lst . A·t Y ungsto·:m• s Sii mb. ugh Aud1tor:i.um a total of sixty- f:l.v"' 
th usand pe ons jammed " e hal l a lis en i tentlv to t.1e fervem 
Hi s compel1 · no p~eselYfiatio , .:orceful pe :son-
al· ty.o clea:;:o opiritual in..,ir!ht nd personal 
-warmth dre · peopl G to him so stTo _ly that 
they stopped hi m on the st-Keets JI feclin t e 
message the had heard made them friends .. 
ec.eo&o Go e& Geollil ee e e tt &eo 
His l isteners claimed tr.at e pr sonte 
a Jesus Christ \".f o actua.l l y. became more real 
and more alive than the phy9ical presence 
of }.r . •rempl eton ·i., s. 1f . 2'74-
t So m rvi.lle, New JerseyD Re tr . "?empleton p1:eaohed a n ission whi ch 
cl imaxed a ,. e of isi·!iflti on cvangr.;>l i sm car r i ed on by tuden s of 
Princeton heol ogical Seminary · ·- l aymen of the commun.:.ty. ~h idea 
33 
of stud nt partic'.p on ll d come origin.lllly from Rev. e pleto, . 295 
I, December of 1952; it was stated h t Rev. Te .. lcton had attra t d 
great crowds v.rl erever he had led p eachi .., m:tss:l.ons , and was bo ked 
solidl y .or 1953 and 195 
R v .. Al va ..L . Cox pastor of Gr, oe ethodist Church, Tmt :rbury.o 
C nneoticut 9 r as · ppoi ted d:il ecrtor of youth eva rl£;e ism for '.he 
Depurtment .. Th Pnited Christian You h Mission was formed .. It was 
oo ponsored by th Dopa.r· meiTh of EvangGlism and "he.? Uni ed Ch·· i t ·' an 
You h Movem nt . This org. ni ation carried on its 1·or_: as foll s ~ 
Once a. yoar UCn co ducts m"l i_t~ensive 
o· e- ;e k campa i gn 9 and iu a. series of na ion-
\ ide 1issions bri g, ma !lY youths into tLe 
mem1c..rship of '"heir local churches • 
. ir . Cox ... s re ... pon.,ibl e for he organiza-
t:i.on ll di re t:ton a d promot ·on oi' ·~hes mi n 
and this yea · .. 1 t rai 0 l eaders to d: ·· _ ct 
other m:tssions . 2if7 
Uni ·t d Cl1ristlll. Yo llth r. issions , ro hel d in more thiln dozen co1 -
·.unities and one hundre 1 ers ere tx·ained to dire t tb.c L issions 
during ·i;he biennium. 29S 
Under t he j int sponsorship of he .ati.onal Council ' .., Depart-
me .t o Evanr.;elism and the G n ral Commis . .:ri01 on Cha...,l ins ·a 
·bri tian C:rusado t . the \Tm d forces ~ s l nunahsd . Into- and 
'Gh""EJ • an teams miss i ons l ere eld in eighty- tl".ree 1 • s. Arr:ry and 
Naval 1ase ,. 299 They wero conduct .d fl'Ot Sunday t 1rongh the follov;ing 
friday n:i .• ~ht and included in ·i; P pro r rn a m ss mn .tings.v i ivi.dual 
counsellingp di scussi n ;roups a. d o nfere ."' s of toa mer bers t;'th 
b h lal.. nsJ). 0v·~s-:t2' Ufl!. -r • n- ... t se c .... .... . preac, .. e-rs ~ rom .. oruy ·o f. s· •• an an •asuom 
Ortl odox chm."ches p:artioi pated . ll,ell knorm sp,.n. ers t ok ps t i.n the 
mis -·.ons .. Inal u ed ~ere ; Rev. i ll::.am r_!l~owe _, Jr . 9 pastor of the 
i · x-ica 3 and Pr?f ssor Eo t.., Q Homz'igl a en or ; r1 r1~ .. ,on Tl oo~ ogi 1 
Cw...t111i s on.c Choplains :J .as .. r.E.lTm 
C1 opp~ sec, at or ·the .! noi'iCBl Bi bl e .:.Joo::..tyl) nd ; !"o ()< Ge 0 
dUX"i\ g 19:.S2 o Tl. . mis ions t vered . tot a popul .tion 
in a b uso-'· )- ho ' 0 religi us v~>n us .,30.3 
\Jnd r ·he d 4 reoto. ship of R Vo 
our million 
j ~~r · o The pro· flm inclu. · d mnaic ieot1v~ la ~' de·' l.~ Vdc3 •. /.o.l .t3ibl 
s hoo oj) vospor sor~oo · :.> Sun. ay morning pl. ~ao!'r'ln~· 8 ·.!'Vices a td y 1jU h 
mootin~;s o '.\'he t r.~· o_ th minis·t;ry wnE 1 Fa1 · 1 to .ot h the 
1ounJ ·.aou304 
marks ·'.ncro2s in tLo n~oo!' 
preach d Refo ·t on 5) nd y r 10l'ls .trom tbe:t:r 
195 
h ' 11' _ od uni 
ye rs 
"!l c. pit 0~ -" 
'N1e Hnivo al A3Gl-· : ptr.9~ r a ob er cd 0t 0 ·; ek 01. Jnnua .: 
so 
91 
the woo 1 r nu he 
flzm, ft'orooo r'rt·o.oh1 . 1· ss .. o s :e .... s ... 10 ~L.d oe in · ·~c. •r he 
:i.+ta ·as headed by Dt' o • ed :Jusc tr.oye . oi' ' J ~ Yor1 ; i .. b.c director' 
. 'issio. o to nistoro re no. .ul d fo thi.s yc r a. · r on 1 ke, 
in of 
F.dlntlur<jh 'lni v rs .. y :> .av ..., 
?a: rd Flwo Sh l!'t~ I.ex:i. 
1.e ix ilmerie! n Ct riot:!Dn As 1ram taro h · ld Ou t~~ foll win. 
o: i..ir>ee. ko 11 • ioocrns_nll .lma Collog : 11 qorollto11 Oa. a 
B 'idr; :ato s • na·lwn ·.a9 •• uk I"ark , e , Yo lt 9 .ort- 'lllo& 'o:.~tas ar. 
owst n ser-
15.~~000 wor ... 
C nyon, ,. ith 
ar' in 
otu:.t :!! .ry Chu ch Attendance Gx-usa e ooc;.,.n o t at .:myo l r o B der 
··· ted tan ·• 1 ha obs . nc:e of h Lord9 . Quppor i · ·i~ the he· rt 
ot' the Chris an f-.. .. h ., 1a ·0 nc orm!!.tion Sm do.y , __ s Novenoor 1 ~ 
dir · :r ·1ae 
he)' in honor o · Oro J sae 
dir·ctor 
~ th8 .~ticrnal Counoi ~ ~oint D , as 
1re~to of ~vangeli f"o ·,h . forme F" · d a Couno:L o his 
ular • o. onoib: . .£.ity s e ncutivc dire or9 Dro ~ .. ad r.a' initiat~ 
tho National · cach:i. , 1 ssions :1. 19.360 thG n 
Tea 
. umroo -· 
The of the opgrt, .• nt s bo.n trac 
., Firs ll ths oha g in lc.rlo_s::d.p ., 1'r .. ee t. n nnw 
000 i.picd ttw soo or ~u .. :.(}. 
uim 0 
oo C. i.rF!en i' the Dop:· .. t,';le t .t 19lf.5 
nd t p 
t~as ed from .. ,o C. irtnnnG ip ;.;o tl is 4?fi 0 
o~t cti servioo ~ Dr .. G od 11 m;.s suace~ded by " .1eose 'r . Bu er 
.,he o cu1 ioo too-t poniti.on until his r t iremen on 0E) oomber :1, 1953o 
ho second t rans i tion was n t lC ,rofi am pr•-'..,ecte by t 1 
> . . rtmento This tr nsiti n VitlS from on-: o. 1 ss an · ·vit • t o a. -vc1• 
e ~mel .ng pro .m begi 1n:t.ng \'l1.t h ·the }.ation 1 .Proachi ~ !. i .hich 
we · forma 1~ beg.m n 1936o Fro l t hat r int on 
D part ent becon o b · fe~ t 11' ide . area :'nd mor i nttJnsi "'' Yo 
The tt~ird· · .. an it .on · o :i. ~;ha names- \<hi at·t ·to 
tb De l'tm nt ·t hroug·l ti · ·cars o tit.:le . th lio .er.,.,l Co no 1 
~ n .• e wa a ng, d £r • tl .; m io... on on •·,\l'l.u ~o1isn!l to 
tte COfl'lmi sion o . J:.V<'l"lgelism d L"fs Servi~, then b~o1· tc "he 
rie nal n tne9 n1d .. 1nally orJSnged 'to is L.a. tlnent t f F.vn.n"'el'smo 
'r. le mnde :non tho l+ dm•al Council .. ;ss abso ''b • i _n o 
" .:. tlatio· •. 1 C =>unci.l and the Department b(· en ~"' t e Joi t Depat~men 
of O::van;:r lism., 
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C IAPI'ER IV 
THE PHILOSOPHY 0 ' '!.'HE· .YOU DEPl\RT~m T OF _,VfitJGELIS~J 
Introducti on 
The ph. losophy o.: he Joint D partm .nt of r.~vangelism vms 
. ' 
surv yed and .r's nted in four p· r.i.ods e 
to d ·.vide the tota l nu ber of yt~ars tnto four a ual parts» but 9 
rat 1er:~ to follo· the ;jor tr _nsiuio· irrespec· .ive o time . ~s fnr 
as possib1e 9 the ~Titer endeavored o gi e "the vie-..: of 
Ment in the :r..act >vording il.' uhich h y \'\Tere e. pressedg i t ho•.t 
unnece s. r y vaz·bin(',e . 
F':i rst Period 1?12- 191S 
During the firs ·t perio of six years 9 from 1912- 1£3 >! the 
Department 1 aders mphas ..~.zod he ne d for individual conversion . 
and J ., i j_l ur Chap, an .P active '"n 
evan"'elists who were ffective in the proclamaM.on o' a -;ospel \7 ich 
""aved men fro . sin. Dr . Rob rts bel ieved t , ·t the o e "" prot e pur-
po e o.f a ll Christian u .i·ty was t br:~ g a sini'ul mrl .,o b 1i ·~VI in 
Jesus Christ ns Sa.,;iour . 312 f e was wo ) in mol ehear';ed symp thy v::i.th 
JGhc social ser,r:i.ce en pbasis o is day . H st ?; 
You cannot ~et so·: nd mo a l s into peop e by 
furnishine; them rHh bett er f ood a ""id sa ita-
t ·· on is ot tha e o 1h·;:1 lent of s iritual 
alvation ~ e . It is ou· of the h rt that the 
issues o._ . ife prooe d, a nd it is t he Gospel 
of "'l:t.r :tfi hich a lone re._c.1es ·l;h-a heart and 
through i·ts trBI"'!sfv:rmat.:.o ~ t :ansfo:n· li~e • .31.3 
Therefo. , this period was ,arked by de.finiile :r p\:> k: of salvation in 
the \VOTk of the TJGp rtmen:li . In 1915 conversio 1s ue. o :rocord · d s a 
·result of meetings a·~ the P::ma.ma- Pacific Exposition. In 1918 1· Ms 
reported~ ~rn o e of our camps more tha four hundr d men defi.'1itely 
accept d Jesu Christ as their Savior after ouiet p. sonal oonverss-
tion in Y. lf. C. l\ . 11314 These ;er typical exa.mpl..s oi t he ~ork don 
during those ya r s . 
AH.hough revival s vJera a ct:l.vely spo. sored and pt omote by the 
Dep rtment D t. e. e ·was r· cognition of ·he fact that certai n 2. 'Sea 
wel:'') prev 1en1; in evange ism. The abuses inc uded a dts'uort€ld -van-
l ism of ex ssive et o ionalism as 1ell as m rope. mathem3tics in 
r por~ing meet:h: g"' . o, e of 'the firs·!; projectop the""f>f·-:>reD 'as a plan 
to cer·tify accept~.ble ~. tinerant e·vangel :i.st"' .. nuest5 on ire"' on 
for inform., ti n on matters ra e:.ng f o:n 
·theology to charact r and personality J) Tiere >id .ly dis .:r::: ut d so 
·i;hat t 1e 11wrone kind of evangeli~rt 11 could be el m·nate and by a 
system oi' ce:;:•tific. tion •reas n bl s fe m~m could be assur d .. n315 
Agai n .9 it ·as stated that J. thou~.h evangelism was under fire by 
pas"'ors who die. liked i .s :no·C.ional and · ts transitory characte 9 
"God h.'ld made both the meteor and the sta:r. . n316 Thu ·there was an 
attempt to e uro fo:r. rcv1 val ism a respectability ·ithou·t. di :i.n sh:tng 
the em hasis for revi"tral s . 
Se .ond Pe j.od 191.8- 19.<9 
he second period ll hich v•a'; 
1918- 1928 . In 1920 it •as r·o · :-ted t 
ns ider d 9 covered uhe years 
~.-t : nv:e b- lieve a bet. tel" day 
is dawning in uhe matter f the v ~· t1.on. 1 evangelists . The day of 
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the ·rresponsible ava.g list has passed . n317 Dr . n ·tchison 
co:nr e .ted3 "Actual ly this sh1.ft of' emphasis as greatly- infl· ence . 
by- the g cn;:i.ng indiff···rence on the par·t; of are t nu b rs o.f' p onle to 
profas"'ional revival ism. rr318 ··n 1928 the Co mission admi·',ted thE:tt t 
"the last decade has i · neo. ed a s ing . ·the pe dulum from taber-
::laclc and voca.t..:.onal to pa"'toral and persolial cvange isn. n.319 Dr .. 
Goodell, ?Jho became Executive Secre·i;ary o.f ,h, Commission in 1913 9 
ha stat d t follo1ing: 
E-vangali m has come to me n the whol 
spiritual ou·'·look of the Church9 both in he 
real . of th- child and i.n ·(;he experience of 
the man and oman who have turn@.d aside _rem 
pa "hs of peac and irtue ond eed to be 
reclaimed by the mercy al'Ki g~cac~D of Jesus 
Christ . 
· a are emphasizing the raining of uhe 
orne and Sunday SGhool as he most funda-
l e tal par of Eva.gelism. ReligiouB 
ad 1cation io a·h the fro ,t i n our gr"at 
denomi n ional rncv ments •. '320 
Al·bough Dr . Goodell was hi self a o ive in vocational evanp,eli.srn, yet 
as S · cretary of ·the Commiss ·on he .recot,'Yl:i.zed that the .. d e 1a;1 elism 
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h£\d 'liaken on a new eaning in the voca. ulary of the Churcr . The ·efore, 
a~ . a st ted, the Commission as emphasizing the trai ing f he homo 
and Sunday School . J21 h 1928 report of ·tho Comrrdasion revooled 
that the new v.angelism k~d proved o be somevh t di appoiniing Q 
To the church pas·l:ioral 1.3 aff hcive been added 
ap cially trained assi~tan ·s to direc·ii the 
\hole educational program of the church ~nd 
Sunday .... chool . clocia1 movements :J..n · he 
chut'd have also mad 3 gr at progres ~ and ~ 
ne social atti ude ·bov.~&rd the com.11unity 
outsid t e church is most arked . In this 
educationa.l and social progra" here ar ... 
grea·t possib:l.li:U .a for. developi ng a lArger 
con-...eption of th0 spi.rit and teaching of 
Christ into the life of the communi·t.r but 
a·· d by si.de with ~r.h0se new phases of 
religious life, ••• there are i.sturbi ng 
:f.' acts today, such as the pe. uci t y of vls ibl e 
s iritual r turns and a failure ·~o a d to 
th numerical a vance of the cl uroh, hich 
force us t deep heart-searching and to su .h 
an analys i s of present conditions as ~~11 
save us ~r m increasing disapp intment 0 . • • 
li e o urch. • • has ftri.led to a ccomplish as 
muc as coul d rightly be expected in bring-
ing mcm and women to tLe actual accep·~a rce 
of esus Chri~t s Saviou~ and Lord and ·n 
developing t Christian experience which 
must l io at the basis of all true r~l~eious 
efi'ort .. • • If an~ here social service has 
becor e s l ely a atter of humanit.:n"i~n i _-"e:rest 
and social beiterm,n"Gs have anchored ·hem-
selves only i 1 • philosop'P.y of vague good ·Hl9 
it i t.:ime '·o repeat the words t:,lf Bushnel1 p 
"The soul o. reform is the reform of t~'le 
sou1 . u322 
The . regoing has bo .. h :i.n icat-d t.he '-"mphasis of the Commi lsion prior 
t J 1929 and pointed to a ossible c' ange in its approach to van-
gelism in th· future . 
Third F riod 1929- 19.39 
The tlurd period cove.s approximatel y te years from 1929 to 
19.3 ~ .. In su..';1lll.a~:·izing the che.nge in emph.asiD » Dre H .. tchison s·;a~;odg 
For the Faderol Council ' s progra., of 
eYangelism as _or everything "!l se in Jimericall 
1929 marked a turn:· ng point. 
eooo ooGoooo~oooaoooo o oe 
This much o c . ir.; cl ar ~ 1929 did bring a 
wreater emphasis upon pers nal rel igious 
exper·ence and in t.eoloer a ret1rn f om 
confident and optimistic lib ralism to a 
more trad t onal .f.e.d.th • .323 
In 19.36, Dr .. Covert .!) Ex cutive Seore· '}. ~y of the Ji'ederal Council~ 
pointed th._., ut conc .. rnin · ':he need for h N;rt ~ •.. J:al Pr a ching 
Mission g 
ro be·!;·';.;;·r d . ae :nis of ·vL": r:rtate o.f the 
Church duri1 : t e l ast d endc !J !' ·tvro hF,:::: 
appeared than this; that w·e ha"'r been oO 
preC~ cupied with th .fru:i.ts of tho Chr:l.stian 
life that \'.'0 have given too littl e a· tention 
to ·i;h roots . ·Iumani"l.;ar:i.an serv:i.c 11 a 
passion . 'or social justice» enthusiasm for a 
h r less ;: orldv and devotion o other gr at 
causes of human \'relfare- the e are ·th 
right ul rruits .of faith in God and under -
s·l;anding of His will as made known to ' s in 
Chri t . xut h ve w, not tended to forget 
tha·t we cannot l arvest abundant 'its 
unless we patiently and .ris l y nour.:sh ·r.ho 
root ? 
No one who undeTstands either the 
Christian Gos .. el oT ~tibc world in w ch we 
ltve could desir to see the churc 1es give 
ess atte,.t ·. on to social a d _nternatiomL 
probl ems . ~•e mayl> howe sr:> e ll ask our-
selves w ether :e are likely to get uch 
i'arth r in ma ing soaL ty Christian until 
we have go muc deeper in ul tivating 
personal rel ationship with God and p rso a l 
inr; i ,ht ilT he -' ean ng of ·i; 1e C :J.I'istian 
Gospe 1 • .321~ 
. .lepeated emphasis was l aced on the continued need for social bet er-
men·t ut at t.l'1e same time an incr ased stress upon peTsonal d -cisione 
it' the reoognitio of t.he need :> the Department of Evangel :tsm pro-
jecYiied the Patio. al Preaching ~-~issi n .. It as launcl ed 1.nth definite 
objec ives hich were stated by the Depar·';raen·fi as fol l ows g 
11 Inheront in the very urpose of t he Mission 
is its method . Not onl y by insptrationa·· I) 
but chiefly by ed ca"bional processes.~~ it; 
hopes 
"in ·t; e rntdst of endless p.:•op gande and 
confused teaci1.ing 9 to c all nge vital 
groups» both •.rith:·n and .ithou·, ·(;he 
Church of Christ 9 to an :~nt-llieent 
pass.:.on and zeal for discovering and 
util:l.zlng -~he il.1 of :od :i.n C 1rist a 
the moral stan1.a:L'd by which our ~ .nera-
·tion mG:r flnd its vmy to correct judg-
ma ts ; 
11 proclaim as r; dely as 'uhe o. portuni ty 
offersD in c 1 --ch~"'s anc olleges .9 i n 
factories and ousinest. .::on uers, th 
offers and de :.~~nds of ·h:r:i.s , : n n11 
aggressive u·)w.r. cr-t to !in al. o.f ':l fe 
to :1 and to His cause . 
11by n e.~.i' rt to grip the consclences of 
men and ·o stir into profound conviction 
their deepest emotions, to .a l l at every 
point for a. d f'inite comm .. t ment. to Ch:ri"'t 
and iis ·my~ a. to i va i at l e st 
o. e sroup o groups o por unity for _ t s 
expression; 
"to arcus i.nterest in vi tal, inte l l igent 
van,, -.l::i.sm, and t,o render as i stanc 
ev .r it · s des1red . n t e as of' 
chief endeavor 
s 
he conti uance of such an ent rpri.se 
Ydthin local comm mi cies in (roar that 
ch~ nged ivc , nhich are evel. the res 1 t, 
of God's · r•kines u1a be .na'Jl ed thro 
the Church o:f Jesus C rist t 11 ke th ir 
l asting impac· upon a changi. c ·mr .. d; 
11to provld , 3 'Tha~ever l)O::Jsible, f or the 
disse; inat.::.on in· o other oomnnm·· t e., or 
uch influo ce ~nd ffrace .s God nay bestow 
through th · Hisston on the aent~rs visited~ 
11by s~::I'i.ous study and c unscl · o give some 
fr~, h j p , s and e .. c urag ment to the 
preachi ng a d total service of t h.e 
Chr stian mi is'ii y 9 nd t r 1 ig1. ous 
ed ca on; 
0 to s'rcngth~n the work f t.e l ocal 
church and to i .""rea e wi.se , aegress:tve 
inte_ - church ser\<"ic .. u325 
'rhe fo l m - up progra.m was oo:r.:ri ed on under the designation "United 
Chris·l:;ian Ad van e . 1 The pl n oen to red ar ound an u £.' .onal ogram 
·with special e. phasis upo _ trainin; ad 1 ts in Chri stian li v.i.ng . 326 
he '!Jn·"ver..:>ity Ghrls1;i 1.1 Misai n whi ~h beg n ·. 19.33 ·'""rs 
th. ou·tigr ;; h of t he National Preachl e Mi ssi o • · he on supr-:me 
objective of the Mi ssion rm.s s·i;u.ted to be s nto lead tments · nd 
te che:rs to a vital faith tn God a::, :~.weale in Jesus C11. •i -& 3 the 
S viour and Lord life$) afl-1 to a ·t.horough persoi al commitment to 
fUs cause in the ror l ., n327 Th ati.:;a i n .. ent of i;he object ive i n-
v 1 ed a tlr•eE'.l - .. :)1. tesk att "as poir1ted < ut prior to he 1- unching 
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of .,h nission . t o the e ucat-' onal ins·l;i tuti.cms . 
~~1 . 'l he f irst is in ell ectual in 
charact~r e I t ill b necessar y o deal 
· ·t.h a host of f l se con Je. 'Gions about 
Chris tianit y and the gener· 1 "rel ·' P-ious 
ill iteracy" tha·' are pn~valent :i.n edu-
cational circles Q \Jhatevei' philos ophica l 
and m r 1 a Jtitud s ~re d s·hr oti ve of 
Chri tia.n fa i th and life mu t b :Jr"nar ly 
f ., ced VIi th the most i181id st~ri:ement of 
Ciuis·tian f :l&h •. nd t1e nos ·t co v:inc:tng 
dem n.str t ion o:t G .ris·M.an l i . e . T _is 
is partie Cl.l .. rly necas"'a.ry where u oral 
val ues and s ands.rd .. P.re concer ed, 
both ind:!.vidual and soci al o 
"2 . The s cone sp ct is evanee-
listio9 _JJ the lar~,est s nse f tl c 
t er1 o A" some poin-t in ever .; ~m ' s 
lif he musl; m ke a decis ' n :c'·a[ar di ng 
his relat . onslip to Godo Gommi m~nt o 
God t n Clrist 'ls tte aim of our evan ·e-
l is·tic w.:;,rk . Only by hol ding th:t s 
central o -joctlvo continually b fore 
i t , vn l ~ . t e triss.:..o. succeed ir doing 
jus·tice to he is o.t tl1e ho· rt of 
Ghristiani · y . Onl y in th:i. ay ca 
stud· nt.s e rough _, into :relrl tio shi p 
H;h those sourc s of di · n~ po. er 
h:i..c 1 are abl e to t.ransform thei"' lives 
and orm..~.p tl em to be ully Christian in 
the l ife of ·t.hci:r ti, e . 
11
.3 . The Miss:ton has Ellso a pr ct · cal 
task to pcr.f'orm. Chri s :.ian fa i t is ful -
filled i:1 Chr-ts·f;ian lif"" and ~ct:l nll and 
i s rele\'-an-t to a11 those i SU S i n SO~"iety 
r ..ioh involv~> the '?Jelfare of hu an beina .. 
11eans must the ei'ore be aken ~ 
"a e to p!' sen ' tho i t.plicat. on.s of 
the Christian message in every spher-. 
involv:tng social n :;l a "tions. i s~ nd 
t .. , respo s::i.bi l i t.y o .. the "'hurch to 
i ve pr o. h tic l tL ersr ip i n Ch:r· stl a.n 
a ct ion; 
"be to sat forth t.b, Vl.:non of e i'~o:rld 
Chris'tia. Colll!nuni'!';y ns ·!;he sol e '_ ne 
f a sinful v.orld_; 
"c . and finally to stimulctte aroon1.:  
Ghrist ian stu. ent s . n.d te-< cl' ers he 
study f the Bi ble.D tn1. pl"'Hct1.cc o:f 
prayer;; the bearJ.ne of '<i tness to 
th~ por:er or C hris~ ~ t he clarificatiOI 
and sharpening of Cllristian 11  ra~-
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stand· :rds, anc t h cont1.nued a"'~wci~tlon 
rvit like~ in· ed p l"sons fo. Gl :ris·t:Lan 
3? C> 'NOre!b"i. , tu ,'I ~nd a r:tio • ·-0 
In ·. ho ac .... ounts o the Univ rsi.ty H s ... i(ms, JG £1 aui;hor f ou d nothing 
concernin the dof:l.nH commitment results of the mor e "thon hil: ty 
speal::ersp :ril'lh the exception o D. • ~~ . Si,anley Joncs e The r e o t 
tated that~ 
Afu n Stan .. e. .Tones spoke at tr...e awninG 
meetings .9 he in ri ted two groups ;o remain 
aftez· the bene iat/ on 8 f:trs t~ those \Jhc 
d sil"ed to ask ouest,i on"" ~ second, these 11ho 
dos:i.red to lay . ol d f s iri t 1 l real:tty in 
their own live.. . Le also made H clear tr..a.t 
perh3ps there . s a ·(;hi d )"Oup who desired 
·t;o go home and there rnak . a co. H ent of 
their l :'i.ves to od alon~ . ~sual ly one- third 
to one- ha lf of ·~h , student audience re-
mai ned .329 
1 here Tas .. o indi.c t·' on as o ho r many of t .ose. 1ho rem. i.n d did so 
to asl· (J U s~iom:> or ow :nany remained to lay hol d of c;piri· uai 
1 ' :rsa_l.,y . 
Dr . Bader ~ ·"he dir c"'or of the Uni ver s i t y Chris t i an .issi on, 
s·•.ma:L"ized the result.s P.S follows: 
The Miss~ ons h ve d · m nstr -ted th;; the 
Church is wel come on t he st te t.miver"it,y 
campu hen · t com s unit.dly with a no. -
s ~ct r i .sn me sa~ .. 
Rel gion has b en rna e o e .... ntellectually 
:respectabl e i n ac . der1dc circl ,s n the 
campuses vis'ted o 
. h. churches and Christia _ As .. ociation~ 
have been hear .ened and strengthened . 
The Ui si.ons ha a elpcd t brtdge th gap 
that. has been wi d .ning be t ween he Church 
a. Highez· E uc ti n. 
Sc res of studen·ts rho have be n C l)'.l used 
r ligiously have gnine an j_nner ;.:ch:; . 1u~cy 
by hie to live . 
Many 1 embers f ·the i'acult have e::rpro. sed 
wllB.ngn , s to gbre more at:-,_nt ion o t e 
sp · r Uua.l in11er ·retatior; o .. ',h s ub je :::t 
they ·teac. e 
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·omc. studen · s vol unte red f r the mini s·try 
n· others for t t i sston f i e l s . 
n a -~ least one ca. pus a . ei)'!i :rtm , nt o 
Religion wil1 be orga1dzed so n ,,i h a ful l -
t:i. e profe so ~ 
A now i. -pul se t,m e.rd unj_ ty mong th ~ r eligious 
forces wor!< i ne .or s udent s has been ,,, . as d . 
A beautiful f e llcmshj_p has been experi tmcod n 
the part of the four natJonal organizations 
'·r.at hDve been orking , o~ethe:r i n the 
~ i ss i on . 3.30 
't'o o-ain a more ef· nito i dea of t,he philosophy of evan._,_elism, 
during thi s pe iod 9 t c 7oJTi ,er has ch sen to .mote some of . r . 
But·trick ' s via~ s on the s 1bj .c·t; of the cross . The author fel t th t 
i~ views r - :represertati 1Je since he pl ayed <3uch an activB r ol e :Ln 
t, e work o:t the D partment during t h:. " pe:riod . Dr e u t ·fir::.e'k w. s a 
spe ke:r i'or both t he Na ional ?reaehing r . .:.s ion nd th Ut ·.vorstty 
Ch't"-- s tiAn ~~i . sionj as aell !;! s C a i rman of the epal."·tm<:r• ;-, of ··vange-
1 · sm durin, the bi .nnium 1936- l9JB, and was e1 cted President of' "'"L 
err; l Counc:n of C' urches in De co . ber 1938, t o servtt: 'uhe followine 
bienni ·m. Y.'r i ting on the subject, '1.1 ho Preachi ng of ths Cr s s 3 " Dr . 
Buttrick st,ate ha : 
Harsh theories by w l c 1 the death of Chr ist 
is a pr · ce paid by God to the devi l have 
a l ienated t he moral .. e se of mankind . Be-
wil dering th- 1 ie . hic h reouire a jugGleey 
wit L:i.n God ' s na ·me, the Cross be ·.ng n 
11 sa-t is. acti on1t .n: c God i n H:i.s l ove mak -
"t.~o Hi mself in Hi s wl i mm ·,. hav l eft en 
dazed . p rbi tracy t hoor:i.es' rher by a 
guiltless C _ :ist is on Ca l va.::ry r ckoned 
guilty of' our sin, have l ef, men repelled; 
for n one can b, mad guilty of sins h 
ha.s not c o.11mi ted, d Go l"tst of 11 
ould rdsb to m ke l'l..im guil ty. A. ma may 
ar the penal ty of sin, and v1ear -vhe 
shame~ a d make ommon. cauce wit ,_ sinful 
men~ but ~ bei ng g· iltles:.~~ he c:m not be 
made e;uil ty; o he .. :se · he universe woul d 
e in its moral~L "y a ·topsy- ·burVIJdom. 
· heoloby» d ip ing v;i l n-th , bl oo-. " a l most 
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to oO Jl- revuls i on, as made the Cross unre l . 
I-t is not bl oo tha-t ~-' ves, but blood as l i fe 
out poured can g:i. ve redempt:l ve v:i.rt.ue to the 
blood . Th Cross s · J~hd s :l.n. t he idst, of life~ 
In ·hhe ords of a f i ne title ~ it is •rne 
Cruc:i..fixion in Q.._ ctreet_;5 nor is :tt;"';hort 
of tragi tha·' ·tr.e C 1urc:h sh ul J hP-ve lif d 
· he Cross out of life and set it i\1 ·t; e midst 
of str• fe of heolo"" cal tongues to ma e it 
a fiction . 
0 000(10 0 00 0 0\1 0 0 41 
Expl ain it as \9 ~ y -~he magn.tism of 
the Cross endures and grov.s . By s me oui .d{ 
of histo. y 9 or some prov:i.derwc 9 or some i ward 
l at 9 the dea·th- gallo .., of that Gal .'.l an 
.Pe sant in a remote and incons ouential c rner 
of the ear·h~ has cast a hea ing shado over 
ev-ery land . 3.-'l -
Fou:th P ·rlod 1939- 1953 
T lG fo · rth and fil al period ex ended from 1939 ·,hrough 1953 . 
Dr . Hu· chison pointed ou-' tr~t the ork of the Dep.-artment of 1!v::tn-
16eliam r<as given a s ci al slant by the 1939 Report when it mo 
stated~ 
rtThre a l ' erna:iiives coni'ront society 
today- the col laps of r..:iv lization, t. 
a cceptance of a new pae n faith like fascism 
or communism o:r· the reviv l of' Chri ·tia ity 
on a scale nd at an intens1.ty ou:i.te b yond 
anything our d y io visualizing. The 
C.lristian Gospel as the r el evant and 
significant word to say in the present 
cri sis . lt · s th0 l iving force ~he worl d 
so ·tragicall r n eds . 113.32 
Thi s at·hitude l'J'aa accented by t..he expressed obj ct111e o.f · he 1 at ional 
Christian Mission which was launched :i.n 1940: 
11 To bl:'idge the c hasms betv.·e n ·the chrr h and 
certain gr oup..;; in our A e7'ic..·:m lif~ . The 
Mi s s io. see. s to throw b:dd,v; s acr ss t ese 
chas m hich have come bot,fe,.,n t e c . urch 
and the se g~oups suoh a s organized laborD 
school sJ) government , industrys social ork J) 
the professions nd the is ();:;sessed an 
under.rivil..,ged . "333 
The par mount purpos. of ·t;he nssion 1as to present th!=l iJos, cl 
in orde:r.· ·o l c d men and wmen to a d:i.rect :md p rsonal oo mi·t1 ,e ··· to 
Jes hrist as Sc viour and L rd and to .. ull disci l eship to Hi m. 
'T' • 
.. :ts inclu ~ed the reJ.,.. inr of ,h. iT nobl est ins r R -ion to the 
od __ hurts and tr, ·social n e s o their :.tge . I 1941; the follo>~-
i n was note ' g ••Within t his uiannium there has een a deepening and 
richm nt; of our t eo l ogy. Th re i"' a m :tch dee er s n ... c of the 
.:'er lt ·y r God nnd of rna, , s depen nc - o Him. rt334 'l' e Chris ,ian 
~ ~i sicm had evi ently b en i.n.f'.L.uential in this re-spect . 
A ma jor em ha"'is i .;:: ·he pel' iod was t pr mo io of chur h 
a.t ndanc and lay evanr!el tsm throu.g a v ·.sit tio!'l ""vang : sm 
pr gra • ed y the 
Departm n • .o fanue.l mentioned, "a divine unrest riel ' 1.11 not 
1 t the ooul b stilJ until it rests in God . n335 T e "'·hri..:. '· tan 
Gospel as ef'"ne ~ '=' ugood n v1s bm t J "'Us r' and ~oc· · imed -'-'hat 
i Chri"'t coul' be oun rtinspirati )n far an o rt. bo ' ! d liJ.e 11 a 
"intee;rntio for a d ' vided l" f . "336 . n .,.ess ~han hal f a doze. ·i os 
"s., l vat.ion fror sin t , as ment ioned . The definiti.on o_ "':n .1as ~ 11an 
or[;anization of desires and mo i ves ~~round attitudes which, :re 
·r ng . rd.3'7 Cm ce ning sa1vt=:tt·· ·on it ~as stateda 
The appeal · o salvation i 
henven is n t so ffective 
has been in the past . But 
t he s ke o.: .. ' s own 
f'or t he !'::ikt~ r r one ' 
order to get t o 
in this d~y as it 
o be s .ved ". or 
hapo:·.ness or 
ch:i ., .; r~m or 
ho e, or ::· Ol' ':. h :; sake nc • ~· i :tf' mg, ce 
and servi ce i t l:.e cotrJUuni ty ·· s ;:, stron 
: p··· 1 t od!:iy. :<38 
. 'Lr: r eports of t . . r ... s l ts i dica t d ·(;hat c:;trr::= n~ w<.is 1c ced 
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on increased church mem I'fl. p . Tn 1946 H 'r'iaS reported that the 
M thod:l.st Chur h had tra.~nod iv hundred t hou san · l y m n anc .. omen . 
11 a .fifta .n morrth per iod they clal ed a l mos t a million no members 
for vh Chur ch . 339 L~ rooklyn 9 sevent -fiv~ c u ches conducted a 
a. paign and rought in mor'e than on thousand na 7 membe s . 340 !..ater 
on, the opinion ·uas expres .. ed M.t ·t.he Vlsi tion "vangelism ca ,-
pai,,11 s oul d be mora than mem e. ship d ives . This was i d:.cated by 
a t.atemerd; ma · :!.n 1949 g 
i;;e are str ,ssi, g the r .. ct t h t t, ris i 
no mer ca paign for churc. memb rsh:·p . Our 
w.i:t esses are t o :"ort. 1 't;o shar thai ex-
perience of Christ :1d ·to seek to brine 
other under ·,11 sway of His life and s :i.r i t . 
Strona e;nphasis 'Till be p 1t upon ade0Ua:GG 
train~ng fol' churcl mambersni an drawine; 
t hes nEM poopl i to ha ..i.nl er fellowship 
o the c hurch axt "'r t 1cy have rn.scle the i r 
oo.!'lrnitmen . 341 
The niversity Chris t. ian l'iiss ion post - mr s ched11le began in 
194.6. The f'ollorling were " f'cw o_' th3 purposes whi c. domin.ted th 
t hinking and were cen ral to all th{~ t.~issi.ons g 
1 . '!o pres t., in terms intelligible to 
college men and 'iOm,n 9 t,he rel evan e of ·the 
Chr ~sti n f it 1? bot h to porsonal .fei h and 
·i;o the grea.t social issue of this age . Hi 
seeks to o ercom r l i ious ·"11-' ·ue:racy and 
religious mi~c onceptions . 
2 . To provide ou·t;~rliand ·.ng l eaders to 
br ng to .f.'aoulti e an to student bod ie.; a 
convictio. ox the ur .ing need of ou day 
for i tolli6 ·nt, tra:tned , consecra'.ed 
Chri stians _:_n both secular n :religious 
voc ti l s . 
3. 'I'o eac:h i;he entire campus pop·!.la -
ti ol - those tO!lCilcdll and those not toucbed 1 
by existing ·afencie . • 
4 ., To sho .he relation of C.•x':>tianity 
to a ll area 1 o. life- sc·.encej r a e"', 
economics education9 marr··ge, pe· ces etc ., 
5. 10 vdi1 st.ud . tr io an ac .i. e 
Christi n l if ~ .nd service i !" the c mrc' . 34d 
Th Je . ar me .. t did n f c th'li·ll ·i1e g- er.ot:·.on 1'i s 1ost, bu ... 
soa.. ing one y·hich b llev 1 'tih. t by a d 
Hi · ns:;er, o t. ir eoo ne o rtl~ 1 t,i onlisr.; 's ot t. e a 1s ···er~" :1t 
83 Said9 IU is:r p .OS Tl V i not ;,i: 
· an .rero t.343 n. t 1· a ors, who ~d 
· dogm ·'·isn i not t . e 
int llec uUB11y ho '1 Stp acul ' a:l 
A :l.n the revioue p""l'l:'.. ~ 11 c nti nred a 
nation to (.,hrist; to pt•ocl i ;' t.~ n cc ·si ,; for humil .:.;y . n~ 
teu:;e bof'or-e Goo in -~-.oo face o tt . m t o c s unpr 
~;rr,-lcl oo eble t o f\tl.fi 1 · ·o call t;o Te tn ss and load ~rahiv ' 
the or! tical h ur r hu n ' s Ln. ·,)46 
fol... :-s: 
' the (JJV" "'gclis o' the f\.' ure as a .. ; .forth as 
.., 
.t. . 
J.!J ~ · l" 1 t' !"' o 
me ely d· l:l.co·e 
. co ooyond a "'urely r i~ · -
el:' st.ic mph8s! · e 1 : ,;1ust oe : e Aoto.l _::. sool 
con"V~ rtintJ the .... o n!. man ~.n '"h to ;al socd.al 
a:tuat· o . ., 
3Q . t .u'3t. ~~ed ·:; . .i,l ac~erm ··o 
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un' rsta. d"' n& f -~he octr ne of the c ,_, rch .. 
4 . n mus· , pr vide ~ deoper mo .,ive for 
d c:i.sion 1an arrl tion . 
5. I' must .:~void dominantly nef,.ative 
o 1phasis . 
6. It mus roce d fr001 an aderp·n·'· 






It , ··s call f :r ·!;ot.c-1 ommi · ent .. 
!t 1m <'l , study i"iis ge.'l .rat on and 
n undcrstan ahle erms to its tnil"'ll 
9 . Finallh it muat realize f:resl: 
p ·en"ial in f.'Ood l rench:l.ng . 34? 
·~l e ever -~r o Tern leton h r'l n issto sll lar e cro .ds ~~ere pro .... e"lt . At 
Youn,; tmm, o;r'o 111,200 pez::>ons made Christian com tmercts,' it tms 
reported, tt indio t. in :v ·t t . firs·ii tim j_ 'o~.eir J.ives tt:e-
m·n ·sters . .'olt th· . ·~ Te.ntl<rli(m ed brought new racani . to the -~erm 
uevan~el ' sm. " "M n, ··Jho had long th· u .h of this tern as vi"lg 
c nn tations unacceptable to large numbers of peo o .foun· ! at· 
.v nge1isrn as prcsen ,ed by P.rr . Templ eton 'as . o·t inc·om tible i.th 
heir relig~ous backgroun' or spiritual tre itiO.l o1..34.9 
Summary 
11 ·he .Coregoing pre"'ent.?tion o.f t 10 ph losophy o the 
De artment , it .a .o ed tbat in the early days r.e,'ivcL ·s .;15 a 
par of ... e program, though it was re "og izecl th.::t cer'or,Ji abu.o0s 
wer vid nt il. som c .rt-rs n th·t type of e·1n-mo;elist c en eavo . 
1any of ·th. leaders tt ems 1ve were l'l.G·hive in , ine:ra 
Raports of individu 1 co·we ·· 11 or snlvat ~l n, • ·ere mo:r. or 1 ss 
pro;ainent . The 2eco .d pe tod, 191 - 1 2J» wa"' 1:1rK"ed · y ~ s it g fro 
p ofcs io al revivalism i;o pastoral anJ personal evangeli M . •. he 
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th · r er" , fr m 1929 to 1939 ~ ms c aTa .t ,ri~ed b;.' n increr d 
emphasis on e somal deci ·.on and commi tmen :> Vi.l. bmrt d · lil i hlng the 
soc· al aspect of t o ;osnel . The a :' mr. o.f' t.J.e Depar tment wor e ei:-
prcss · d in t .. e a io 2 rnis -; ons · hi ch \''Ore con ucted . T e . inc 1 
peri ,d , 1939- 1953» saw abo t th"' same GJ1l ha"" is as the nrE:1Vi u · · - r 
years .1it . perhaps a so ewha.t inc. eased atre on the ocial r hase 
o-P the v· rk . . her ;as a l s o» ho~cv -;r ll a ma_·kod end avor ·;o sec re 




On the basis of tha evidenc ~ examined he f'ollo-ine o nolu-
oions were reveal ed2 
(1 ) Exce t for the re erved e phas i s n revivals in the early 
years, th re ~as a m~rked decline in and indiff renee t ward m ss 
r·vival eetin-s . he depression .\) ho mv r, marked a turn ·_ng otnt 
way from optimistic liberalism omrd a recognition of valu~ tn 
large group m etin s . Thus., the 't>arious preach: P..g missione ;ere 
lau chcd t fill the need . Though thee ;as some em hnsis on 'per-
sonal ex. erienoe,~~ 11 the missi ,ns were strong in soci!L emphas s and 
designed to secure for evaP~elis intellectual respec~ability. 
(2) The swing away from mass evangelism did brine ,; th it a 
much n eded e phasi on other .:lV nues for ev._ :;elistic endeavo . • 
Those aven es :i.noluded educational 9 pns·l;oral, a d per onal ev n-
gelism. Department leader", such as Dr. Goodell, h 1:•ovarj) did 
reoogi1ize that the new emphases h.."id fail .d ~o yield tae sp "ritual 
r~.?turns which were ex cted . 
(3) Issues other han the sal vation of souls J.reouently 
mac their bid for pre-eminence in the pro ,r.m of the D partment . 
This fac·t diminiRl ed th1 suiritual Gffectiveness of the "Work . The 
sti!"c ne social ernp.1a:: is of the entire Co neil ~as const ntly r fleeted 
in t.1c :ork of ~h'<' Departmer .. of Evangelism. ep at dly, l~:~aders in 
t e Depal"t1Lent recog .iz d tb...at this f ct ~as disturbing . Bes as 
·this ll · .... tssuing f an abundance of devotion~ 1 litera· ure , the 
. old:t e of Christi· n As hrams an- he c lebrating of sp •c:i.al dnys 
constitulied uch o.f t .e program. A 1 of th~?.se factor prov d 
distr cti g and tended to w~kc ny aype of real evangelism a second-
rate .orce . 
(4) he ' i.sions to the Prison conducted by R.v. Geor.~e 
Schnabel were ahaz-acte:rized ~,. reports of 1. ve..., wh:toh • re genu::tn ly 
t:ransformed . There t1ere some men$ such as -r. Geo e · .• Truottll who 
by all indica·l; :lons v;ere us d of God in promoting real rov:t rol in the 
a. chi ,~ ~iss ions •. '350 It· Jas· also :Jvidcnt t JQt •~he '"i sslons 'Go 
.Jniversities made an :impac on many campuses n that rel:teion be a: e 
the subject of conva sa ,:i on and n:.any fel·h that ·(;he ,ork of the 
church s oos vi.e1 cd .,,,. t 1 mo:rc f. vor when ·h c Miss ·.oners 1 · t ~h . 
various campuses . 
(5) The almost com lete absenoa of script ral terms in 
ref ... rence to salvatio. w.s led ""he --r.r·it r to co elude t . t rol tively 
fe\J ; re converte :tn th~ t adi ttonal s"'nse . 'I' his a· not. truo in 
t.h -arly year~· of the ;eps:r·,ment un er t. e leadsrship of 0 • 
Rob rts . From that '1ime on .s .owevcr, t mre 1 s a d e.fin.: t · · nd 
in :reasi g tendency to avoi.d terms whi ch ha been a .. sociate :i.th 
mass evan~elis ·1 and ;i ich were clearly indica·~<. ve o a lif"' htch had 
bean sa, od from si • Such script ural "Germs ao g ''born aea:lnll r born 
.:nev9 1 "sa'va ,ion9 or Gaved,v' "repent nc· j) f 0 c·)nver~io. u "~us·~:i.-
.-~ro e:i. : · ~r n Elr used at l.s in tle Depart ent ' s r -· ....,c:c .,s of evan-
g liB ·ic enclt~qvors~ or io ere us<>d so infreouently as .o j.ndica~e an 
aw.r~·'liot toward .eu . nh, v·ri er .&.ound t ~t. inost of hem wer n.Ye:r 
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us, at alL SU. h terms an: "doci "'ion for Chl'i st -P 11 "win for 
Christ " and 'comrlitment 9 11 oo~e use· . The tcrtJ. 11c :. ··tl'1ent.11 vms 
ern 'loyed or0 t a.."'l on1r other ;m_t auo--rn"'ell to in icr-te , fc> · tho most 
~lart. a pors n ° s ''•ill." nr:nes"' to le ·hri.;;t be the cxarrJD1e :;,nd r_;1i..de 
for his life ~ 
t,nother r~;.;ason for concludin~ that there wer o ?en? :.ho v 13r 
c 1vcrt0d in the ... rndi ional s nse h::s· been t o f'0c t t .. t there "'~' r.: 
~~ utter lack of re= o.:-ts of co j_..\·no 1ts . 'rhe at · ·nc.l.::nce at th ~ 
vnrio 1s min ions i' a.s rcno:Fl:i3 aor-. or l·ss 1 .euJ_ 'l.rly report., con-
ccr.rl.n3 fi ru4c •s ·1ere frequent » but 9 :..tei'i!d.te reports of .om .it' .ts 
ro "' la.clring cl.:noot ntirely. 'l'h inc:ro ~se in nm; · te!ubers recci ve · 
into t.1 churches '\!UlS re•)e . ,t ec.U.y not, ~d. 
(6) It is impos'"'ible for the ~nn:··tnent of i~v~nr-:c· i$;"1 to have 
r"il o an.., lL,tic results, oviLe eeu. by liveB trn sfor1\3d 'Ghr· Uf!h the 
11 CJi"ler of 'od un"i:,o salv•tion./ 1 by empl o.rine 11iiberal1' rno.1 who view 
li ..,htly he sin of the ind:t vidu.:l . If they vie 70c:.:. it oth xYd.r;e 
there would h::r~ cen a much fJtron~ . o·;rohasis on r oorrtm ce ~1d a 
turnin~ r!:t'Ul.Y fro"! sin. Th u, h there u re mEL who were oxi:.re .10 .. 
"liboral '' at d others uho TIGre very conscrva.t · ve, the: fact. re. ins 
hat nlib "'r· -, 11 •·.e . . Jer.· cl.toc·etl r t oo I'O.; ·:er t in tLr-- . oy· of the 
initc r.:~lv.tior.shi·j b •'CMoon 
th·.:sc men an,, tho 'jt'!. city of ' pir"l t ucl ret rns o 
Sueeific Conclusiono 
(1) On tho ~)asi 
thor , vw.s nei t .;r c n"'istont nor a clear-cut defin:i ,io of tho tcr.n 




(2 It is evident also.., tha:u the pu~..,e of e ~:mgeli5ii1 has 
not aen learl y set forth or unitedly proclaimed r c ~)hasiz d by 
the ieport errt .. 
.3) angelism as n')t, receive nrim.ary emphasis in ·he 
totsl wo. k oi' the Net:.onal Counci l of ·hu.rches ., 
(4) On -Ghc basis of the evldenc0 examint:3d , the cleflni e 
results ol' t.he evangelist ic En.deavors of v 10 Jeparl ent h :ve been 
very negligible, e s ec:t ally :in tho U .ght of the a.w nt of mongy 
expend and the siz"" of t e col· si..as ic: C~l . achi ry i _v 1 vo .. 
SUJgestions fo~ Further Study 
reyealed in tlrl.s fielL f he t o.tionnl Coun i;L ~s p::-o r~:ll • B(;l:pccially 
I 
·· 1terostL g ould be tho study of th v:l.m7o on ev : .eclis. ::.4 e "'I"0Sv •lted 
by ill I I 
1ould be pa.rti ·ul··rl y prof'l ta l e to examine t he ,v ngelistic objec~ 
ti ves of those who pnrticipated i t 1e var:i. us ssions . T is 1oul 
give a mo ··e comprehen::;i ve [ r asp of the t o al infl ue· ce of t~he 
J)e_ artment 1s >JOrk. 
~- s~'I"Vcy of t he defin:i. to spj.r.it.uru.. re5'Ul s hich 1.ssu~d from 
th !'.:i.Osi s ~ uld be very enli. ,hteni g. This could i nclude the 
securing of all the info:rmat:i.on regardi ng th , co . .:u • t.me. t s as 1el l as 
t.he t ch¢.que and prov:oam of the foll01r up mrl' .. 
A thorough stu Of aU the . 'VOt iontil. J..iteratur publis 0 b 
the Dep 1 ... t ,.,de, SJ as well as tho pamphlets. on va.n~elism9 110u d be 
.· 





philosophy anc. vror or the .:Jopnrtrncnt of Bvanr;olism. Its impo;l."t~mt 
activ:i:t.i...s are :'C~vealed by t e ideas it has e· pro.,sed.. -n .;eneral.ll 
11.3 
t e most impo tant .-.ingle aspect of --:hat an organization does is what 
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Ch r l eston, January 12. 
Jacksonvil l e, Januqry 15 . 
Tampa ,!) January 16. 
sa··.nt .P ter bur!?' .9 Jan ,~ry 17 e 
CO JFERWNCES mJ EVAUGEI.ISM 1945 
ChicagoS> I l l. ; Doll s 9 TGxas ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nov. 26 
Sa ntonio~ Texas vooco•ouoc .., o o·• ooo o a \l'oooo o oo " o oo.ooo !\! ov ~ 27 
QhreVe})Ort, I.,a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 tJ 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 I) c 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 e e ... J ov 1(1 23 
~J W Orleans.P La. e eoooooo ~ ooooooooooooooooo o ooooooooooe i·OV e 29 
~~o tgo1nery .:> ... la ~ o o o o o • o o ., o o o o o o o o • o o o o o o " o • o • o Q o o o o o • ~! ov e .30 
M:i.nneapoH.s ,!) Minn . ; ~Jas h\<1..lle J) 'l' nn . ~ Oaklanc ll Ca.l if . ; 
Cinoinna.tiD oh· o; K n9aS Ci·by .ll . ;oe' -~ashineton~ 
D. C. ; I.ouisvi l l e, Ky~ ~ Syrauuse,!) tT . Y. o••••••Dec • .3 
Des ~oines , Iou"; emphis, Tenn . ; Los Ange l es, Calif . ; 
Portland, Ore . ; • a.cksonvill.e:, Fl a . ; P:5.ttsbUJ-:-gh, 
Pa. .. ; Ind:tanapolis 9 Ind . ; ·• aha.~~ Nebr . ; Alba y, 
'! 8 Y. J Ric h110nd, \7a tt OOOOGDGOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOooe ec . 4 
Spo Hne.~~ r1ash. , rlandop Fl a . ; Columbuall Ohio 0 
Lincol 11 ·Nebr..; Boston, Mass . ; Greensboro, 
N .C. ~ S)ring .ield, I l1. ••••••~••••••• •••••••~De c. 5 
Li-ttle Hock, Ark. ? fiami, Fla . ; Buff o 11 N. Y. ; St. 
Louis, ~ · o._; Denver$ Colo . ; Mane eo .;er~ 1r. H . ~ 
Cl"..arl .te ~ N.c •••.•.•.• ••••••• •• ••• •• •••.•.•••••• D ... c . 6 
Ok1ahome . . City~ Okla . ~ Rochestar9 '• Y. ; Clevelaid.~~ 
Oh:J.o; :ichita.5 Kars . ; wo·rcesters ,..fass . ; 
ll t1lan ta ~ Ga . • o • o o ., c o Ci o o C,i ., o Q o o o o o o .. c ., $ o o o a u o o •• Dec o 7 
A :VENDI . D 
MISSIONS 
Nft,.IONAL PRE ·ClUNG USSI' N SCHEDULE 
Nevl York S .ate 
lbany o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Se . ·u . 
Buffalo •••••••••••••••••••• Sept . 
yracusa o o o o o Ct o o o a o o o o o o o c . Sept . 
Rocheste~ •••••••••••••••••• Sept . 
Pittsburgh •••••••••••••••••••S p"G e 
Kan ~s City ooooooooooooooooooSept . 
De~~O~t GQOOOOOOoooooooooooGee Sept e 
Indianapolis •••••••• ~ •••• o •• ·.sept . 
.iltlan·lia ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ Oct . 
Birmingham ••••••••••••••••• • • Oct. 
LOUiSVill e o&oooooooooooeoo ~ oo OCb . 
St o LOUiS oeoooooooooooo o• oooo OCt . 
Cle~ l and •••••••••••••••••••• oct . 
Des Moines ••••••••••••••••••• Oct . 
On1a ~la •• o o o • o o o ... o • o o o ., o .. o o • o a o Oc •• 
Bill ines ooooooooooooooooooooo OCt ., 
S .. at tle o o o o o o o o o o o " o o o o o ·o o • 1."1 ct Oct . 
V ncouver eoooooocoeeoo~ooo•oo No~. 
Portland ooooooo~oco~ooooooocoNOVe 
San Fr ncisco 
0 kland . oooooooooooooo NO 6 
Los Angeles •••o••.••••••••••••Nov. 
Dalla_ • 0 ••• 0 e 0 0 • 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ov 0 
Chicag ooooooooooooooeooooooo NOV o 
v·aah:i.ngtonD D. c. o.". o •• o •••• No~r . 
Ral iP" h ~~ e a Q o o o a o o o u o o o o o o o o a o 1-J ov. 
Phil adelphia .................. Nov .. 
oston eooooooooaoouoooooooooo eo . 





17- 18- 19- 20 
20- 21-22- 23 
24- 25- 26- Zl 
27-28- 29- .30 
1 -2~'3-4 
4--5:..6-7 
8- 9- 10- 11 
11- 1.2- 1.'3- 14 
15- 16- 17- 18 
lS- 1.9- 20- 21 
22- 2.3- 24- 25 
25~6-27-28 
29- 0-31-Nov. 1 
1-2-3-4 
5-6- 7 u 
~ -9-. 0-11 
12- 13- 14- 15 
15-16-1?~18 
19- 20- 21- 22 
22-23-2L~-25 
26- 71- 28 - 29 
29- .30- Deo ., 1- 2 
.3- 4.- 5- 6 
6-7 - 9 
EADERSHI PERSONNEL 0' THE NATIONAL PR ·ACHING nss ON 
Rev. Al bert w. Be ve tp Roches·t·r.9 N. Y. ; R v . Os •ar F .. Bl ek-
1elder9 1/aahington, D. c. ; Rev. K rl H. Blockl) St . I.-ouis S~ 1 .~o . ; Rev. 
George Ae Butt.rick_p ew York; Ro 1. ; . 0 . Carrington.9 Was .ingtonj) 
D. c. ; Rev.. 'dmund B. Chaff , Ne York; ~:rs . Harrie • Ch mberl .np 
Tol edos O. ; ~ • Herbert B .. 01 rkll North Ada,~ , Mass . ; Bia p Ralph 
s . Cushman!) DemTers Colo. ; Righ't Rev~ ~John. T. DaJ.J.a sD Concor , 
'J o H. 9 Right Revo Thomas c. Dar t, ~ilmington9 N. c . ~ Rev. Al ert E. 
D Yo Bal timore 9 . ; Rev. ,tonroe E. Doddll Shr va. ort.9 La .; lffr . 
Dougl ass . Freoman 9 R·chmond_, Va ~ ; Right .ev. Ja es E. ''reemnn.!l 
''i shineton, :u •• ; Rev. J . iar.r-·n Iastlngs-» Sea.ttl e, .ash. ; Rev. 
Percy R. H.aywar 9 Chicaeo, Ill . ; M. He r y 1 . Hen. i od, G neva? 
Switzerl and; Rig lt Rev. Henry Wis" Hobs on, Cincinnati.? o. ; ~ .. 
H rry • H l me l1 Ncn. York ~ Re .. I van Lae Hol ~ St . wuis 9 Mo. ; 
R .. ouglas Horton, Chicago, IlL; Dean Lynn narol d Hou h,~; adison, 
N. J e ; Rev.. G cree Irving» Ne · Yo ~}q Rev., Edg r DeV.itt J ones & 
D'"'troit £> r'tich. ; Revo E. s- anlr-:y Jonesv J..ucknaw, India3 \Pl'"of . .ufus 
r .. .Yones 9 lia.verfords .Pa . ; lle·\i e I ugh 1' . Kerr, Pi t sburgh Fa . $ R."!V e 
Hlia P. King., Nashvi_leD Tenn . ; r .. 1 . Z., KooD S anghai, Chins ; 
R.v. Dantel K :rtz j) Chicago» El . ; ,~{iss • ur el I.es t er9 London, 
~ng1 . nd; Pr~s . J h .. ?.~ olcyll Pri~ ceton, N ~ J 8 ~ Rev~ Ra;rhaal •• 
Pti1ler.~~ Was hingt n9 1) • . C. ; I~i .. hop Arthur J . ~oore, San Antonio9 
re:~r. Q ~ Dr ~ John .R . ottp No-.; York ; Mrs .. Gr c Cl o n Ov'-r on» Lrl.an" 
I d e ; Pres ., Albert ' ., Pa:l,.mer$ 'hie ~011 Ill . ,; Right Rev. Ed a.d L. 
Par onst~ San Fr ncinco» Cal . ; Rev .. Danie .. • Poling .P Philadelp. in j) 
Pa .. ; ve· y Rev. 0 cil S., !')uatntonj, Vic oria j) B • ...! o :; R v . Riel rd C. 
T incs, "inneapol is ll ,inn . ; evo ?,ert n s. Ricell Detroit, [ic1. ; 
j_ght Rev. Ri tmrd Roberts s Toron ' oll Can . ~ Hm • Francta B. S yreD 
· .. ash.ington-" D. c. 9 Right . v . iiiil:!-iam Scnrlett J> t. . Louisll Mo ~ ~ 
Rnr .. Paul E. Sch rer, Nev,r Yorq :Pil.-rs .. '-fa.rpe:t" Sibley!) Roches·~>erp 
T • • • _; Dr o Robert E. Speer9 ~ew ""ork; Rt • . ev. Rob r Nelsm 
p<>neerj) ransas Ci ty.ll O e ~ Pro.f . Vl o T 1 ferro '1'h.ompson9 R:i.chmond j) 
V . ; Rev. Channi.n · I. Tobinsp mv Yorlr Cl y; .ev. George 1 o True+,t,D 
Dallas , Tex._; .Pres . J f.t.i'l S o '.'ih~ lell C:ambr"idgep Engl and.iJ .Bishop Paul 
B .. Kern v Green hero, N. Ce; Rev. ~ill:is J . King0 AtlantaD G . ;· ~s . 
Arthur Bra ' en~ Lexing·tonll Ky . ~ Rev. funbros .. • Bailey.? Lo1V1 119 r.iasa . _; 
E:i..., o Ed'ffin He Hughes 9 IJ,ashingt n, Do C0; Re .. Walter E • • oocb J'79 
Ve, York; Reve Roy A. Burkhar'·, Columbus)) 0 .; ; Rev. Ellis F 1 e r .P 
.i la ·tav Ga . j Rev ~ Ha ol d I •• Dov.mEm l> ChL .. ngo, Ill • .9 Re.,e Car l C. 
~asmussenv las i ~ton ~ o C. ; R.vo Joh G ~ r leok9 Buffalo9 • Y. j 
Rev .. Franklin C. o~ry Akron, O • .9 Revo Josepl1 Ro s·· zoo!) Ne- Yor 9 r e 
Y .. _; Prof'.. Har ol d Tribble .!1 Loui sville 9 Ky ., 3 Pres Q Harry L;l.tr.rop Reed.~~ 
Aubur j) J: . Y. ; Right Rev. Benj amin Dun lap D ... gwslJ., re .: n ;; Rev. John 
'toDowellll ' [r c F'ra.nci" S uart I!m:•mon9 Mr . Rogor •v. Dabao '!I t elJ..es1ey 
Hill. !J .ass . ; and Dr . Honar "'h•m•\ .cr Ro 'binsll New Yc·,·'.< • 
• t 1'IO L PR!!. HDIQ .USSION S ·HEDUI.E 1937 
Salt Lake CityD U e. G. o a •••• • Pe ·.., . 26- :?.9 
Portlan ., I e .. oooo ooooooo o oooo O .... t . 
A l bar y, N. 1 • o •• o o o o •• o • o • o o • 0 t . 
Ct rl.ston~ l. o Va c oo • ••o•••oo Oc .. 
vinc"nn~~i~ OhiO oo ooooooooooo OCt o 
Richmond .!) Va . o ••• •••• o ••••• • • Nov. 
Nashvil l , D Tenn . o o o • o • • o • o • • • Nov . 
Shrev ·,por,~ La ., ••••••o••••••o T-ov$ 
Tfl1 .. ~ ~Okla . o ~ o o CIOooo o ooo~ooo NOVg 
i·ichit,a9 Knns .. •o• • • •oo• • • ·• • •N v . 
f'uinc;yj) J.ll •••••••••••••••••• Nov. 












I.EA.OE 'SHIP PERSONNEL OF· THE NATIONAL 11 .1,~CH11 G HISS ON 1937 
Rev. Oscar F' . Black~elde 11 l a.shington, Da C. $ Rev. Karl 
or _,an Blook.o St . Louis!/ Mo . " Rev ., Roy A. BUl:'khart ll Oolumbu. :v 0 . ~ 
Rev. George • Buttrickp Net York; Bishop Ralph S . Cushman, Denver .o 
Colo. ; n·t . Rev. Benjami1 D. Dagr1ell Oregon~ Rev. Monroe E. Dodd!) 
Shreveport ll La . ; Rev. 7i lliam Hir.am Foulkes ~ Newark N. J . ; Rt . 
Rev. tYames E. Freeman, r ashir;.gto ~ D .. c. ; Rev. ~rariklin c. '1.'Y.o 
kron» 0. ; Harry N. folnes ; Rev .. Douglas Horton!! Chicago!/ Ill . ~ •. ev. 
Willis J . Kinell tlanta Ga . ; Dr . John R. :l:ot.t; Rev. Joseph w. 
Nic'ol.son$ rs e Grace Sloan Overton0 Ann .Arbor9 !ic ·• .? ev. Carl 
C .. Rasmuss n» V:ash n,::rton, D. C. ; Rt . Rev. Robert Nel son Spencer; 
Ion. Francis B. Sayre!) ashi· gto !} D. C. ; Mx·s . Harper Sibley Roches-
ter9 r• • . Y .. ; Rev .. Channinn; H. T bi a3; Reve eorge \'1. Truett .s> D llas , 
Texas; Revo "1alter E. Woodbury; Rt o Rev. John T. alla · ~ Rt . Reve 
'I'homas Ce Darst; Rev .. A. \"1 . Fortune!) .Lexin ;rtonv Ky . ; Rev. Iv.;1n 11. 
Gould; .e-u·. Elmer G. IIom:r•igh.aus n, Indianap l is ll Ind . ; Revo :de.ar 
D Witt Jone 8 otroit9 Mich. » ev. Edward D. Kol lstedt; Revw Ce 
Osctu• Joht.sonll St. touis 9 Mo., ; Rev. Cl eland X eihauer9 Hollyvrood J> 
CAlif . _; Mrs . Imogene .. ~cPher on; I::.shop Ch 1 ~ L. Mead» <ansa C .. +.y, 
~ o. ; R~:>v ., A., J .. Muste SJ N u York; R v . Joseph Fort ~eTrton , Ph:Uadel-
phia,p Pa e ; Rev. Da iel A. Poling.!l Phil adelphi ~ :'a . ; R .v. i'iorman 
Vine n'G llealel) Ne\. York . JJ .iss Ruth t.:<e bury; Rev. l''r der:i. l<: F • 
. ~ annon.ll Chicago, Ill . _, Rev. w. "ngie sm·th!) Bir ingha 9 Ala • .; 
Rev., ialter H. Traub.11 OmahaD Pr-~b . ; .ev. Harold Tribble9 l,ouisvill 11 
y . $ and Re • C,1arles R .. Zahn:tser . 
mJIVERSITY Ct ~I<3TIAN 'MISS "ON LTi'.ADER<'fiP SPRING F 1933 
T. ~ , . Koo, oi' China; President John A. ~ kay 9 o.f Prine . on 
T .eological Semina:cy Ji Professo ... H. P. Vr n Du el'l 9 of Jnion · h·: lo-' -Cal 
Semin r ; Ml·s ., 1. r co Slo n ver ,on~ o:_ Ann. Arbor 9 r :1ch. ; Professor 
Ger ·rud Rutl'• .1·.Zord D of Emanuel College, Toronto.; Pro ~ssor Dou la 
SJGe re 9 o·. Haverford College~ Presi4ent rA rdecai Johnson Hm ar.d 
University; Profe oO TO.rtley }!~ . M.at;herp he d of the Department o 
Gaol ogyll Harvard University, r .. Harold Cook Phillips, .Fi.r ·t; Bapt:ls· 
Gb · :rchp Cl eveland, Ohio.; Mi s Rose Terlin9 of the ·orld ' s St dent 
Chris ian Federation~' Genev .ll ;::5 it;z rland ; Dr . Douglas HortonJ) the 
1 nit d Oburcl of Hyde Parl , C icago; Dean Charles P e Emer. on9 
Indiana Un:i:versity Sc ool of Mi dicine» Dr . Sherwood Eddy; Pro.~ e. sor 
H. Ric.ard Ni!3buhr of . ale~ eve C. Le~lie Glann,p Christ Cur h 
(Episcopal), Cambridg. 9 Mass . ; and Dr . ~ ryE . Ma kley, "nivers t y 
Secretary of th, United Luthe:ran Church. 
UPI VERSI Y CHRISTIA J 1' IS"I l SCH 'DUL.:!. f\ LL 1938 
Univ r sity of 0 egon and O~egon State Gol leg •••••••• Oct . 
Uni V' rs i ty of r:ashi ngton •••• ••• • •• ••••••••• •••• • •••• • Oct . 
U1iversi ·y of Colorado and St t e College of Educ t i on. Oct . 
u _ive .sity of Ktnsas ••oo oco eoOOQ OOO O OQo ee oGOOooo oco o ~ Oct . 
"'t ·~e Univers ·ity of Iov,~; •••••.•••••• • • • ••••• ••• ••••• •• oct .. 
U i ver sity of I llino:.ts ••••• •• •••• •• • • •• ••• • • ••••••••• :Nov. 
University of Nebraska •• •• ••e •• •• ••• • • •• ••• • ••• •• •• • •Nov. 
Kansas State Agricultur!!l l Collel'!e ••••••• • ••••• ••••••• Nov. 
T slcegee Insti ute and Alab m S t e Col lege ••••••••• Nov . 
Un··\1-ersity of Pennsyl vania •• • ••• • • ••• •• ••••······ ·· · ··Dac . 
Univer s i ·ty of Virginia ••·····• • •••••••• •••• • •••••••••• Jan .. 
A' lanta Uni versi ·t.-9 Morehouse College ·anc Spel man 
Gol l ege e 0 o 'o 0 •• 0 0 0 0 a . G 0 () G 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 (I 0 0 0. 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 olf'e • 
Uni versity of Kent.uc cy and Transyl v n· _ Coll ege •• u u Feb ., 
Pennsyl vania State "ol _ege . .. ...... . ....... ... . .... ... 'eb . 
Wasl~ington State Col l ege •o•••••• • ••••• • • • ••• ••• ••• • • •Ma r . 
University o 'a l if.'ornie ••• ••• •••••• ••• • •• •• •••• ••••• Mn_. 





30- Nov. 4 
6- 11 
13- l f3 
2 2.3 
2'7- Dec . 2 
5 
29-Feb • .3 
12- 17 
19- 24 
26- .1a:r . 3 
5- 10 
12- 17 
Dr . ~ . Stanl ey J ones o I dta.; Dr . T. 7. . Koo, of Chi ns.; )r ., 
Sa Higginbottom, of Tnd a ; Prof . A:t~·th r :I . Comp on, of the rni'~Tor­
sity of Chict1go ,; Pr s . w. o. · endenh 11 9 of hit .ie:r. Coll ge ~ 
Calif . ; Pres . Al b r ·l; w • .Palmerl) of the C i cago Tl eol ogical Semi nary; 
Mrs . Harper Sib l ey9 of Roc hes'l•erll N .. Y. ; Mr" . '"'-rs ... e Sl oan 0 erton» 
of Ann ~rboz.· , Hi e e; Han . l''r ' ncis B. Say;re ll of 1\ashingtor , D. C . ~ 
· ev. Ge orge A. Bu t tr i ck .P of' New York ; R v . Wi lliam Henry Boddy _, of 
Minneapolis , Re"J• Rici:l.-'lrd Raincs j) of ,lf 'nneapolis D !lev. Ar t. :ur Le 
i nsol ving, of Bo ·ton; or. Herrick n. Y ung of Ne ., York; Rev. ·c. 
Les l i Gl enn, of C mbridget~ ~flas s . ; Rev. Har ol d C. CaD ll o Topeka 9 
Kan .. . ; Rev e Bernard c. Cl aus en, of Pi ttsbur h!J p, . • ; Mr . Her r t 
King~ of New . ork; R v . J . Hudson Ballard, of P rtl·nd, Ore . ; Rev. 
J . Horr.r Cotton, o. Col 1.1 bus, Ohio » Rev. A. J . Mus ell of Ne;· York ; 
. Dean Benjamin E. Uays, of 7 sh ngto1, Da Cc .9 tl.s s \' .inni.fred ~galv 
f New York ; Mi s Leil-g nders 1·, of' Ber e l ey9 Ca l if . ; De n owa d 
Thurman 9 of Washington, D. c. ; Rev. 'ra k E. f<.iden 9 of Denvc-Jr 9 C olo . ~ 
!r. Har l d e Ehrensper~:,e .~. , o.f Chi Jago .~~ I l l . 3 rirs ~ ·1i l dred I . rt-'orgal1p 
o Io Ja Cit D Ia . 9 'lr . I•'rank o McCulloh, of 'hicago, Ill . ; R v . 
J ohn G. Cr ocker , of inceto N • • r •. ; ~1rs . CJ.y A .. Mil.ner 9 of 
Guilfor d Colleg !) liT . C. ; Rev. Dw·ight J . Bradl ey,!) of m Yorrk; R .v. 
157 
Jos ph P. Si t · .er , Jr . , of Cl e7el an I ights 11 Ohio; Mi ss He l Em 1 ~orton , 
of t he Na·',iona l oard of t he Y . .. .. : . A$; v . To o. Veclel 9 of t he 
Na·lii.onal Council of the Pro f.)S ·ant Epis copal C ur ch; Re v . J ~ Maxwell 
Adam, o~ uhe Presbyt er an Board of c· i stian Educ-tion; Rev. George 
R .. Bal er and 1.Uss ,·ranees Gre nough, of he Bapt.iflt Board o 
Ghri. t i an I\:duc·,·Uon; Rev. He ry II. Swee s» of he Southern Pres '-
byt rian B ":Cc of gduoa·tion _; R v . H. D. Bo11inger 11 of the r ethodis't 
E · i s copal 1Jo2rd of •.duca.t i on ll ReY. Harvey Cc Brm:1 , of , .. e Smt hern 
5et od i si; Boar d of Chri .... t iun Educ~rtiOi 9 a nd Paul J .. J3rn:lr ed l) f t he 
Student ~Tolunteer Moveme· t .11 who i also Campus Secretary for the 
UniVersity Chri"' ~ian rAission. 
L IVERSITY CHRISTIA tH:'SIOJl E' '::HEDULE SPRI G 1939 
Univ rsity o Geor i •••• •••• •••••••• •••• ••••••• e• •• •Jan . 
Atlantu Un versity, ore.ous College, Spel man 
Col lege9 Atl anta University School of Socic,l 
'fork o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o • o o o o o o o o o • o o • o o o o , o o o o o o o Feb . 
Un:tvc;rsity of Pittsburgh~ Fenn ·lvania Col lege fcj!' 
. ·om~n ll Oarnegi Inatitute of Tochnol gy ••••••• Feb .. 






Pen StatG Col lege eooo o ooO O QO OCO e oe~ oo ocooooo oooooo o ocFeb e 
11as~ingt.on St te Col le · oo ooo oooo oo oo oo ·••••••••••••oo}lar . 
!Jn:'-..Vers:i.ty 0~ Ida 0 oo oo oo oc ooO oooooeoooooo ooo ooo ootJ o o ~§ai' . 




. 9- .21!. 
U UVERSITY CFJRIS'I'IA: ¥ISSIO J J..,i\DERSFI SPRIN 19.39 
The l ist of lerders t clu d Dr . George A. Buttrick~ D:r o 
John A. 1'~'1.okay, Rev. Samuel 1 as:i.h of India9 Mrs . Grace Sloan 
Overton, Dr .. • J . fluste ~ Dro Iaul Braisted, and R v. Jos ph •J ,. 
S1ttler9 Jr . As ~epresenta·Uves of the lay point of vie .Professor 
.1 • c. Cal1en 9 head of the School of M:inine; and Engineering at t o 
U iversity of l J. inois and Pres:i. 'ent o' the Kimnia.ll 'r. 1 rnard 
"~ .Jar:i.l g~> a usiness an of hHade- phia an t:r . &rry N& Holm s 9 
of 1 VJ York, snared in th proeram. l-eaders i n studenv work J1o 
par ie:ipated in th- neek ' s ef· . ort wer~ Mia . Fr.:11ce G:re nough 9 
Ba tist9 nnd Rev. J ~ a~~ll Ada s~ Presbyt rian ~ 
r r-rER.SITY CHRICTIAN HJS ro sc HED r1 • ACA e.qc :m11 1939- 1940 
Un:.versity of \'lest Vir-:i r: ·.a • o ••••••••••••• " • •• ••• o ••• Oct . 
Woman ' s College of t"le University o.f Nor·th Ca:roline •• Oct . 
Univor ity of S ut Carolina • .••••• • •• ••• •••••• • ••• •• Oct . 
lJni11 r~ity of ~lorida (JQOOC;t U OI)UO Q O .C OCOO •I)~ O O OOO O~O OilQ Oct o 
I l in~is ~esleyan University and Ill inois Stat 
Normal Universi ty •••· · •••••• • •••• • ••••• •• • •• •• Nov. 
A'ur·due \Jni versi ty 0 e 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 e G 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Nov" 
Southern -~cthodist Uni ve:rsi ty • o •••••••••••• • ••••••••• Nov. 
Fis University ~nd 'rarmesaee A & I S-tate ·reac ers 
Coll ege .., o. o o o o o o a c ~ o a a o c: o a a o (.1 ., a " a a a o o o a o o •• o o o • Feb .. 
University of Misaissi pi oo•••••o•••••••••••••••••o o o ~eb . 
Iowa State Teachers College •••••••••••• •• • •••••••• o •• :fl'ob . 
New York niver ity •• •••••• ••o••••···~·o••••••o • •••• · F-b ~ 




28 - Nov. 
4.- 10 
11- 1'7 













mJI l!.RSI'I'Y C ffiiSTIAN HISS •JJI! LEiiDERSI IP 1\Cl\.DE no YEfL 1939- 1)40 
F' . l'alhel m collmonn 9 ~ alling£ rd, P.;le; .Lss ~.iuriel Lester, 
I.o don,; ~ ~alter J'udd, M. Do.? Ch _ne.) , amuel M sih9 Indi ; ~lrs . H rper 
Sibl ey, ochester, ~! . Y. ]l Dr . Coleman JenninEs, 1.ashin ,ton 9 D. c; .. ; 
J s. Hornell Hart 9 Durham, » .. c. ; R v . Georee Hontonll l.ynchburg9 
Va . j Mr . Bern·r G .. ~-·ar·ng$ P _ils.delphiall Pa .; VLo nt T. Shipley, 
~ .• D.t1 P .. iladelphia~ Pa . ; Dr. 0 . E. Baker; Judg I!u.gh . • Locke, 
irm:l..n ham Al 8. . ; Pl•of' . Arthur H. Compton, Chicago, Ill . ; Prof . 
Georgia Harkness:; Pr • Al e t ~ . Pal erp C .ica.go 9 Illo ~ Mr . It . ' • 
Edwi Ec;J:r; Dean Benjamin E. Mays!j Rev. ,Jos<> .h Sitl!l er9 Jr .~ Cleve-
land IT ights 11 hio; Rev • • i . &.rry Cott , Columbus 9 0 io; Rev .. 
Harold C ~ Casc 9 Scr..tTtonSI Pa e; Rev .. ·George Gibson~ . Chicag 9 Ill. E 
Rev .. H .. D~ Bollingm:~; Rev. Henry Da rid Gray~ ~j ss Fdmc s Or .. _ough; 
Dr ~ Gould Wic ey; " o rank 01 Ediead;: Dr . Ne Go _ oPherson9 Jro 9 .:1iss 
Mary YJB.rkley, Dr .. P,g:Ql J G Bra:l.sted.; Mrs o ,'ells !-arrington .. 
NA IONAl. CfRI&TIAN MISSION SCHEDULE 1940-1941 
Kansas · City •••• •• o o o ••••• o. o o •• • o •• o •• o • ••• o •• o o. o ••• Sep·t . 29 
D l'lV6!" 0 0 Ill u ••• () 0 0 0 0 0 0 tl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G • 0 0 0 Q 0 • 0 0 0 0 u Cl 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 oOct e 6 
~1inne,... pol::s o .. o ,, ., " c o o o o o o o • , o o o ~ u o I) o o o o o a o o • o o (,) •• o o o o o Oct . 
kl al1orr1a Ci tj'... o o o 41 o o I) o o o " o " o • o o o o o " a o o o· c o o o o o o o o o o • o o o Oct $ 
Houston, ~'eA •••• • • • •• o o. o •• • " •••••••• ••• •••• o •• •••• •• Oct o 
1.~i tle o ,k;; A:! 1{ , o o o o (I o o o o o o o IS o o o o o o o IS o " o o o o o • o o o o o o o ·J o-v. 
Indlanapolioj Ind . oo oooooo o o~oooocooOQOOoooooooooooo o l l OV o 
C hie a go a " o II o o o o o o o o o o o o • o o " o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c c Nov • . 
Sprine ·ield;• Ill o o o 1,) "., o o o o o o a a. o o a o. o o o a a o) o o o o. o o o u o o lovo 
B 1 t:i.more o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o lt o o o o o { ov $ 
Ha ·(;ford.? C nn o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··· ~Dec . 
SyracusJ 9 N •.• (Tenta .i ile ) . ••••• ••• ••••••• •••• • •••••• Jan . 
Pl1il. delphia!) ?a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • o Cl o o e • o o Jan o 
Lot?.is"'vi.ll e Ky o o ~ o o v o o o o o " o 0 o " .. o o o o o o o o o D o o o o ., o o o o o o o J·an . 
PittsbUI'eh» P s o o o o o o o o o" o o o o o a o o o o a o (J o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ~ Ja.n o 
' ..... s hington Sl D e c 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 e 0 0 0 • G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 IJ 0 0 0 0 F'eb c 
Clevelan.d,l; hio o Ito o o o .. o o " a o o \) o Quo., o o .., o o o o o o o o o o" o o o o. o Fteb e~~ 
St . LOUiSg · Oe OQo o oouoo~oo u ooo o ooooooooooooooo~Qo~oooFeb ~ 
ortland 9 Ore e o oooouooooooo oQ~ uooooo uo o o ooooooooe G~ o oFeb. 
SC""ttle, ";3. !l o oo~oooooo. ooooooooooooooooo o ooOoP {) aooQooo t~ IO.l~~~ 
Oakland 9 Cal Q o o o o o o o o o " ~ a o o a o o , . o o o o o o o o o o o e o o " a o • Q o o o 1sr. 
Loo .l~l1. eles, Gal o 000 U OQ000<) Qc;G QQ0090C)lol0000400gll ;ll •• oo o NTar. e 





















Watertown .~~ N. Y. p Paducah» Ky ~ _; Diane esuer~ • I- •• o o . Jan o 4- 9 
South Bsnd, Ind.; Walla l'.alla, l"ash o; G.?ea·t F'al ls, 
Mont • .; Lynchburgj) Va . ; Rock Is l a 9 111., ; 
~olino p Ill .$ Eas'l; Jol · nej) I l l o •••oo•• ••• • · .. ~ J '• 11- 16 
2 
1:,-hee i ng, 'ie ... t Va . ; Ponca Gity9 Okl a . ; 0.uincy.s Ill . 
I <:1nnibal~ M • ; Keok k , Ia •••••• •• ••••.••••••••• J mn . 1,::> - 23 
Coffeyville 9 Ka. s . ; Corpus Christi, Te~ ,! 3 ; E- raso, 
Texas ; U ·ca, N. Y. ; Jo nstown, .P~ ~; S·n Jose 11 
Calif •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• • ••••••• Jan . 25- 30 
Deco ur~ 11. ; Olinton y Ia . ; ~ A.eelo, Texas ; 
Bluefie ld, w. Va ., ; Lan i1gll H:Lch •. ? Ma on C:i.ty9 
Ia . ; Spri.ngf '.-.::1-d, Mo ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Feb ., 1 - 6 
T'cks urg, Mi ss . ; Norfolk.~~ Va . ; Bois j Idaho; 
Hagerstown 9 Md.; 13eloit9 ~:.:i sc . ; Ports ou· i.!l 
Va o eo o" o coo o o..," o o o o o o o o o doc o eo o coo o o o o o o o o o o o oFeb & 8 - 13 
• Y. ; Sal em, Ore . § Ashevillv9 C.; Mount 7ernon, 
Peoria 11 
Du1ut , . :tnn . ; 
I l l . ; G nton 9 o • .:; • ed-ison, ,-, · s c • . ~ ••••• eb. 15- .20 
Lima ~ Oe oocoo~oocooooocoooocooo~ooooooFeb e 22- 27 
Col mbus ~ Ohio ~oooeooooooooooooooooooo o ooO Q OOOOOOOOoOOc e 
Concord, 1'1 o Il o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ,, o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ... o o o o (t tl o o o oO<rt () 
l(a.nsa ... City f) ~ i souri Q • • o • • •••• o .". o. o o ••• o •••••• " ••• Oct . 
P.t~ovidence, R~ I . o o o o u o ., o a o ~ o o o o o o o '0 o o o 01 o o o o o • o o o o o o lj {)ct . 
Charleston, W o Vn o o ~~~.,.(I o 6 o o o o . o o a o o eo o o o & o o o "o o o o o o o "' Oct . 
Burlington, Va . oooo o oooo ~ oo~oooooo oo ooooo oo oo o ooooogoOCt o 
f!a sh··ngton 9 Do Co ottuo o oooooo o ooooooouooo~»oo o;~ vGoo o oo o• Octe 
Duluth, qinn o oooooooo o ooo ~ ooooooe~oGooo tt oooo oo ooeooooOCt o 
?,~anka to, 1' nn "' o • o " o a o o o o c o a o o o • o o o o o o o o o ~~ o o o o o o o o u o o o Oct . 
Lit·GJ..e Rock, i\ r k . o o oo&oocoooooooooooooooooooooouooooo CJct . 
Denver, CoJ.orado eooooooo00 0 000 0 0000 61 00000000000000CIOO O ct l) 
Ind · anapo1i. , Indiana •• o •••••••••••••• ••• •• . • •••• •• ••• Oct. 
East Orange 9 J o J . " o o !ill o o a o o o o , o o o o o o o o o • o o o • o o a o o o o o J v e 
Lincoln, Nebr o o o ooooocoo~oo~ooooooocooooooeooooooo~ocNOV. 
Huron, S e o o o o a a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a a o o CJ o a~ I) o. o o Q) a o Jov . 
Spok .. e J '.as 11 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 r ov" 
Des J,o .nes, Iov;a coooooooooooOt'l b OOOOOOOOOO. OOOOOOOCIOOOO Nov. 
St . Lout s 9 M o Q " o o o • o o a o o o a o e o o o " o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o a r·; ov. 
Fa_go1 Ne D. •••••••••••• • ••• • • • •••••••••••• • ••• • ••••oNOYe 
Roch . ~ter, ~ o Ye oooooooooooo o oooooooooooooooooo c ooooe NOVo 
Deaa·hur , Ill o ooooooeoo e ooo o oooo o uoo o oooo o ooo o oe~oooooo OV c 
Bal t:tmor. ,1d c 0 0 0 (l ~ Q 0 0 0 e 0 Q 0 (I 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J o·v • 
Seattle~ PaSha oo ooouooooooooeoooooooo o oooooooooooooe• N OV e 
Topeka p ansas o o o o () o , o C) o o o o o o o o o , o o o o o (I o o o o c o o o o o o , o a N ov 0 
Al ny 9 New York o o o o o ., o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a or ov. 
Portland t> Oi'2E!gon Cl •• o o o • o (I o o o o a c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o a o " o Q N 01.ra 
Harrisburg~ Pa . oo • ooooooooo•oooooooo~ooooooooooooooco NOV. 
0 <1 · homa City 9 ! la o o •• o •• • ••• o ••• o o •• o ••••• • •••••••• Hov ~ 
Dallas j) Te.xas • (t 0 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0"' ~ 0 0 0 e 0 o N OVe 
Los ~ng l es 9 Calif o oooooo~ C , OQ 0 3 00o o oooooouoo•o u •oooo Nov. 















8 - 10 
8 - 10 
8 - 10 












26- Dec . 
29- Dec . 
1 
1 
Ui. I .'RSI'I'Y < 'IST~AN ~- SSIO~~ SOBED:JLE 191.;.6 
University of Toxas . 
l ® ns State College for Women . 
Nor t Texas Sta (,e Te~chers College .. 
St te 'l'eachers r'olle.ce» Ind:ta _q P • 
Un:i.ver .. ity of rkansas e 
State OoJ.lege of Ylashington . 
University of Missouri . 
St phens College . 
Crxi ian College. 
Lebanon Valley Coll ge . 
Alabam College . 
University of Illinois . 
Talladeg~ Coll ege·. 
Woman ' Coll ge, G e n boroil • c. 
University of' Oregon . 
13 hnny College, Wo V' .. 
Or ·- ·on State Col le ell Corvallis . 
Scutt ern Illinois ~;o:rma Unive:r.sityj) Carbon ale e 
Ohio University ~ 
Uni vers · ·ty of !tieb . aska .. 
North Dakota gricultural Coll ge, FarRo. 
Montana State College9 Bozeman • 
. ~ontana ,.t te Ut.iversi y . 
LEADERSHI P FOll A'l~SION TO fHJISTE.RS 1946 
Oscar F. · 1 ckv•elder l) i shine tonD DG GG; L. NG Do ellsJl 
Dallas; .. aul Scherer!) George Ao Buttrick.9 Samuel Shoemacer and J·. 
Su . erla d Bo n 11 of' Ne Yor: CH;y; ames Cl, rke» S·& G I.o i s ; 
Mar ion Boggs, Little Rook; i cm!"'J Hitt Crane!) D troit; E. Stanl y 
tiones 9 India; To z . Koo» China; Louio twansp oll;y ood; Ray Eo 
Sno g'r ass, Enid Okla . ; Cha •les . .. Cioff , Chicago; E. GG Homrig-
hB.useri, inoeton, No tT o9 and ,To ~- llaca Hamllton, 't . ;t; r s bu:rgj) 
Fla. 
HH · .r"l'IA~' TE.A C, L a .HSSION SCHEDULE l..-4'7 
Med.fordD Oregon . 
Colton, California . 
D s Moines 9 Io m . 
Yakimay Yia shint;;'1ion . 
Redl;.mds Calif rnia ., 
Wi" linJ.S1)ort? ennoyl wm "' • 
Loch-port~ Illinois . 
Berrien Gou ty~ ~li.chig'- .1 ., 
Spokane, Washington . 
<:'.!an Be a:edino9 California . 
161 
3acrament o9 Cal i f r nia . 
s~n DiGgo 11 Calif orni a . 
l hooni x, 1\rizo .a . 
El P·sop exas . 
Al bunuer ue P New Mexi c • 
Co1umbusjl Ohio . 
~r ~ Fennsylvania . 
Jew 11 Cmm ty, Kansas . 
!='yracuse 9 !\Jew York . 
rliinneapolis 11 Minnesota . 
Oa l and9 California . 
Cl veland Ohi o., 
oston,~~ Massachusetts ., 
Ro hester $) ew York . 
Houston,\) 't'exa.s . 
Cinc:l.nnati p Ohi o. 
Akron, Oh1.o ., 
Pittsbure 9 Pennsyl ni a . 
1
'Hch:.i:ba, Kansas . 
F'-' . Worth, Texas .. 
Dal las jl T~xas . 
P~rrisburg9 Ponnsyl v nia . 
LEADE" SHIP FOR -HSSION TO HI 'I S'I'ERS 19 7 
C ester A. McPheet rs, Detroit, L. r . D. Wcl ls 9 Dnl1as .9 
T ·x:as; ;· . ·• Norvro d, l ontreal, Canada; Al bert P. Shi r.e, 9 San 
Antonio, T .xas ; Da··:son C. B yan ll HoustonJ) 'I' xac; Clarence Cranfordp 
iiashj_ngt ony D. C. ; E. G. Homri ;hausen, Princeton, .- • • T. ; James W. 
Clar. e , S'11. Louis .~~ ·Mo . ; Joseph Si·bt ler 9 Ma;,:mod!l Ill . _; ,J sse , ~ e 
Bader ll New York, ' o Y. _; Paul 'chererll New Yor k.9 N. Ye 
16~. 
PPE~'DI E 
VI~IT' TION EVANGELIS, 
VISI1~TION EV ~GELISM PROGR FS 1943 
r'uincy ~ r~ as s 0 0 0 1C1 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 G 0 0 (I 0 C 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 1.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 C1 0 Q Q 0 0 ~Jan 0 
v·;u.lla ., ta lla j •1 ash o o o (I ... .., o ~ ~ o ;) o o Cl o o c a o • .., o a a a a o a a a • a o o o o Feb & 
1 t oona. s P' c o o o o o a a o • a \1 o o " a " o a a o , o a a a a a a a a o a o o o o a a a o • Feb u 
'ron, Olio a a Q a o a a o •• a a a o u o a o a o u a o o a o o a a o o o a o a a o o"' o a oFeb . 
G lesbur), Ill .;; ooooooooo o oooC» ('ooooo oc.l aoGoocoooooaoooG Feb «t 
Som.er'Ville D f.flu Se o oe oooooooooo ~o ooooouoooaooooooooo oo .~BI" ca 
·anka kee D I l l 0 c 0 0 u 0 I) 0 0 0 ,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 fl 0 0 u j) a 0 0 0 0 0 0 $ far 0 
Decatur, Ill . o o o ~ o a a a a o " o ~ a " a a o o o a a a a " o a a a o o a o o o a a o :::l o ~ ar e 
South Bend, Ind $ o .. a o • o o a a o a I) a a a a a o a a a a a • a a o a a o .., o " a a o v pr o 
BuffalO (Eat Si de) o ooooo oo ooooo~o o ooooooooooo oo ~o ooo ft pr o 
VISI'l'ATION . V NGE:LIS~" SGHEOLLl<; 1947 
Hoos·\Jer j) hi o. 
Twin F'a1ls , Idaho. 
"liat rloo.D Iowa . · 
, ~.  ee ll IllinoL. 
~·~arren, Penn sy 1 va ia ~ 
Toronto» o~tario, Canada. 
Pete. sborou ~ , C"nada e 
Butt r , Pennsylvania . 
Uniont~, Pe.nsyl va.ict . 
Ne ast l , Indian Q 
T pe ali Kans s . 
Readi ng, Pennsyl va ia . 
kron JI Ohio . 
Coff"' vil1 ., Kr.onsas . 
M:Ll .. rauk ... es Wiscons ·n ., 
AthensJI Ohio . 
Bangar$ Maine . 
Lima, 0 io . 
24- 22 
8 - 12 
14-lS 
28-~~.sr .. 
2:3- .r.nr . 
14.- 1 
2 - 25 
28- I' . 
4- 3 
11- 15 
163 
4 
4 
1 
